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Bright Greeting From West Berlin
UghU gteaui froaa trcea aUag Chaaiee Strasia 
la Weft BerUa la caatrait to the Meakaeu af 
hafdcriag lecUM f at Eaat BarMa. At the right 
acater la the Braadeaharg Gate at Eaat BarUa

aad la fraat al It la the Eaat Gem aa wall dhrid- 
lag the city. Appradautely MO trees were Hghted 
hy Weat BerUaera alaag the wall dariag the 
Chriatasaa aeaaea.

Man Found Dead 
Near Highway
RanuMi R. Rodriques, 61. waa 

found dead in a borrow ditch on 
US SO eaat some eigld ntilea eaat 
of Big Spring about 7;S0 am . 
Monday. Ha had apparently died 
several haura earlier.

Justice of the Peace Walter 
Grice has not yet rendered a ver
dict on the cause of death, pend
ing a report on an autopsy made 
in Abilene Monday. A pt^m inary 
report is expected Wednesday, he 
said.

Rodriquez, whose home was 
given as Laredo, was seen walk
ing east on the south side of the 
highway several hours earlier by 
deputy sheriff Bill Whitton. Cos- 
boma. At that time Rodriques was

near the eaat city limits of Big 
Spring.

The body was found beside the 
highway east of Sand Springs. His 
hat was found 44 feet weat of the 
body and a shoe was about 100 
f ^  farther east on sl access 
road. There were bruises across 
the midaection and slight cuts on 
the tap of the head and one leg. 
Bobby West, special investigator 
for the district attorney's office, 
said. "There was no blood, glaas. 
or dues of any kind.**

Rodriquez was identified 
through a visa and a driver's li- 
cense. He is a Mexican National 
who has been hers since 1010. He 
had been working in Loraine.

"He was apparently struck by

90 Congo Soldiers 
Don U.N. Berets
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 

(A P I—Ninety Congolese soldiers 
will put on the blue berets of the 
U n it^  Nations Wednesday to Join 
the U.N. army at Kamuia b m . 
the United Nations announced to
day. They are to have the same 
status as any other national con
tingent in the UJ4. Congo force.

They will be the first of more 
than n o  Congolese soldiers sefard- 
ulsd to serve eventually under the 
UJf. flag

Their duties at Kamina. U.N. 
officials said, will be to guard the 
Important U X  base in Katanga 
Province and perform routine re
connaissance work akMMide In
dian. Swedish. Norwegian and 
Canadian troops based there

U.N. headquarters made clear 
tbs Congolese are not to be used 
in any offensive actions against 
Katanga President Moise T^hom- 
bs's secessionist government But 
their presence is Ukely to increase

T. J. A. Robinson 
Dies Here Monday
T. J. A. Robinson. 79. retired 

grocer and former city commis- 
slooer. died unexpectedly at his 
home. SM Eleventh Place, at 13;4S 
p.m. Monday.

Mr. Robinson bad been in ill 
health for several years and sev
eral months ago had a severe 
heart attack He had been slowly 
osnvalescing until he was strick
en suddenly and died almost im
mediately.

* The fim ra l has been set for S 
p.m. Wednesday at the Nalley- 
nck le Mineral Home with Dr. P. 
D. O'Brien, former pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, officiating.

T . J. A. ROBINSON

Burial will be ia the Trinity Me
morial Park.

Mr. Robinson was bom Jan. S, 
I8S3 in Georgia and came to Tex
as as a youth On Nov. 31. IM l he 
was married to Miss Christina 
See at Mount Vernon, and they 
moved their family here in IMS.

Mr. Robinson was in the gro
cery business and for more than 
a decade he operated, in con- 
junctioo with his sons, a super
market at the comer of Foiuth 
and Gregg, ^ e  sold this business 
and later operated a smaller 
store, retiring from business in 
19SS. He led the ticket when he 
was elected to the city cwmmi.s- 
skm on April 4. 1636. and he was 

j re-elected in IM l and resigned his 
I post in September of 164S.
I Mr. Robinson was one of the 

organizers and for years the

erne mover of the annual Prank- 
County Reunion. He was a 

member of the First Baptist 
Church and of the Talco Lodge 
No. 1134 AFfkAM.

Surviving Mr. Rooinaon are his 
widow, Mrs. Chriatina RobMson: 
two sons, Doyle Robinaoo, Hous
ton. and Lawrence Robinson. Big 
Spring; two daughters. Mrs Futa 
Han. Big Spring, and Mrs Roy 
Carter, Garden'Cityi four grand
children; 10 grandchildrrn. He 
niso leaves one brother, D a v e  
Robinson. Mount Pleasant; and 
one sister, Mrs. Ekina Clark, Fort 
Worth

Pallbearers will be Jay Johnson. 
J. B Apple. A. G. Smith, Jess 
SUughter. Shirlw Fryar, Alton 
Underwood. 0. C. 
van DalmonL

Hart and Syl-

Tshombe's fear the United Nations 
may assist the central Congolese 
army to rcoccupy Katanga by 
(broe.

The political crisis between the 
central government and Katanga 
settled into a nervous period of 
apprehension while officials wait
ed to sec if Tshombe srould stick 
to the agroemeat he sicBed last 
week with Premier CyriUe Adoula 
of the central govemnMnt

The first test of the Tshombe 
declaration, ia which he promised 
in effect to end Kataaga's seces- 
sioa, will come Wednealay when 
the Katanga nnembers of Parlia
ment are supposed to arrive to 
take kv their places ia the natioo- 
al legislature.

U.N. sources indicated that ar
rangements are being made to fly 
tbe 15 Katanga legislators to Leo
poldville in a U N. plane and 
houae them here w accommoda
tions guarded by the United Na-

I

an automobile, but we cannot be 
sure of that." Fern Cox. Howard 
County deputy sheriff said. The of
fice is coaductiag its hiveotigatioa 
on the assumption that a felony 
has been committod, he said.

The body is at Nallcy-PIckie 
Fuaeral Home pending noUficatioa 
from relatives about arrange
ments. Members of his family are 
believed to live ia ‘Lubbock, but 
no verificatioo had been mads 
shortly before noon, Cox said.

Priest Denies 
Aid Unwanted
TRACADIE. N B < A P '-A  Ro- 

maa Catholic parish priest says 
that his perishloaers snapped up 
Christmas gifts from U.S. airmen 
that were criticised locally as be
ing of poor quality.

• The Rev, Arthur Duguay said 
the shipnMot of fruit, chocolate 
bars and ciothing from airmea at 
MacDtII Air Force Base in Florida 
seemed to have “Bom with the 
wind" ia the nearby communrty 
of Brantville.

Airmen at the Florida base col
lected the Christmas gifta and had 
them flown more than 3.500 miles 
to Brantville after finding notes 
attached to imported Christmas 
trees teUiag of hard timeo.

Claude Savoie, m e m ^  of the 
New Brunswick Legialaturr. con
tended that most of the fruit waa 
spoiled and that the clothing sras 
unusable. He called the offoriag 
an insult to the roaidents

Father Duguay said a number 
of parishiooors mot wMh him ia 
his office and expresaed wifling- 
ness to accept the presents The 
priest u id  his people appreciated 
tbe sirmea's efforts

Tell Me When I'm 
Wrong, Says Niki
MOSCOW <AP) -  Premier 

Khruahehev has urged leeaer So
viet officiala to toll him whea be 
is wrong aad net meekly to ac
cept directives.

His declaratiea was made last 
week at a conference of agricul
tural officials In the Ukraine and 
published Monday by Pravda. Uit

Khniabcbev'a remark was pro
voked by P. A. Vlaayak. preeident 
of the Ukraiaian Academy of Ag
riculture.

Vlasyuk had apparently said 
that in a critlciaad method of crop 
rotation, ho had followed sugges
tions made by Khruahehev.

To this Pravda said Khrushchev 
replied;

" I  can make a mistake but you, 
if you are an honest scientist, you 
should tell me; ‘Comrade Khnish- 
cbev you do net understand that 
questlM altogettter oorrectly.' If 
ynu explain to me how to ctMTect- 
ly understand a question, then I 
would thank you for it."

Diliingtr Killtr 
Dits In Houston
HOUSTON (A P ) Funeral 

services wore scheduled today 
for John Vincent Murphy, one 
the F*BI men who shot and killed 
outlaw John Dfliinger.

Murphy alao worked on the 
Osage Indian murder cases which 
the bureau solved 1n 1935. Seven
teen Osage taKiians were mur
dered for oil property worth an 
estimated 64 million.

LBJ Kin Dits
FREDERICKSBURG. Tex. 

(A P I—Mrs James Most, young- 
ett sister of Vic# President Um- 
don B. Johnson, died Monday aft
er Chrittmaa feattvitiea at John
son's ranch.

S. Viet Nam 
Troops Ignore 
Reds For Day

BOtTOat'S MOTS — Maleobn W. 
BraVM. AMostoUd Preu carrm. 
paodml tar SauUi Vtat Nun. tpent 
Cbrtatmaa St ui ■dvuKad tralntnc 
SttM DorU) o( Sateoa, IS U S.
Anny taatructan* umI iktir Vin- 
naiiiM* InUDMi ahMi-vad tha hatt- 
W^^^^unSar tha ajaa af Vlat Ooiif

*B yM ALCO LM  W. BROWNE 
TRUNG LAP. South Viet Nam 

(A P )—-Despite the constant threat 
of Viet Cong mipert and guerril
las, 15 U.S. Army men and their 
Vietnamese trainees stationed at 
this lonely ranger base in the Jun
gle obawved Christmas with a 
midnight Mass, a Christmas tree 
and a turkey dinner.

The Mass wax said in Vietnam- 
eae by a South Vietnamese army 
cb a p l^ . The Christmas trea waa 
small and mounted on cases of 
mortar shells. And the turiuqr din
ner had been carried 30 * miles 
north from Saigon over bumpy, 
dangerous roads. But Trung Lap 
camp spent a peaceful holiday.

With tho Americans were about 
500 Vietnamese ranger trainees 
and their officers, some 70 of them 
Christians. Next week the rangers 
will begin field training problems 
conducted on the "learn while you 
fight** principle. The maneuvers 
win be conthiried against the Viet 
Cong rebels themselves 

TAKING TOLL
During the past week, the Viet 

Cong had tried to bum down two 
bridges on a rutted, dusty road 
conaocting (he camp with tho out
side world. Communist sniper (ire 
had been taking its toll of caaual- 
Uet among the Vietnamese rang
ers.

As the sun set on Christmas 
Eve, sounds of rooster calls and 
tom-tonu told the camp that the 
Viet Cong outposts were watching 
and sigaalling from the surround
ing rice fields and underbrush.

H ie new dieael generator was 
started, and lights came on toi the 
new mess haU. A string of lights 
on the Christtnaa tree was plugged 
in. and Capt. Linton C. Beasley of 
Lyachborg. Va.. senior U.S. ad
viser at the camp, produced a 
tape recorder with some Christ
mas carsl tapes. When the gener
ator failed, the men lighted caa- 
dlct and sang.

PRIEST ARRIVES 
Durmg the day, the Rev. Dinh 

Tuaa Ngan had arrived at the 
camp under heavy escort ia his 
pink chaplaia'a ) e ^  Father Ngaa 
could s p ^  no English but oom- 
mualcatod with the Amencaas la 
eathusiastie. brokca French, aad 
prepaced a makeshift attar and 
confessional in a tralaing hut. Dar
ing tbe past year, the Viet Cong 
has made priesU special Urgeta. 
A Froach prieot was murdered 
while risRing his parishioaers two 
weeks ago.

After dinnir Monday, the Amer
icans played cards, swapped stor
ies. read or wrote letters Most 
were looely. For all this was the 
first Christmas ia Viet Nam. aad 
for some of the younger officers 
it was the f in i Christinas away 
from home. Moot are married and 
have children hack at heme.

Shortly before mkkiight. the 
massive barbed wire gate to the 
fort was opeaod. Vietaameae rang
ers carrying tommy gnas escorted 
ahoU 16 wamen and their chfl- 
dren from the nearby village ia- 
side AO tbe villagers were 
dressed in their best clothes and 
had come for Maas. The children 
were given candy and taken to sec 
the Christmas tree, but the fcner- 
ator had failed and the tree Hghto 
were out In the darkaets. the 
children inspected the tinsel by 
flashlight ilhiminatioa 

The villagers were Joined at the 
Mass by the Christian rangers 
and most of the Amoricans. Fire
crackers wers exploded to scare 
off mosquitoes, and ths priest wl- 
emnly intoned the Roman Catho
lic rites.

As the villagers walked away 
from the improvised chapel, an 
Ameriraa mortarman fired five il
luminating flares into ths warm 
Borthem sky. casting a bright 
glare over the rice fields The 
shells exploded in the aky, form
ing the rough pattern of a star. 
Lookout posts checked the field, 
but no Viet Cong were in right.

On Christinas Day, tbe Ameri
cans moved out of camp ia com
bat formatioo for an inspection of 
the bridges and the neartqr vil
lage. Children Rocked around and 
candy was distributed.

During the day an army plane 
flew low over the camp, dropping 
a box of mail. The maU plane has 
not tried to land at the camp'since 
breaking its landing gear there 
several months ago

VOLLEYBALL
Just before sunset. Americans 

and Vietnamese set up a volley
ball net and played until dinner.

The prized turitey and fix inp  
were prepared with a flourish by 
Sgt. Al Combs. 54, of Brooklyn. 
N.Y.. whose wife and four chil
dren stayed in Okinawa when be 
was sent to Viet Nam 

Along with all* the other U.S. 
troops at Trung Lap. Combs can 
cook, fire mortars, train Vietnam
ese rangers, perform minor sur
gery. fix communications equip
ment demolish enemy emplace
ments. fight in any kind of ter
rain. make m m M  para^rhute 
Jumps or hack paths through the 
Jungle. Rut on Christmas his prin- 
Clpnl problem was preparation of 
cuinberry sauce 

T V  men went to bed early. 
T V re  had been an intcUigeacc 
report that 6 Viet Coag platooo 
wRh at least one automatic weap
on had moved Into the area, and 
the war wouW contlwia tomorrow.

Traffic  D eath s  
Exceed Estimate
Holiday Road 
Toll Now 
Stands Af 521

By Tk« AftB*elBt#4 PrBB#
Traffic 531
Fires S3
Miscellaneous os

Total 666

Christmas holiday traffic deaths 
•oared past the SOO estimate of 
the National Safety Council to a 
rix-year record Monday night.

The latest count of the three- 
day Yuletide period from 6 p.m. 
local time. Friday to midnight 
Monday was 531. Fires took 33 
other lives and 35 persons died in 
miscellaneous mishaps. T V  over
all total of violent deaths was 669.

T V  council increased Rs esU- 
' mate to 5S0 or more midway 
through t v  holiday period.

This is t v  Rrri year since 1965 
that mere than SOO persona have 
died in traffic accidmts during a 
three-day Christmas holiday. T V  
•00 traffic deaths in 1965 is t V  
record for a 76-hour yuletide pe
riod.

Last year 488 persons died ia 
highway sccidcnls during the 
Christmas weekend, the lowest 
fig im  (or that period in 10 years.

The council s ^  weatVr played 
a major part la traffic accidents 
during t v  76 hours. Many parts 
of tbe country were sheeted with 
Ice aad pack^ snow, making the 
crowded highways even more haz
ardous.

T V  toll raa coasiderably higher 
than did the results of a 78-hw, 
Don-boUday weekend survey con
ducted by T V  Associated Press. 
In the period from 6 p.m. Friday. 
Dec. g, to midnight. Dec. II, 347 
persons were k ilM  in traffic ac- 
etdeats. 43 died ia fires aad 57 
were killed la miaceUancous acd- 
dcaU (or a total of 446.

Among the worst highway acd- 
dents was a twe<ar c^ isnm near 
Heame. Tex., ia which five per
sons were killed and two ottwra 
injured.

Two couples were killed and 
five gists, aged 3 to 13. were or- 
phaoed when a station wagon and 
an automobile collided near War
ren. Pa.

la Marietta, Ohw. a car carry- 
iag a group of young carolers and 
a truck collidsa. klUiag two boys 
and the father of one of the 
youths. The mother, followiag ia 
another car. watched t V  tragedy.

FTrae ad iM  to t V  grim holiday 
tod. Ia Groton. N.Y., three of a 
widow's five children and a (arm 
laborer pertohed in a (ire which 
desttoyed a two-riory frame build
ing. A father and his twin 5-year- 
old stepdaughters died ia names 
which swept their home ia Nankia 
Township Bear DetroN.

The Right Day
ATLANTA. Ga. < A P i-A  aon 

was bora to Mary and Joseph 
Christrans Day. T V  father. Jo
seph Sapp, said M probably would 
be nam ^ Joseph. Jr.

I

Astronaut Home For Christmas
U . Cel. Jeha R. Glean Jr., UaHtol Itotos Martas 
rerps. who Is to make a roeket ride arerad the 
werM ia aiM-Jaaaary, peeae with his (aaiMy at 
the 4aar at their heme la Artlngtoa. Va. With the

astiwaaet are 9b*. Glean and their rhHdren. 
David. It. aad Lya. 14. Glean came heme far 
Chrislmaa from lateaatvc tralalag al Cape Cana
veral. Fla.

Texas Violent 
Deaths Hit 93

Bf ffe* Sm—tat»S er*M
T V  Chrlatnua weekend vxilent 

death toll la Texas soared to an 
appalliag 63 persons this year 
with 36 a( t v  vlcUmB kiUad ia 
traffle aeddeoU.

T V  Associated Press tabulatioa 
covered the period, (ram 6 jx ia  
Friday uaUI midBiglit Monday.

Earlier the Department at Pub
lic Safety had predicted that M 
peraoas would die in traffic 
crariMs dariag a Ibriay pario^^ 
ceveriag Christmas and New 
Year's weekends but ( V  pace of 
death oa the highway was point- 
lag to much hipier toll

In addition to »  persons who 
lost their Uvea ia trafiic acddenta. 
11 died in ftrea and miscellaneous 
causes sauffed out the U\es of S3 
ethers

Sociol Socurity 
Rons Going Up
WASHINGTON »A P '-Socia l Se

curity tax rates go up agam Jan. 
1. with the ucraased revenues 
helping meet t V  coat of benefit 
changes wWrh becante effective 
under amendments signed into 
law June 30.

The hike amounts to ooe-eighth 
employers, and to two-tenths of 
of 1 per cent for employet and 
1 per cent for t V  aeM-employed

Spectacular Fires Mar 
Holiday In Parts Of U.S.

nr Su mtaSiS Ptm«
Spectacular ffrta marred both 

( V  coming aad going of Oirist- 
maa Day.

Baltimore, Md., firemea fought 
into the early moraiaf hours to
day before gainiag control of a 
multiple alarm ftrt ia a aig-atory 
building houriag a wholesale pro- 
dOCe firm Jdat south at tha down-' 
town business district.

At least eight firemen were 
overcome as hMvy smoke poured 
from the structure. Several were 
•eat to hospitals

la NaahvlOe. Tena. fire gutted 
IV  centary-old Maxwell House 
Hotel Monday night, sending ita 
guests ffeeiag into 30-degree 
weather. Firemen vaialy fought 
the blaze for two hours. All tV  
hotel's occupants were believed 
safe, although one elderly man 
waa unaccounted far in the con
fusion

Fire destroyed a log home near 
Bald Creak m Yancey County. 
N.C.. « id  killed five peraoaa. T V y  
were listed as Curtis Honeycutt; 
his aon. Footaaa. 14; bit daugh
ter. Mrs Bill Wilson, and Mrs. 
Wilson's sons. Billy Joe. 3. and 
Roger. T

At Groton. N Y., a mother and 
her two semamMg sons vpent 
tV ir  ChriaUnas Day in mourning 
for Ute other members of their 
family and a friend

Irene L. Thayer's husband died

N«v. 3 after undergoing surgery. 
Three of her five childran and a 
hired hand died late Saturday 
Bight ia a fire that deatrayed thu 
two-atory frama (armhouau ahu 
raatad.

T V  hired hand. Robert Brown, 
31. was faund cradling t V  body 
of May Thayer. 5. for whom hu 
re-entered a burning beikoom ia 
a vain raacut attampt

Two More Gifts 
To Cheer Fund
T V  Christmas Cheer Fund 

gratefully acknowledges two ad- 
ditioaal gifts received today. On# 
is for 310. from Lt. aad Mrs. 
liConard F. Reynolds. t V  other 
for 36 from the Big Spring Junior 
Woman's Fonon

This brings the Fund total to 
31.303 «

T V  Fund shortly will be pay
ing all b ill! tocurrod in the re
building at toys and providing 
(niM (or poor youngsters, and ig 
will have available some money 
to help meet emergencies during tv  year when destitute peoplu 
become in.

Again, thanks to all who helped.

Kennedy Returns To Work 
With Watchful Eye On Dad
PALM BEACH. Fla. (A P I— 

President Kennedy goes back to 
work on the nation’a business to
day while keeping a careful watch 
on t v  condition of his seriously 
ill father

T V  President himself is get
ting a physical examination 

Dr. Preston Wade. New York 
specialist, is due V ra  daring the 
day for a yearend checkup of the 
PrwidenCs back 

In announcing that Wade would 
examine tV  Resident with t V  
regular White House physician. 
Dr Janet Travell. preM secretary 
Pierre Salinger rmpha.sired that 
Kennedy baa experienced no re
cent trouble with hi.* back 

T V  President's brotVr, Ed
ward M. Kennedy, visited tV ir  
fatVr, Joseph P. Kennedy, at St. 
Mary's Hospital this morning. He 
told newsmen his father appeared 
to be "about t V  same ”

NO CHANGE
Salinger added to this report 

later by saying there was no 
change in J o te^  Kennedy's exm- 
dition. Fever, caused by the mild 
case of pneumonia, has virtually 
subsided, aod the eider Kenne
dy's temperature is now "very 
near normal." Salinger said.

MaJ. Gen. (V s te r  V. Clifton 
gave tv  President hi.x daily in
telligence briefing.

Due from Washington are three 
presklential advisers to work with 
Kennedy oa Uie forthcoming Slate 
of the Ualoa meesage.

Kennedy is gettiag ready (or 
what SoUiifer called "a  laak hwk

at the budget" for tbe 1963 fiscal 
year, which starts July 1.

D c^ite their anxiety over, the 
condition of Joseph P. Kennedy, 
President and Mrs Kennedy 
made Christmas a.s merry as pos
sible for their two children 

ALL I P  EARI.Y
All were up early in the ocean- 

front' maasran of Col. and Mrs. 
C. Michael Paul, where they are 
spending the hoHdays. to watch 
Caroline, 4. oom her presents be
neath a tall Christmas tree. John 
Jr., 1, watched his delighted sis
ter.

After Caroline fini.shed, Salinger 
reported, the livii^  room "looked 
like anybody's living room on 
Qiristma.s morning."

The President and First Lady 
then drove to the small white 
chapel at St. Mary's Hospital in 
West Palm Reach to attend 10 
o'clock Mass.

T V y  spent SO minutes with the 
President's father, who is battling 
against pneumonia a.s well as the 
after-effects of a stroke be suf
fered a week ago today

They' returned (or another 35- 
minute visit Monday night

T V  President and First I.ady 
seemed to be much more relaxed 
than on other recent visits to the 
hospitai. ,

FBIENDI.Y
"Thank you," the President 

smilingly r ^ ie d  when a photo- 
apher wished hhn a merry 
iristmaa.
They smiled aad nodded to wait

ing newsmen as they left t V  bos- 
pltM.

Juot before tha Pnaidiiit aod

/

Chr

his wife arrived, his mother. 
Rose Kennedy accompanied by 
her youngest son. Edward, left 
t v  hospiUl by a side entrance.

Dr Walter Newbern. vascular 
surgeon who operated on the eld
er Kennedy Sunday to relieve con
gestion on the chest and throat, 
reported the former ambassador 
to Britain was better Monday.

Salinger said tV  elder Kenne
dy's condilion remains serious, 
but that he recognized members 
of his family who visited him dur
ing the morning and seemed to 
respond well to their visit 

FEVER DOWN
The fever from the pneumonia 

was reported to have gone down. 
This is regarded as a favorable 
sign by doctors However, it is 
understood there has been no ap
parent improvement in the par
tial paralysis which followed the 

.stroke
Among the presents Caroline 

got from her parent.s wa.s a pedal- 
powered brown horse and red sur
rey Another present was a sri 
of plastic horses and a plastic 
stable to house them.

Like her mother, an accom- 
pttshed • horsewoman. Caroiiae 
likes horses and has taken riding 
lessons

Salinger .said John Jr. fared 
well with gifts but that h* did 
not check up on what they were

T V  adult Kennedys who are In 
Palm Beach gatVred Monday 
night in the President’s borrowed 
home for tho tratftUoaal Chriet- 
mas dinner M turkey and all the 
trimmings.

Thoee preseat inehided the

President's m otVr; his brother 
Edward and his wife; sister Pa l 
and her husband, actor Peter 
Lawford; Mrs. Kennedy's sister. 
Princess I.ee Radziwill and bar 
Vsband. .Ann Gsrgan, niece at 
Joseph Kennedy, and Luella Hen
nessey, long-time Kennedy family 
nurse

I Coming from l ^ c ^ t a l  for twn 
or three days or conferences with 
Kennedy are Budget Director Da
vid BcU; Theodore' Soreneen, thu 
President's special counsel apd 
speech writing assistant; M yiv 

I Feldman, assistant White Housa 
: counsel, and McGeorge Bundy,
I presidential assistant for natkmat 
; security affairs.

Better
Hurry!

T V  Herald's Holiday Bargain 
rate on paper deNvered to 
homes in Big Spring expiree 
in Just a few days

By acting promptly, you can 
save more than 10 per coat, 
and you will not he bothered 
with weekly cotIe<lions.

T V  Bargain Rale Is 818.45, 
phis 37c state sales tax — a 
total of 31813 Your newshey 
makos Ms full shart at profit 
ta this yearly payment.

i
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Sole Starts Today! Open 'til 9 P.M. Tonight Only- — . Sole Ends This Soturdoy

At Both Stores 
115 Eost 2nd

n n T T T S T n f i n n n n m n n i i T  i i n
L I A U  X lV L ip L l  i J i r  JLIUi X A I ^ L J  J jn .X Vfc'M l

At Both Stores 
504 West 3rd

A TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON ALL FURNITURE BUYS!
NO TRADE-INS ALL SALES FINAL

Mr. Whfot it ctltbroHng hit 21 tf ytar 
in tht furniture butinett. He wot in 
Dollot before moving to Big Spring 11 
yeort ago. He would like to invite the public to come in and tee abtolutely the greoteet tole in our hittory. Thit tale 
it primorily to thow hit opprecidtion for the patt patronage of the people in the Big Spring orea by offering them 
o greet tovingt in furniture buyt during thit tale. Mr. Wheat would like to toy "thank you" for your patronoge.

J. F. WHEAT

“ DOGS." Come And Get 'em.
We're Tired Of Feeding Them

TrsditioiMl Kroobior Couch.
Rog. I249.9S. Now ................................................................... W 5
7*Pioco Walnut Dining Room SuHo.
Rog. $199.95. Now ................................................................... n33«>
Ono Kreohlor Choir.
Rog. $129.9$. Now ................................................................... $5000
2*Pioco Bsssott Rural English Bodroom Suito.
Rog. S329.9S. New ................................................................... n9905
2-Pioco Kroohlor Modom Living Room Suite.
Rog. S259.9S. Now ................................................................... n 8 9 ’ 5
3*Pioco French Provincial SoctionoL
Rog. S399.9S. Now ................................................................... $20000
Shnmofu Early Amarican Couch.
Ra^o (199a9B« (̂OOP e oooooe ooo . e  om 0 Ow. • ■ . o e . . . o . o e e a a o a o o noooo
Maxwell Royal Parsons Chair.
(Reduced To) ............................................................................. ^6995
2*Pioco Walnut Bedroom Suite. Hooker Suite.
Rog. $299.95. Now ................................................................... 516000

Here Are Just A Few Of The
Many Bargoins

r ^ .
■laarf;

Follow The Crowd To Wheat's
«

For The Biggest 
Sole Event Of The Yeqr!

BEDDING SALE ON SIMMONS MATTRESS
W« Ar« OUd T* Introduca At This Tims Tha

1962 Simmons Promotional Bedding Line
DOHT MISS THESE WONDERFUL BUYS

1 —  Odd Slumbor King Box Spring. 
Rog. S49.9S. Now ............................

Posture Medoi Mattross Sot. 
Rog. 9119.9S. Now ............

Simmons Quilt Msttross Sot. 
Rog. S99.9S. Now ..............

Booutyrost Msttross. 
Each ........................

Spacial. )  Sots Only. 
Rag. S99.9S. Now .

King Sias Sot. 73x10. 
Rog. S169.9S. Now .

’39.95 
’99 95 
’79.95 
’79.50 
’5995 

139.95

ssaoawseuoossssssousssssssss*i-n sM  DiBMtas. B «f. SSSJS. N sv  ..........

7-Plcct DtMttM. B « f.  ITSJt. Swm ................ .........................

TswOs Cmek. Bcf. IH IJS. Msw .................................................................

rrm rS  Prsrtsclal M s .  BrMrm. B *f. tllS.SL Nsw .....................................

ersyStB VrsarS Sits. nsg. SSItJB. Nsw . . . M . . . . . . . . M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

■rsrOIII 8sIb. B *f. m s .K . Nsu ..................................................................

■ r « r M  TusOs CsMil. Rsf- tZSSJS. N sv ...................................................

Delias lac. IlaBsa Prsriaclal Seta m4 Cbalr. B sf. NnJS . N sv  .............

DaOat lac. FreaeS M s .  Bcf. tM .M . Nav .................................................

Bcfslar n « . »  Ckitr. Nav (M r  .................................................................

$299.95 
2 0 % ,. 50%  

$34.95 
$59.95 
$50.00 

$100.00 
$170.00 
$150.00 
$150.00 
$399.95 
$225.00 
$125.00

LAMP
SPECIAL

2 0 %
To

3 0 %
OFF

NEVER PRICED SO LOW
■acOeoaL Om  betfe* brews. Njrles eevers.

Bee. tnS.IS. New, Back .............................................................................. $150.00
VFWee (M ■ » # ! ! ■  SMIe. FwnUea lap.
Bag. tSW m. New ............................................................................................ $179.95
Beg. $UUL New ................... ..................................................................... $175.00
t*Plece Lhrlag Beeaa Brile. Beige.
Beg. lUSJS. New ............................................................................... $99.95
Ooe Fleer Laaip.
Beg. MiJS. New ................................................................................. $5.00
Beg. tUSJg. New .............................................................................. $149.95
Beg. lU SJI. New ...................................................................... $150.00

. BPlcce Brawn Lhrb « Beeai Mrite.
Beg. MdSJS. New ................................................................................ $119.95
Beg. SS4JS. New ................................................................................ $19.95
t*Plece Magic Weed A m  LM ng Been! 8aMe.
Beg. flSSJK. New ............................................................................. $150.00
BPlece SeM Bart Beck Maple U rtag Baesi Grasp. Herweed-WakcfIcM. 
Bag. taSJK. New ............................................................................ $299.95
Bartp Awerlres Leva Seat
Bag. USJt. New ............................................. ........................................ $70.00
Heyweed-WakefleU B « d  P a la M  Dry Mak.
Bag. tSM.SS. New ............................................................................. $199.95

Tappan Ranges •  Hotpoint Refr.

Gold Star Tsppsn Ranga. Automatic Ovan, 
A Brain. Rag. $269.95.
Now ...................................................  Exch.

Bymar With
T i 9 9 «

M' Tappan Ranga. Ravolutionary Sixsla44-Simmar 
elusart. Exciusiva Uni*Wrap. Ovan Door Lifts 

Off. Swing Out Broilar. Rag. $179.95
nmar Burn*
$14^5

14' Hotpoint Rafrigarator. Turin Farcaiain Crispars, $• 
Campartmant Dairy Storaga, On Railars. Magna*Saal Door 
Gaskat. Giant 172^b. Z^o Dagraa Fraasar^
Dafrosting. Doubia Door.
Rag. $449.95. Now ..........................  Exch.

priB M S I k/SFor
r. Automatic
J 3 ^ 5

i r  Hotpoint Doubia Door Rafrigarotar. Autonsatlc Da* 
frosting. $9*Lb. Fraaaor Capacity. O li^  Out 
Magna*Saal Doors. An Extra Maasura 
Valua. Rag. S299.9S. New Only . . .  Exch.

kta Out Shalva
S. J2 2 9 ^

SOLID HARD ROCK MAPLE

.Wa Art Closing Our Complot# Stock Of.
Tall City Hord Rock Mopla 

Tha Listings Ara Found Balow
Toll City
Early Amoricon Hutch. Rog. $369.95. Now $26995
Toll City
Choirs. Rofli $3̂  F9- N ow .......... ....... ........ 52450
Toll City
Toblo. Drop Loaf. Rog. $119.95. Now . . . . 59995
Toll City
Hutch. Rog. $249.95. Now ........................ 516995
Ton City
Choir Bod. Rog. $99.95. N ew .......... 57500
Toll City
Drosssr. Rog. S239.9S. N ow ...................... $16995
Toll City
Drop Loaf Tsbio. Rog. I149.9S. New . . . .

-------  . _ . .
511995

No Exchonges Please. . .  All Sales Final 
LOWEST PRICES IN WEST TEXAS

Come In And See!

504 W. 3rd WHEAT'S IIS  E. 2nd

FURNITURE CO
4-5722 4-lSOS
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Big Check
Mate CamptroUer Robert 8. Cahrert af Aeatta 
hoUli a check ia the amaaat of $5,853^.71. The 
check was preaeated by J. C Gaater, treaiarer 
at the estate af the late Hid Rlchardsaa, ft .

Warth nalU-iBlIUoaalre wha died fai ItSf. Cal
vert called the check “ the hlgfMt iaheritaBca 
tax collected la the state’s Ustoi^.’*

Pope John Convokes 
Ecum enical Session
VATICAN CITY (A P t-Pope 

John XXIII issued a papal bull 
Monday formally convoking an 
ecumenical council of the Roman 
Catholic Church next year. It will 
deal with internal affairs of the 
church, advance the cause of 
Christian unity and consider the 
problems besetting modem man.

The Pope did not set the exact 
date for some 3,000 Catholic lead
ers to gather in St. Peter's Ba
silica 'The worldwide council is 
expected to open late in 190.

The internal administration of 
the church and paths toward 
Christian unity—two problems 
that have been major concerns of 
Pope John since his election in 
I960—will be major topics at the 
council.

The Pope, expressing grave

Trading Stamps 
Htip Patients
NORTHVILLE. Mich f A P ) -  

Young patients at NorthviUe State 
Mental Hospital have a new bus, 
a Christmas gift made possible by 
a mountain of trading stamps sent 
la from across the nation.

More than 4,000 individuals and 
organisations contributed a total 
of 2.301.000 trading stamps so that 
the youngsters would have the bus 
to attend school at nearby Haw
thorn. Trips to the soo and other

Sints of interest in nearby De- 
lit also are planned.

Stagravts Film 
House Burns
SEAGRAVES, Tex. (A P )-F ire , 

believed to have been caused by 
faulty wiring, destroyed the Pix 
Theater here Monday.

Theater manager E. W. Turn- 
bow estimated the damage at 
940,000

Sammie Webb, a member of 
the Seminole Fire Department, 
which helped fight the blase, was 
slightly injured.

Aid Smalltst 
Since WW II
WASHINGTON (A P I—US. aid 

to foreign nations totaled IS 3 bil
lion last fiscal year, but big re
payments by other countries cut 
the net figure to $3.9 billion, 
smallest since World War II.

I n o m a s  o m m  s c e rn

Hot Reyol Typewriters 
To Fit Any Color Scheme 

Budget Frked

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HoateaK

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnbarry

1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 
An establisbed N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service In a field 
where experimoe counts ” for 
results and satisfaetkm. •

concern over “ militant atheism, 
operating on a world plan,”  said 
the c o u ^  “ could not ign m  the 
problems and troubles'* of tbs 
world.

''While humanity is on the verge 
of a new era," the papal b ^  
continued, “ the church faces tasks 
of immense gravity and breadth 
as ia the nwst tragic epochs of 
her history,

“ They concern, in fact, the 
need of bringing the vivifying and 
perennial energies of the Gospel 
to the modem w o r ld -« world 
that exalts itaelf in its .conquests 
in ths technical and sdentific 
fields.’*

The ecunneoical council, known 
as Vatican U, will be the Slat 
in the history of ths church. Many 
of its predecessors have lasusd 
historic dedsioos. The first, ia 
SIS. set the daU for Easter. Ths 
19th lasted I I  years—from 1S49 to 
1S<3—and condemned the beliefs 
of Martin Luther.

The last council, known as 
Vatican I mid cnllod in U N . pro
claimed ths infailMOMy of Roman 
pontiffs when tsactdng in thsfr full 
authority on matters of faith and 
morals.

From the Protestant viewpoint, 
the concept of papal infallibility 
has provided one of the most im
portant theological barriers to 
closer ties with the church of 
Rome.

But ths Pops made clear that

in his drive for Christian unity he 
hoped for n return of “ the sep
arated brothers. . .  ia tmity and 
peace" to ths Roman Catholic 
fold and not toward a confedera- 
tkw of churches with shared au
thority.
t

2 Art Wounded 
In Gun Battle
CORSICANA (A P ) - A  former 

mental patient and a city police
man were wounded here Monday 
night during a gun fight involving 
several other officers.

Archie Packett, » ,  barricaded 
bimself in a small bouse near 
downtown Corsicana and held of
ficers at bay for more than an 
hour with a single barrel shot 
gun. Efforts by his parents to 
persuade him to surrender failed 
and he finally was routed by tear 
fM

Bomb Kills 50
BOGOTA. Colombia < A P )-A t 

least 10 worshippers were killed 
ia a Christmas Eve outbreak of 
Colombia's persistent banditry 
and terrorism when a bomb ex
ploded in the midst of a reUgious 
procession. Eighty persons were 
reported under arrest in ths hunt 
for the terrorists.

Crossword Puzzle
ACBOM 

L Atsdjstance 
I. BxisIN 
AMusicol 
Initnimsnt 

I t  Reside 
I t  Mr. Carney, 

actor
11 Century 

pleat
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11 Chinese 

oaeoda
17. Animal feed 
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10. Dtmlnidiss 
I t  Oriental 

dwelUag 
a.Sboshoossa 

Indian 
M.Sehite 
17. Worn by 

frtetloa

81. Trouble 
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14. Section eta 

train 
31 Boned 
87. Scent of 

setioa
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40. Adept
41. Outcome 
41PsrtoCs
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Pnnie

SlPtaos out 
S lS e to f Ihrss 
N  Minus 
N  Jap. tola 
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t  Declare 
IM oveback 
l lr r i ia le  
1  Textile sow 
pine

/»

71,
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w

r
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T.Law 
1  Impede 
1  Away Iron, 
windward

10. BeUow
11. Fmroritss 
19. To be ex

pected
81. Draw 
81 Vapor 
81 Tear 
91 Guido’s 

highastnots 
87. Append N FroM 

deesert 
N . Light 

brown 
M. Epoch 
8tIrriUtes 
M.Wskce 
NRefieets
40. Quivering 

tree
41. Ancient Eng

coin
41 Irish lake 
41 Occupies a 

chair
40. Greater 

amount 
41 Canal 
47. Rare gas
M. Nickname ol 
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genersl

FREEDOM TO 
DISAGREE

0 * t. n. farkat. erastfeM,
Ckarae af Ckrttt. wea ITaat Mckwav SI 

r.O naa IMS

"F rc d d e m  to  d itngrno can bo a honithy 
fb in g . Suppooo Lu thor, C a lv in , K n ox , do-

I

Valera, and other reformers had 
net disagreed with the Reman- 
demlnated Church, what weuM 
have become of our kaewledgr of 
the Gospel? I f  the Campbella had 
net been free to disagree wUb the 
Presbyterians and Baptists In the 
late lOtb Centary, where would the 
*Church of Cbrist’ be new?“  (from 
a pastor's letter of protest)

disagree. We defend this freedom.
F i^ o m  to disagree is the free

dom of choice. It is God given.
That we are free to cboooe does 

not mean that God is always pleas
ed with the choice we make. * 

” . . .  I have set before you life 
and death . . . therefore c h o o s e  
life . . .’ ’ iDeut. 80:19). One Is 

* free to choose death; but it is not
Tomorrow's a r t i c 11  will dosl to do so 

with the above insinuatim that’ Also, ws are free to be divided
**tbe CampbelLs" started the church 
ef Christ in ths I9th Century. To
day. we cooaldw the freed m  to

religiously; but division is not 
right (I  Cor. 1:10; Rom. U;17>.

-A d v .

Owen Brewster, 
Ex-Senator, Dies
BOSTON (A P )-^ o rm er U, S. 

Sen. Owen Brewster of Maine, an 
arch foe of Franklin D. Roose- 
vd t ’s New Deal and for 10 years 
Maine’s most pot«it political fig
ure, died in a Christian Science 
retreat house Monday. He was 73.

The Republican lawmaker and 
his wife had been at the Christian 
Science Benevolent Association 
House for a week.

Brewster, a former president of 
the Christian Science Mother 
Churdi, had made periodic re
treats at the bouse.

He is survived by his widow,

Storm Brings 
Numbing Cold 
To The South

n j TIm Su mIi US Vr«u
The storm front that brought a 

white Christmas to a large area 
of the nation has spread numbing 
cold thcoughout the South, drop
ping temperatures below freexing 
as far south as Florida.

Famwrs fired smudge pots 
Monday night in an attempt to 
ward off kMing frost in a^ cu l- 
tural sections of Florkla. which 
had Ha coldest Christmas Day on 
record.

Forecaster Arnold Sugg said 
the icy Canadian cold front that 
cauaed Uizxards in the north over 
the weekend had pushed through 
Florida and into the Caribbean 
Christmas Day. Low readings 
Monday incluiM 42 at Miami, a 
record for Dec. 2S.

Bendings skidded into the 80e 
in much of northern Florida to
day. It was 37 at Jacksonville. 84 
at Tallahassee, 88 in Tampa and 
4S in Miami. Birmingham, Ala., 
reported N  degrees.

In the Midwest, the area hard
est hit by the snow storm, dig
ging out stOl was going on. Res
cue workers readied 13 persons 
Mtmday at a pumping station 
near Maryville. Mo., where they 
had been marooned several days 
by six-foot drifts.

Light snow was reported today 
from the western central Plains 
to the northeastern upper Great 
Lakes. Showers dampened the 
Pacific northwest, changing to 
snow in the mountains.

Skies were mostly cloudy 
across the northern p ^  of the 
country, where temperatures 
were seasonably cold. Readings 
were moetly in the 80s but ranged 
as low ns 4 degrees at Fann l^ - 
ton, N.M., S at Glasgow, Mont, 
and 9 at Minot NJ).

Temperatures were ia the lOe 
ia the desert regioos of tho South
west and In extreme Southern 
Califomia. Fog again blanketed 
most of the southern Pacific coaat 
aa well as ths interior vaDeys of 
central and northern G a lifor^ .

Except for readings in the 90s 
and 60s in southern Texas, moot 
of the rest of the naUon had 
temperatures in the diilly 80s and 
40s. Brownsville. T e x . had S3 do
nees during the night. Corpus 
Christi reported W.

Dorothy, and a son, Charles, a 
Bangor, Maine, attorney.

Christian Science funeral serv
ices wiU be held in the First Uni- 
versalist church in Dexter, Maine, 
Thursday at 2:80 p.m.

Brewster was defeated in his 
bid for a third Senate term in 
1962. Since then he bad Ilvwl qui
etly in semiretirement, spending 
nine months of the year in Wash
ington and the rest in Dexter, his 
home town.

In his career Brewster clashed 
with many political opponents.

His most bitter feud was with 
Howard Hughes, millionaire plane 
and tool manufacturer.

In 1947 Brewster was chairman 
of a Senate War Investigating 
Committee. A subcommittee of 
that body investigated Hughes’ 
World War II plane contracts.

Hughes claimed Brewster had 
offered to sidetradi the inquiry 
if Hughes would merge bis Trans 
World Airlines with Pan American 
Airways. Brewster, in an unprec
edented action, dropped his rights 
as a witness before his own com
mittee to deny the accusation un
der oath.

Brewster was a member of a 
Joint congressional committee that 
investigated the Japanese attack 
on Pearl Harbor. The nujority 
said the failures that contrfoutod 
to the disaster were the fauH of 
only military men in Hawaii and 
Washington.

Brewste'- was one of two Repub
lican senators who, ia their dis
sent from the majority report, de
clared President ^anklin D. 
Roosevelt “ was responsible for 
the failure to enforce cootinuous, 
efficient and appropriate coopera
tion’ ’ in WaMiington "in evaluat
ing information and dispat^ing 
c l w  and positive orders to tho 
Hawaiian commanders.’ ’

A  atrong conservative, the 
Maine Republican fought Ro<mw- 
veU's New Deal. He particular^ 
disliked Hs reciprocal trade pro
gram. dubbing H “ Alico in Won
derland" economics.

Howtver, be fully supported 
Rooeevelt in the war, sa y i^  “ if 
1 am compelled to a choke be
tween R o ^ v e lt  and Hitler, 1 
chooee Rooeevelt.”

World Cotton 
Stocks Stable
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Agricuhure Department reported 
t o ^  that world cotton e t o ^  at 
the end of the 1961-92 eeaaon art 
likely to remain fairly close to 
tho N.5 million balee on hand last 
Aug. 1.

OBT YOUR

FIREWORKS
ON TH I

OLD SAN ANGELO 
HIGHWAY

OPEN DAILY NOW 
THROUGH NEW YEAR'S

3rd And Gregg AM 44261

MONTGOMERY WARD

Suspect Admits 
Rope, Murders
CARUTHERSVILLE. Mo. (A P ) 

—Sheriff Gyde Orton says James 
(Buddy) Williams. 34, a Negro ex- 
eonvict. has admitted the shotgun 
slaying of an Arkansas youth and 
the rape of the youth’s ^ 1  friend.

Frank C ra i^ , 19. of Blytheville, 
Ark., and Brenda Joyce Raines, 
17, of Holland, Mo., were found 
dead on a country road near Hol
land Saturday. Mias Raines bad 
been raped and beaten.

V

Trade Poet
T(MtYO CAP) — Cbmmonist 

China nnd Albania today signed 
an agreement to form a joint 
stock shipping company to develop 
pipping- between the two coun- 
t r i ^  the New China Naws Agan- 
eg raportad.

VERY SPECIAl PURCHASE

new spring 
dresses

2  fo r * 5  rr. 
2  fo r » 3 8 to Ax

Our buyers got on eoriy start...you get terrific 
values I Wash-bright cottons stay crisp, fresh. 
Luscious new tones t mint, apricot, aqua, rose, ^ 
gold. Rich lace, rk-roc, button accents. All wHh 
generous hems. Hurry...buy an armfull

 ̂r I -
SATISFACTION OUARANTCID

oryowr menty backi

3rd And Gregg

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuts., Dee. 26, 1961 J-A

AM 44361

:m MONTGOMERY WARD
•  N S
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»

GREATER 
THAN EVER!

Prices Good Through Dec. 30

se m i-a n n u a l 
d re ss  s a le

f.

2^  EACH

i-

EVERY 2.98 DRESS IN STOCK 
ON SALE WHEN YOU BUY TWO

e Woven, print, embossed cottons and glnghoiro! Many woih *n w»or 1 
e Amel*triacetate-cotton or acetate cotton blends! All are washable I
e A style for every taste! Shirtwaist, sheath, step-in zip, button 

step-in, button coat, collariess styles, roli-up sleeves I
e Embroidery trim and detailing on the pockets accent druses I 
e Ideal to wear for every occasion. . .  right through the Summer! 
e See lovely pastel colors with the flavor and charm of Spring! 
e Wide size range includes misses’, half lizu  and extra sizu!

SATISFACTION OUARANTIID or your mon«y bocki
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Annual
Store-wide

Year-End
m i r y l  H u rry ! Be ut 
W hites when the doors open!

T h o u san d s an d  th o u san d s of item s a t lo w  c le a ra n c e  prices! 
N o w ’s th e  t im e  to s a v e  . . .  a t  th e  b e st p r ice s  of th e  y e a r !  
U se y o u r c re d it ...ta k e  m onths to p a y  on W h ite ’s e a s y  term s!

'f-

Tremendous Discounts Save Up To 50%!
X
i t  —

Hi

White Premium Deluxe
H y lo n  C o rd  T ir o s

Guaranteed 25,000 Miles Against All Road Hazards
S||; Today's ftnost tiro voiuoi Duot-trood dotign putt oil tU

670  X 15 
Tube-Type  
B la ck w a ll

rubber on tho highway fo r full traction start*, stops and 
■ ‘ r. 51manauvarability. Staat-strangtb nylon cord body gWat uM- 

mata protection against blowouts and fatigue ^ m a g a  and 
bonus safety mileage.

Tuba-Typa BbekwoU Tababes BbdrwoN
A7D-1S 4FerSS.OO 750-14 ar 470-15 4 Per *5.00
7I0.IS aPmas.oo •00-14 ar 710-15 4 Par 75.00

Tuba-Typa WhHawaN Tubalaea WkHawoll
aro-is dPorae.oo 750-14 ar 470-15 4 Par 79.00
710.15 4 For 74.00 •00-14 ar 710-15 4 Per 09.00
760-13 4Perga.OO •50-14 ar 740-15 4 Per 99.00

___________ Prices Plu. Tee and 014 ri.ee Pmmyeur Car_____________
■1

White Deluxe
Full 4-Ply NYLON Tires
Guaranteed 15,000 Miles 
Against All Rood Hozords

fJ.OO extra H frode in it no# recoppobfe

EA. 
670 X 15 

Tube-Type  
B lackw all

**Colorama” Auto
SEAT COVERS

100% piestici Vend wM« any Interior or 
eeiterier. Celoreme fits 9S% of efl 1949* 
1942 models Indudieg eempeds. Com
plete frent end reer.

INSTAU ID
n o t

Low Clearance Price

M O N n R E Y  Auto Seat Covers White's

i rHMti calar fib#r with platlic trim Qearaeca
INSTALLATION FBtEI Met

TR0P1CAIRE Auto Seat Covers
Lang-waoring cowdb-spwt moSarial 
with attroctiva pbstk trim
INSTALLATION m i l

White’s
OearaMce

9rke 17“
H O U D A Y  Auto Seat Covers
Baoutifid Kaal 9uf wMh attroctiva* 
botbaiatta trim
INSTALLATION m i l

White's
Oeareace

Mca 26«
GOLDEN lA G U  Auto Seot Covers
Sporty cbortnal qwHt wHb
viwTy iwwnvfWTvw ItwII
INSTALLATION FRiB

While's
Oeareace

triie
2477

WHITB DtLUXESPARK PLUGS
h-C OB niA%ino\ KPARK PLt*G5 . . . ttf EAHI

44.

FREE! 4 FREE INNER TUBES 
!• WHEN YOU BUY A Sn OF

H l-S p e e d  R e tre a d s
7.50-14 Tube-type Blackwall 
Guaranteed 12,000 Miles 
Against All Road Hazards

9HMe n«e Tai end OM Tire, hem Yee* Car

For 31”
Clesrsnce On Auto Needs f
Door Mount Mirror 84^
Exhaust Extension v!̂  53^
Round 5"Mirror Head ^  47^
Curb Signal Alarm SL 26^
Magnetic Dash Tray 
2-Cell Flashlight

65c
Vaba 31'
75«
Vakia 33'

Muffler Weld SI .00 
Volua 46'

# 2  Roll Friction Tape ^  8^
Auto Throw Mat $1.00

Vaba

Mat Protector

^Hces Sfeshed On Nonsewnresi
___ _ __

P^aTW 9 VeCNrÔ V KMeWSp
forks, soup spoone, toespeone, etc. Iright, modera stela- 
less UeeL F tK  4-piece Hosiete Serving Set.

New Low Price!
50-Pc. Stainless 
Tableware Set

$15.9S Value
Clearance 

Price!
Sunbowl Electric Heater

This versetile heater lets you foewt direct 6 0  OC VmIma B B  A  M  
^ e .  desired. 14.ind.redwe howl has VOIVB

Clearance 
Price!

Aluminum Muffin Pan
75c Volua

29(

, ____ _ v-v-OTtmev ewiaaw WWI flflB
1000>wett output. With adjutteble. Up- 
proof base and safety front guord.

llsIB pOvianW
aluminum pan makes cembreed or 
mvffim perfectly.

Check These Discount Prices i
B h c trk

Vibrating Pillow  voba
99

n  >1 IL E  BED SIZE

BLANKETS C M ce 2 77

f lM T Y  OVEN • * 8 6

TOASTER . . . 3
Spot Stick

79cStain Remover voba
n-raCCB CO fTK K  OB

TEA SET . . .  . 4 4 7

1 0 ,0 0 0  B.T.U .

Bdth Heciter $5.55
Voba

3 7

Chenille
Bath M at Set

$1.98
Vaiua

« 3

Crown
Electric Blanket $14.95

Vaba 7 66
15,000 B.T.U. I ) l  9}
Circulator Heciter vaba
Folding Baby
Car Seat $2.00

Voba

14 X  25 Coffon 19cKitchen Towel vob#
Hostou Stylo 39cPlastic Apron vaba

Credit Card 
Shopping

fi Fpit, Cory, Convmifwit
APPLY NOW 

In the credit office 
fo r your WHITE’S 

Credit Cord!

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. 
Limited Quantity on Some Items. 

202-204 SCURRY
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Store-Wide
Y e a r - E n d

e
Price Crathf 

WAS $12.95
All-Transistor

Portable Radio

iBest Cleaner Buy This Yearll
Yeor-End
Cleoronce

Prktl 120-94

>up«r-5aveH 
WAS $16.95

Famous Arvin 
5-Tube Radio
SAVE 
$4,071

Low  Price! 
WAS $29.95

Olympic 5-Tube 
AM-FM Radio
SAVE
$ 5 . 1 8

hbuhus Buvf
*•0- $149.95

19

FamousEUREKA
Vocuum Cloonor 

Rog. $49.95

A A 8 8
No Money Down 

W  ’1.25 WEEKLY!

UP TO 40% DISCOUNT
Rog. 24.95 4-Spttd ^

Symphonic 1  A  Q Q
Record Player | 4

Rog. 59.95 4-Spood "W Q Q
Awtematk Phonela ^  #  0 0

Record Player ^  /
ktg. $149.95 Delmonico A ADD 

AM-FM Radio-Phono

SUPER-DISCOUNT!
$ 3 0 .0 7  O FF! -  19 6 2  

Catalina Glass-Lined 
30-6allon Water Heater

R.g. $79.95 A  i | Q O
O Notural Gas or Butano M M  0  V  
•  10-Yoar Warranty

'YWi Operodog Trod*
No Monoy Down 

$1,25 Wooklyl

Dual Chonn*! St*r*e Cornel* • 100% Shut-off Valvt

'k 70-lb. Froztfl Food Storogo 
k  Solid kkmkmn Door Shohring 
k  Twin Wolst-HI Porcolohi Cr^ 

tn and big Bvttor ond Oiooso 
Chosts

•  12-Cu. F9S»
A d*lux* ftfrig*r*tor... 
with st*ln-r*si slant, al- 
porcalaln Interior. SoRd 
•luminum fraaior chatt. 
Naw fingartlp, "No- 
stoop** padtaga pantry.

*

Eosy Poymoiits
with oparaftog tb e trk  rtfrigorator

Dyuamie Dryer Wseouont!\
1962 Leonard Reg. $179.95 

All FABRIC DRYER l A A O O
•  Delivered FREE!
•  Serviced FREEI 
No Monoy DownI

Super Useouet tn This!
1962 Leonard Automotic 

All FABRIC WASHER I J U n n
•  Delivered FREEI 

. a Serviced FREEI
NO MONEY DOWNI

DEEP-CUT DISCOUNT

Full-SIZE 36-Inch
GAS RANGE Rog. $139.95
Buy Now—Sovtl No Monty Down

1962 SONIC Dual-Channel Stereo
Platinum 
Walnut

e MogniFicont 4-Sptoktr 
Sltrto Sound Syetam

e Lowboy Contelo

• 4*Spttd Automotk Pltytr 

CoNits Compltta with Warranty

Cobinat I* 
Pun 4 4 "  

Wido

No Money DownI
169.95

^e-r-7

3-Pc. DANISH SECTIONAL
By Kroahlar
Foam, xipptr ctshient.
SoNd walnut trim.
Regular 449.95 . WMi

Trodo

ONE
ONLY 2-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE

No. 104
6-Drtwor Deublo DratMr, 
leokcoM Bod.
Regular 129.00 . . , With

Trod*

Ifr $ J

7-Pc. DINETTE SUITE
Fermko Top Tablo 
with 6 matching choir*.

Regular 79.95 . . With
Trodt

3-Pc. NAUGAHYDE SUITE
Nougohydt cevarad 
Sofa, Chib Choir tnd 
Roclinar. Mtkos bod.
Regular 229.95 Wlfh

Trtdt

3-Pc. WALNUT BEDROOM
Double Drattar, Chest, 
Bookcos* ltd. Canter 
drawer guidas, fromad 
mirror.
No. 230
Regulor 229.95 With

r t a d t

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

1
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5-Pc.SOFA, STUDIO SUITE
SoFo, Reckar, two
Step Tobias, Ceffae A A 
Table —  Early American. 1 1
R tg u le r  2 2 9 .9 5 .....................................  1 1 #  7 ,1 1

3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
No. 79
Loryo Double Dresser, 0 ^  A A 
Bookcota Bed, Chest. EE EE 1II1
Beautiful chontilty. EE EE W w
R e g u lo r 1 9 9 .9 5  ..................................  E E E E w i t h

Trod*

7-Pc. DINETTE SUITE
Formico Top Table,
6 Wire Bock Choirs. Q Q 
Brons* and whit*. \  J

2-Pc. MODERN SOFA BED SUITE
Good guolity nylon _
coTor. Mokes bad. A
Con be used as sactionol. I  ^  ̂
R e g u la r  2 9 9 .9 5  .......................  |  g  wm

SSl'y 3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
Large 9-Drewar Triple
Drattar with Twin Framed gU 0 ^ ^  A^ 
Mirrors and sliding doers. E ’’ W M 'M| | |  |  
Bookcota bod, 4-D Chatt. 1 M
R .g u lo r  2 9 9 .9 5 .....................................  1 X  #

5-PIECE DINETTE
On* Only. _ _
Table end Four
Matching Chairs. M
R e g u la r 7 9 .9 5  .....................................  g m - #  t , ! IL

2-Pc. TRADITIONAL SUjTE
Sofa ond Cboir. _  _
Ravarsibla foam cushions ^  A 
with nylon matallot*. 1 ^  J V | |  | |  1 
Flounced of bottom. 1 •
R e g u la r  4 3 9 .9 5  ..................................  |  U  g  with

Trod#

FRENCH PROV. 3-Pc. BEDROOM
Baoutiful whit*, told ^
trim . . . Double Dresser, 0 ^  0 ^  
Bookcase Bad, Chatt. E  E  E  E l  II1
Canter drawer guides,
tilting mirror. ^̂ M
R e g u la r 2 2 9 .9 5  ..............  - ir  ^

* *

MAPLE 7-Pc. DINETTE
Formica Top Table,
6 Motching Chairs. A  A !

R.gulor 199.95 ........................... |  #  XflL
* . • e

.'\W-

-'I
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Saloons, Hogs Came First
jZity, Progress Followed

By M. A. WEBB
A lot of changes have been 

made in Big Spring during the 
58 years C. E. McDanM haa lived 
in the dty. He has seen the dty 
change from a row of saloona 
along the railroad where bega ran 
loose a ^  wallowed in the mud, to 
business buildings and paved 
streets.

McDaniel, who lives on US 80 
West, was 66 yeiu^ old Friday and 
says it was just another day for 
him.

“ I can remember when all 
along the railroad we used to have 
saloons, hitching rails in front of 
ail places of business, and hogs 
wflllowing in the mud in front of

the saloons when the streets were 
wet. I have seen Big Spring grow 
from a small burg to the city it 
now is and have d m  a little as I 
went along to hehi> it grow,”  he 
said last week.

McDaniel was bom in Abilene 
and came to Big Spring with his 
parents when he was six years 
old, in 1903. He went to Big 
Spring schools in his earlier 
years.

**My first job was driving an 
ice wagon, d^vering ice to resi
dents of the town. The old ice 
plant was then where the present 
Southern Ice Co. building stands 
at 106 N. Johnson. I was 15 years 
old when I hitched up the two

mules and started ‘packing* ice 
from the rear of the wagon. The 
mules knew when to. go ^  whan 
to atop about as as I  did,”  
be co i^u ed . ‘ The tdant had two 
2-raide wagons, ana a one-horse 
wagon for delivery,” -

He worked for aoveral years in 
the railroad shops in Big Spring, 
was in the grocery buidness for 
a time, and also hi the building 
contracting business.

McDaniel's son, Glaaelle, is an 
automobile salesman in San An
tonio. His dau^ter, Mrs. Rita 
Ray Lewis, operates the Lewis 
Grocery on US 80 West.

‘ ‘I have three granddiildren.”  
he said, ‘ ‘and enjoy them all.

Ice Wagons Ready To Roll
Fear ire wagees aad drivers get ready to reO. 
hark la 1838, la deliver lee all aver Big Spring. 
C. E. McDaniel Is shewn at right, when he was

I I  years old aad drove ene ef the wai
first jeh. The lee plaat was where the 
Seathera Ice Ce. plaat Is new at 181 N.

as his

Gary Eari. the son of Glaaelle, la 
stationed arlth tte* Armed Forces 
in Germany. TIm  Lewises are 
parents of the other taro.”

“ We used to have a lot of fun 
back in the 'teens and twenties,”  
be said. ‘ ‘We had one of the flrat 
automobiles, an old Four-Ninety 
Chevrolet touring car. and we 
made it over some of the dirt 
roads around hwe.

‘I remenbor once, when I  was 
out in the car. I had a big sheet 
of metal in Uie car and a hail 
storm struck. It Uuw the top com- 
'rtely off and I  used that metal 

keep the hail off my head. 
Roads were dusty and with an 
open car we usually ended up has*' 
ing to shake ourselves or take a 
bath when we got where we were 
going.”

McDaniel has several old photo
graphs showing things as Um7  
were in Big Spring to the early 
days.

Open Air Model
C. B. McDaniel, who was 88 years old Friday, la shewn at the 
wheel ef aa early Chevrolet toertag ear. There was ae air cea- 
dlllaalag problem la the early twenties when all ears were epea 
aad naed side eartalns when It rained.

Questioning Due 
In Several Deaths
DENVER (AP>—Alfred Rata- 

loCf, accused kidnaper of a 18- 
year-old girl, was to be questioned 
today about the slaying of four 
teen-aged girls to Texas, New 
Mexico and Fort CoUina. Colo.

Ratzkrff. 43, admitted verbally 
that he kidnaped and shot Sandra 
Lee Smith of Aurora and left her 
for dead, Arapahoe County Inves
tigator Bin Maraggoe said.

Maraggos said Ratzloff would 
be qu^ioned about the fatal beat
ing given Jerra Lee Owen, 13. of 
Fort Collins, and the death of two 
girls at Carlsbad. N.M., and an
other at Hondo, Tex.

5 Gronddoughters Are Left 
Orphaned In Rood Crash
WARREN, Pa. (A P )-M rs . Wal

ter M. Campman isn't certain 
about the future of her five grand
daughters orphaned and injured 
to a traffic crash that killed their 
parents the day before Christmas.

■‘I don’t know yet.”  Mrs. Camp- 
man said Monday when aak^ 
where the youngsters would live 
after their releaM from a hospi
tal. ‘ ‘ tt's too aoon to teU.”

The children—Judy, IS; Rita. 
13; Mona. 18; Sandra, U ; aad Ja
net, 3—are listed to fair oonditioa 
at Warren General Hospital.

n iey  were hurt in an auto- 
atatioa wagon collision that killed 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
lip Campniaa of Falconer, N.Y.,

on U.S. 8 about seven miles west 
of Warren.

Also killed to the crash were 
Lloyd Palmer, 45, and Kathleen 
Smith, 37, boto of nearby Irvine. 
Each is survived by five children.

The elder Mr. and Mrs. Camp- 
man. who live near Irvine, were 
hosts Sunday at a dinner for their 
son, daughter-in-law, and five 
granddaugtoers.

Their son and his family than 
climbed into their station wagon 
for the 30-mile trip back to their 
home at Falconer.

They had gone about five miles 
when the crash occurred. »

Pleas For Peac '̂
Mark Holiday

By.lh* ImmIiUS Pnm
Leaders of the Western world 

appealed for peace and unity 
to Christmas messages Monday 
while expressing grave concern <Uvi(over dWerences-------------  _viding major
powers and flareups troubling les-

President Kennedy assured 
West Berliners to a taped televi
sion broadcast that the beacon of 
free Berlin “ will continue to shine 
brightly for many years to come.”

‘ ‘We are at your side—as be
fore,”  Kennedy declared. ‘ ‘We 
Shan stay, UntU t ^  there is 
good win among men, not waUs 
to divide them, our pursuit of 
peace shaU continue."

West Berlin Mayor Willy Brandt 
cabled Kennedy hia appreciation, 
asserting that ‘ ‘Berliners wiU take 
upon themselves new burdens 
rather than to foresake convic- 
tions and principles which free 
men aH over the world are willing 
to defend.”

Churches were filled to capaci
ty to both East and West Berlin. 
inM grim concrete and barbed- 
wire waU the Communists threw 
up to divide the d ty  was adtoied 
a bit by the first Christinas snow 
to five years. Some 800 l i f t e d  
Christmas trees twinkled along 
the Western side of the wall to 
remind the East Berliners they 
were not forgotten.

Queen Elisabeth n  said to a 
b it^caat to the nations of the 
British Commonwealth: ‘ ‘We can 
only dispel the clouds of anxiety 
by the patient and determined ef- 
fdrta of us an. It cannot be done 
by condemning the past or by 
contracting out of tlie present. 
Angry words and accu sa ti^  cer
tainly don't do any good, however 
justified they nuy be.”

Pope John XXIH, to a papal 
buU convoking a worldwide oon- 
fereoce of the Roman Cntholic

Church I next year fbr the firM 
time since 1868, warned that 
“ whoa humanity Is on the w g e  
of a new era, the diurch faces 
tasks of immense gravity ^  
breadth as to the roost tragio 
epochs of her history.”  

Palestinians, pilgrims and tour
ists padwd the Christian c h u rc ^  
at Jerusalem, and about lO .W  
visitors journeyed across w  Ju
dean hills to services at Bethle
hem, bathed to a brilliant winter 
sun.

Amid the prayers and the feast
ing. vMence erupted as usual.

A terrorist bombing killed, at 
least 50 persons among 500 wor
shippers at Christmas Eve serv
ices at an army barracks at 
Buga, Colombia. More than 110 
were reported injured to the 
blast, whldi came as a proces
sion was about to place a figure 
of the infant Jesus to a manger.

In Algeria the underground 
Secret Army Organisation of anti- 
De Gaulle Frendunra proclaimed 
a Christmas truce. But elsewhere 
to the North African territory ter
rorism from both sides of the 
French-Algerian conflict resulted 
to the deaths of 17 Algerians and 
14 Europeans, and the wounding 
of 33 Algerians and 34 Europeans.

Messages from Queen Juliana 
of the Netherlands and President 
Sukarno of Indonesia to their 
peoples rrfected the rising ten
sion between the two nations over 
Dutch-held West New Guinea.

Roman Catholic priesta to Goa, 
biggest of the three encUves 
which India captured last week, 
prayed for the prosperity of India
M qxsdal aervices. The^biito^ of
Pangim — the Goan - .
charged that the Portuguese had 
deprived Goans of full freedom 
and called Indian Prime Minister 
Nehru the world's No. 1 man of

W H IT E'S ■^CLEARANCE SALE
QUALITY FURNITURE 

at BIG DISCOUNT PRICES
PER SO N ALIZED  CREDIT TERMS!

L o w  Discount Prices Save D ollars For Y o u !!!
Shop with Confidence! Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Tremendous Volume Buying plus Rapid Movement- 
Assures latest Styles at the lowest Discount Prices!

5-PC. SECTIONAL
Nylon Covorod 
Rovorsiblo Foam Cuahioni 
REGULAR $299.95 .......... WITH

TRADE

MODERN TABLE LAMPS
PRICE

7 ROLLS REO. M 9 Sq. Yd.
OUR COMPLETE 
SELECTION 
NOW ONLY . . .

ARMSTRONG 
VINYL ACCOLON

2-PC. LIVING ROOM
Modpm By Kroohkr 
Nylon Covors, Foam 
Rubbar Cuthiont 
REGULAR 299.95 .. WITH

TRADE

SOLID MAPLE
BUNK BEDS
Comploto With Bunkias

FOAM RUBBER
MATTRESS

RtGULAR IM .M
And Box Springs 

Id 20 YsGvoranfood 
REGULAR 149.95 SET

ONE ONLY
TRADITIONAL SOFA
Ouiltad Matalassa Covar, 
Rovorsiblo Foam Cushions 
REGULAR 299.99 ............ WITH

TRADE

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
2-PC. LIVING ROOM
Rovorsiblo, Nylon Covorod 
Cushions, Croscont Back 
REGULAR 349.95 ................................ WITH

TRADE

ONE ONLY
5-PC. DINETTE
Formica Top Tablo, 4 Matching
Chairs By Wrtuo
REGULAR 159.95 ......................

WITH
TRADE

FOAM RUBBER
MATTRESS
And Box Sprinm 
Gwarantood 10 Yaars
REGULAR 139.95 lE T

LANE CEDAR CHESTS
GREY 
Rag. 59.00

100 TAN
Rog. 79.00

iOO TANGIER 
Rag. 19.00

iOO

INNERSPRINO
MATTRESS
And Box Springs 
462 Coils 
REGULAR 99.95

SET

BY KROEHLER
4-PC. SECTIONAL
Nylon Covorod, Rovorsiblo 
Cushions
REGULAR 349.95 ........ WITH

TRADE

BOOKCASES
1 Slw|y#d, Slidii 
GiaM Doors, On Logs

ino 
n L4

REGULAR 29.95

ALL WOOL 
CARPET
m STALLID WITH PAD

ONE ONLY
SPOT CHAIR
Turquoiso Naugahydo 
REGULAR 59.95 . . . .

NO. 7050
3-PC. BEDROOM
Dovblo Drosaor, 4-Drawor 
Chost, Bookcaso Bod,
Dosort Sand, REGULAR 199.95

WITH
TRADE

ALL NYLON 
CARPET
INSTALLED WITH PAD

THREE ONLY
SPOT CHAIRS

NO. 10*
3-PC. BEDROOM

Brown, Boigt, Turquoiso 
REGULAR 39.95 . . . . ! .

Triplo. Drostor, Chost And 
BoMcaso Bad, Sun Tan 
REGULAR'219.95 ............

WITH
TRADE

TWO ONLY
SPOT CHAIRS
Matchad Pair 
REGULAR 14.95 EACH . EACH

7-PC. DINETTE
By Vlrtuo, Table And 
6 Matching Chairs 
REGULAR 99.95 ............

ROUND, EXTENSION TABLE
5-PC. DINETTE
By VIrtut, 4 Chairs 
REGULAR 99.95 ..................

NO. 107
3-PC. BEDROOM
Doubla Drosaor, Bookcaso 
Bod, Chost, Soa Foam 
REGULAR 119.95 ..................

WITH
TRADE

CONTINUOUS FILAMENT

NYLON CARPET
INSTALLED WITH PAD . . . .

9xl2-FT.
RUGS
WITH PAD ..

NO. 2330
3-PC. BEDROOM NO MONEY DOWN ON WHITE'S EASY TERMS

SOLID MAPLE
3-PC. BEDROOM

WITH
TRADE

LarM Drossar, Chost, 
Bookcaso Bod

W H ITE ’S
Southwest Greatest Disfount Centers

REGULAR 169.95 WITH
TRADE 202-204 SCURRY
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Quiet Christmas 
For Stricken Girl
STATE CENTER. Iowa (AP)  — 

Ann Hilieman moved her hand a 
few inches, fondled a stuffed toy. 
and smiled.

The smile, the excitement in her 
eyes and that tiny nwvement with 
her hand were the 17-year-old 
girl’s only acknowledgements of 
Christafiaa at the farm home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hilieman.

She iiw  la bed, a few feet from 
the gaOv decorated Christmas 
tree, while her parents, three sis
ters and a brother muted their 
celebration so the commotion 
wouldn’t tax Ann’s strength.

Her weak attempts to join the 
fun renewed the Hilleman’s faith 
that Ann would yet recover from 
injuries suffered in a tragic crash 
last May after a high schod 
prom.

"W e were sort of hoping Ann 
would be able to talk by Christ-

Several Thefts 
Are Reported
Bsvsral thefts and a shoplift

ing report were investigated by 
police over the holidays.

M. E. Appling, ISOO W. 3rd. re
ported lumber, valued at $12S, 
was taken from the lot where he 
was dsmoliahing an Md building; 
Meidean Kinman, Speral White- 
side, and Mrs. Rill Crownover, 
reported tlS in cash and a coat 
taken from ebairs just ootsido the 
choir room at the East Fourth 
Strsef Baptist Church during 
services Sunday night; Edward 
I.eatachafts. 1217 W. 3rd. reported 
theft of a bicycle valued at 130.

David Petree. Stanton, reported 
the theft of a .410 pump shotgun 
from his pickup at 011 N. Scurry; 
a Ift-year-old boy was arrested 
after being chased by police who 
saw him taking gasoline from a 
school bus; Joe Rodriques, StO 
N. San Antonij, reported the 
theft of four hubcaps; a woman 
was arrested for shoplifting sev
eral Menu at Furr's Food Store 
on Eleventh Place; the coin hox 
on the drink machine at the Pre
mier Service Station. 1400 W. 
4tb. waa broker but the person 
failed to get it off the machine;

Another attempt was made to 
get into the coin hex on a drink 
machine at 1301 Gregg; the coin 
box was taken from a machine 
at the DAS Texaco Station. 701 
W. 4th, and police found the hex 
on US 17 aouth; a coin box was 
taken from the drink machine at 
901 G reu.

Mrs. Burl Crow 
Dies Saturday
COLORADO e n V  fS O -M rs  

Rw l Crew. it . died m the Root 
.^fe^wrial How>Mal Saturday at 

Ineen. She eras bom Jaa. 23, liao, 
[to  Wood County but had llvad in 

»k»rado CHy since 1927. She 
IS a member of the Church of 
lirlst.
Funeral services were heW Sun

day at 4 p.m. from the Kiker 
and Son Chaptl. E H. Maalert 
offieiatad. Burial was in the 
Colorado CHy Cemetery.

She is sunived by three daugh
ters. Mrs James Crow and Mra. 
Johnnie Miller, both of Colorado 
CNy. and Mra. Ben Smith, New 
Beaton; two slstere. Mrs. licocv 
Taylor end Mrs. Ada Copeland, 
both of New Boston; and aovon 
grandchildren.

Police Release 
Many Prisoners
Only two meals were served to 

prisoners in the city jail Chriet- 
mas Day. Leo Hull, assietant 
chief of police, said Tuaaday.

"We turned all thoae being held 
on chargee of drunkeimeae loooe.*' 
he said. " It  has been a cualom 
here for some time. Only those 
being held on felony charges re
mained hi Jefl ever Christmas 
Day.”

mas,”  said her father. "Maybe 
by Easter—”

Although able to take but a few 
steps, .to smile, and hx us# her 
hands to signal "yes”  tuid. "no,”  
Ann’s improvement is consider^ 
an answer to their prayers by the 
Hillemans.
'She hiid lain unconscious more 

than four months after the crash, 
in which s school chum was killed.

She didn’t move her eyee until 
late in September—an exciting 
day Mrs. Hilieman recalled—and 
didn’t move her handa until early 
November.

"That’s the way it’e been.”  
Hilieman said. "Aneut the time 
you get discouraged she does 
something new.”

Shortly before Christmas Eve 
she laughed aloud, boosting her 
parents' hopes she will regain her 
speech.

Doctors eay they won’t know for 
at least a year whether damage 
to Ann's brain la permanent. She 
suffered brain injuries, a broken 
Jaw and a fractured cheekbone ie 
the crash.

Her parents are counting on 
their prayers and Ann's <hivc to 
complete her recovery.

” It takes determination.”  her 
father said. ’ ’Ann’s got plenty of 
that.”

Charged
Mrs. B. Beyaee, a ,  of Ian Ae- 
leale. waa charged with the deal 
■terders af her sitter aad breth- 
er-4n-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
I. Pahlman. PeHce said Mrs. 
Beynea signed a confesslea ad- 
■Ittiag pattiag rat peisoa la a 
water kettle la the eeeple’s re- 
frigeraler.

Put Aboard Drifting 
Boot Snaps In Heavy Seas
BOSTON (AP)  — The Coast 

Guard said today a tow Una the 
cutter Acuatanet put aboard the 
dredge (^rtagena in rough seas 
had parted, leaving about 600 feet 
of line attached to tht disabled 
dredge.

ITie Cartagena is about 2S0 milee 
east of Nantucket.

The Acuabnet adviaed tha Boa-

Mrs. Witt's 
Rites Held
Mrs. W. R Witt, 72. died at 

her home. S02 Lancaster Street, 
at 12:01 a m. Monday following a 
long illnesa.

She had been a reektent of Big 
Spring for alntoet t t  years.

Senices were to be held at I  
p.m Tuesday in the Church of 
the Nsrarene with the Rev. W. M. 
Dorough, pastor. officisting, 
assisted by the Rev. R. E. Bow- 
dsn. Ballinger Interment waa to 
b* in the CMy CenoHery under di
rection of NsHey-PIcklo Funeral 
Heme.

Mrs WMt waa bom Essie Lets 
Green on Nov. 17, 1IR9 in Milam 
County, »nd she was married to 
W. R WMt on Nov. 12. 1911 in 
Colorado CMy. The family moved 
to Rig Spring in 1917.

furvixing are her husband. W. 
R. Witt, two daughters. Mrs. V. 
R. Patton, Forsan, and Willie Mae 
WMt, Rig S ^ n g ; and one grand
son. Billy Patton

She also leavee three sisters. 
Mrs W. H. Payne. Poteet. Mrs. 
Rexic Witten. Celorsdo City, and 
Mrs. J. F. Skalicky. Big Airing; 
and one brother, Roy Green, Big 
Spring.

Cubans Build 
Missile Base
TAMPA. FIs (AP>—A Cuban 

refugee says Fidel Caatro’s gov
ernment has buIN an underground 
missile launching pad with the 
aid of Iron Curtain country ex
perts.

Roberto Marrero, who fled Ha
vana recently, said in an inter
view Monday the launching site 
in Pinar <kl Rio Province la 
heavily guarded by militiamen 
who recently compMed ■ 60-day 
miaaile training courao by Soviet 
and Cseeh technicians.

ton Coast Guard hondquarters M 
planned to await further modera
tion of tha seas to enable the 
Canadian aeagoing tug Founda
tion Vigilant to p i^  up the tew.

The weather was reported nted- 
erating.

The 10-man crew of the Car
tagena remained aboard and the 
Acushnet said tha drodga rods 
well during the night.

The Cargagena was being towed 
by the tug Monday from (Quebec 
to Ralthnore whim a hawser 
parted.

Seas were still too high to at
tempt to remove the crewmen 
from the dredge.

The Coast Guard eancelled a 
plan to send out planea to dmp 
life saving equipn>ent after Aruah- 
nat radioed she could float such 
fea r to the dredge if necessary.

Apprehension mounted when 
Cartagena’s crew reported the 
■O-ton "ladder,”  ■ ponderous as
sembly used in dredging opera
tions. was shifting u n ^  the 
pounding hy the seas They said 
they feared if M carried away H 
would demolish tha stem of the 
dredge and cause M te founder 
immediately.

The Acushnet shot a light line 
over the dredge Monday night ae 
a meaaenger to haul a new towing 
hawser aboard, hut the crew re
ported weather condMioni too te- 
vere to go on deck and handle H.

A 40-knot, inow-laden north- 
northwest gale had buiH up seas 
20 to 30 feet between trough and 
crest

The dredge is on the second leg 
of s trip from Detroit.

Back From Rites

Officer Attacked, Lases 
Gun In Narthside Frocas
Big Spring Police Sergeant L. 

D Adams waa attacked by s 
Latin American while on duty on, 
the north side late Saturday night, 
after the man waa saked tb go 
home and sleep off too much 
alcohol.

Witnesses stated thait Adams 
was attacked from behind. The 
officer was knocked down, and 
as he grspplod with the man 
others attacked him until three or 
four men were in the fracas. 
Adams’ gun was taken from him 
but was not fired.

An unknown Lutln American 
went to the police car and. not 
knowing Just how to use the radio, 
m anag^ to get a message 
through to hendqunrterx and other 
officers swarmed into the area as 
those in the fracas scattered. 
Adame' gun wae taken bat waa 
later recovered on a farm be
tween Lather and Vealmoor.

The police report, as taken 
from witnesses and Adams, re
sulted In two felony eomplaints 
being filed against men who had 
'net been arrested Tuesday morn- 
tig. The man who first attacked 
Adams came in Tuieriay morning 
ind gave himself up for 
queaUinIng.

A Litln  Amoricai woman told 
>IIm  she was aceusod of giving 
formation to police and was 

boalM la •  Nortbiidt bar. Tb i

bar was closed for the remainder 
of the night.

"W e closed the bar because the 
owner steed bv aa a witness to 
the woman's beating and made 
no attempt to stop the disturtv 
ance,”  Chief Jay Banks laid 
Tuesday morning.

"Although we are still investi- 
gallng the reason for the alleged 
attack on Adams and have some 
witnesses who have given us in
formation. we art atill not satis
fied with everything.”  Banks said.

"W e have served warning 
that we are net going to let the 
majority of good ritixens on the 
North Side go unprotected be
cause of a few who have no re
spect tor our laws. We are going 
to file charges on every law
breaker OR whom we can get 
evidence.”

Adams was not eeriously in
jured, although he was reported 
to be bruised Tuesday morning.

Police were also kefit busy on 
several other reports of disturb
ances and dniikmness over the 
weekend. One 14-yoar-old boqr 
was struck by a pickup truck as 
he was riding hie bicycle en the 
North Side Monday afternoon. He 
wae takan to tho Howard County 
Hospital Foundation but waa nn| 
serloaely injured. The drivar of 
tho truck was charged with 
driving while intoxicatod and 
lodgad la tba dtp ialL

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brooks. 60S 
Circle, returned from Jocksboro 
where they srere called on tho 
death of his father, Mr. Andrew 
Melvin Brooks, on Friday. Last 
rites were said at Jackaboro on 
Sunday and burial was in tho 
cemetiry at Graford Mr. Brooks 
has been ill a long time. Alio 
attending the funeral was Andy 
I.ee Brooks. Colorado City, an
other son of the deceased.

Resident's Father 
Dies Thursday
David F. Sisaon, 64. waa buried 

Saturday at Andrews. He was 
the father of D. N. (Buster) Sis- 
son. 1703 Monticello.

Mr. Sisson diod Thursday at an 
Andrews Hospital MIowing an un
expected heart complication. He 
wae stricken at his homo aad 
diod alnmst immediately.

He waa bom in lMr7 at 
StephenviUa and movod to An
drews from Big Spring in 1934. He 
was in tho real estate businoas 
there for the past 19 years.

Survivors Include his widow. 
Mrs. Ruby Sisson. Andrews; one 
daughter, Mrs. Patsy Miller, An
drews; on# son, D. N. Sisaon. Rig 
Spring; his mother. Mrs. Ida Sis
aon, Glen Rose; threo sisters, 
Mrs. Margie Honey. Andrews. 
Mra. Jewel Jamison, Lamesa, and 
Mrs. Gladyce Hess, Shreveport, 
La.; three brothers. Talmadge 
Sisson, Lamesa, Lonnie Sisson, 
Casa Grande. Arts.. Elmer Sis
son, Lisbumo, Alaska; and six 
grandchildren.

Only One Mishap
After a raah of fonder bendings 

;ind accidents faturday. Big 
Spring police had only one acci
dent report to investigate Christ
inas Day. It occurred at West 

"Sixteenth a n d  Pennsylvania 
Drivers of vehicles were Harold 
Parks HMt, Baker, Ore., and 
Vernon Ward Jackion. 2003 Main. 
There were no Injuries.

Blind Court 
R«portfr Ditt
AUSTIN fAP )~0erriees will bs 

hold Wodneudsy for •  man who 
m M ho was tho only Mind court 
rerortor in tho Uottod Ststoo 
N B. U too dkd in a Christmas 
BMnttig Bra hi Wa ham#.

Firemen Have 
Busy Holiday
Firamon answorod nlna flro 

calls ovor tho Christmas wook- 
ond.

Ona was four milos north of 
Vincont whoro tho homo of B. C. 
Gamor, and all its contonts, wore 
destroyod about noon Christmas 
Day. Throo grass firos, caused 
by firecrackers, sroro axtln- 
guiahod.

Beginning lata Saturday, firo- 
men answered tho fellosring 
calls: Grass flro. roportod sot 
by cfaildron on a vacant lot. at 
East Sixteenth and Nolan; car 
fire at 200 Runnels, whoro tho 
front soot was damaged by a flro 
of unknown origin.

A Sunday fire caused heavy 
damage to a bod and rug at 1104 
Benton, whoro an oloctric short 
started a fire in tho homo of 
Viola PoweU.

Christmas Day flros included: 
a Junk ear fire at the E. H. 
Heffington home, 1412 W. Srd, 
with no damage; a grass fire at 
the eity'e eowage disposal Mant 
with no damage; a siKri in an 
eloctrie blanket at the O. R. 
Eisler home, 2607 Navajo, where 
the bed and clothing were dam
aged and smoka damage showed 
in other ports of tho house; a 
grass fire at the old Clover Bowl, 
US IT south c a u s e d  by fire- 
crackers;

A gross flro on a vacant lot 
at 1000 E. 21at caused by flro- 
ersekors; a grass flro at Goliad 
Junior High School cauaod by 
flrocrackers.

A. A. Raschke 
Dies Monday
COLORADO CITY <SC>-AIbert 

A. Bas chke. 62. Westbrook farm- 
or, died in the Root Memorial Hos
pital Monday after,a long illness. 
He was horn Sept 4. 1699. in 
Pa ifc . Texas, hut had lived on his 
farm north of Westbrook sines 
1947.

Ho was s member of the Cath 
olic Church and married Mias 
Lillie Ehler, in Slaton in 1927.

Funeral aerxicos were to be 
held Tuesday at 4 p m. from St. 
Ann’s Catholic Church. Rosary 
was held Monday at 7:30 p m 
Father Thomas Qulnlivan oiflri 
atod. Burial was to he in the 
the direction of Kiker and ami.

He is survived hy his mother, 
Mrs Annie Raschke. Paige; his 
widow; five sons. Alvin Raschke 
and E. J. Raschke of Midland. 
Lloyd Raschke. Fort Hood. Alton 
Raachke. Temple. Larry Raschka, 
Westbrook; two daughters. Mrs. 
Laura Baker, Kermit. and Mrs. 
Donald Grant, Conway, Ark.; 
three sisters. Mrs. Walter Min- 
senmayer, Taylor. Mrs. H. J. 
Marburger. and Mrs Amanda 
MatUxa. both of Paigo: txeo 
bnithors. Fred Raachka. Austin, 
and B. L. Raschkt. Paigt: and 
13 grandchildren.

Services Held 
For Mrs. Mohler
COLORADO CITY (S C '-M rs  

J. P. Mohler, Clifton, died in 
Cliftou Friday and funtral aerv 
icon were hold Sunday In Cole- 
rodo City. Mrs. Mohler was bom 
Feb. 3. 1679, in Coryell County 
but had lived in Colernda City 
for 3S years, prior to moving to 
Clifton throe years ago. She was 
a member of the Primitlro Bap
tist Church.

Funeral services wore held at 
t  p.m. Friday with Dr. P. D 
O'Brien, Big Spring. offi«*iating 
Burial waa in the Colorado City 
Cemetery under the direction ol 
the Kiker and Son Funeral home.

She it survived by flx-o dough 
tors. Mrs. Wylie Seward. CliflOT. 
Mrs. W. E. Seward. Colerado 
City. Mrs. Jimmie Lewis, San An 
tenio, Mrs. Walter Berry. Gates 
villa, and Mra Lucy Delaney, El 
Paso; one sister, Mrs. ^ in a  
Dunn. San Angelo; 10 grandchil 
dren; 21 groat-grandchildren; and 
one groat-great-grandchild.

Galan Services 
Were Set Today
Graveside sorvicos wrore to ho 

said at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday for 
Telesfore Galan, 71. wrhe died 
hero Sunday.

The Rev. Patrick Caaey of the 
Sacret Heart Catholic Church was 
to offleiate at the CHy Cemetery 

Rem Jan. t. 1666 in Mexico. 
Teleofore Galan was a long time 
resident of Texas.

Surviving are his widow. Mar 
garet; and 16 children. Pilar and 
Paul Galan and Mrs. Paula Cor- 
fei, Wellington. Joe Galan. Son 
Antonio. Isadora. Nicholas, Teles 
foro Jr. Manuel. Jose, Pedro 
Cfilhert, Frank and Tony Galan 
Rosa and Margaret Galan and Of 
ilia Hilario of Big Spring. He also 
leax'es one brother, Antonio Ga 
Ian. Hale Center. Arrangements 
were In charge of NsIley Plckle 
Funeral Home
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THANK YOU! GOD BLESS YOUl

To Dr. Broadrick and the entire 
staff of Cowpor Clinic for their 
devoted attention and care given 
our husband and brother during 
his illness and pas.«ing away; lo 
our good friends and neighbors 
everywher# who visited and gave 
him kind word# of encourage
ment; for every prayer offered; 
(or tho many deads of love and 
compassion shewn: for the deli
cious and bountiful supply of food 
brought to tho boroovod. and for 
your lovely floral tributes; to you. 
lor thooe. wo want to oxproos our 
slncoro and humble grotttudo. 
Thank you! God Mots you!

The Family af
John Raymond Tarry.

• •

• • •
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Free Parking Behind Store
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^  E V R Y  THRIFTY M IC I IN SAU BACNID BY WARDS POLICY OP ALWAYS 
FIRST QUALITYI SMASH SAVINOSI BIO BAROAINSI BXCITINa DISIONS

save! bleached 186 caunt 
cattan percale sheets

72x108 Muslin 
81x108 Muslin

How does Wards offer such low prkett 
The triple answer: 89»years of experience, 
most buying, expert know-haw. Scientifle* 
ally processed for smoothness, wear. Stur
dy selvage edges won't ravel. Fitted, 
sheets ore shrinkage controlled. Cotton. 
2.39 flat 81X108'i full fitted.. .each 2.0t 
14)9 pr. pillowcases, 42x38 VS* 2 for

r save a.yo on
U M T I D  Q U A N T m i t

two save V 2
u M m o  Q U A u n n u

NON-MATTmO FOAM LA
Ooud-soft comfort at ex
tra big savings. Buoyont 
foam latex never needs 
plumping. 18x26' finished 
sixe tick with xipper.

I X  p a i o w s

pee

RIO. 4.98 lACH

S - M ia  COTTON BATN MAT S IT
Centers of attraction in thickly 
piled cotton. Lid cover and 21 x 
36' mot with foam backing ore 
quality-made throughout; now 
priced for unusual thrift. Horry int RIO. 1*90

T 7 T

save
UMITID QUANTITIiS

FLUFFY BATN TOWiLS IN 
WIDI CNOICI OF COLORINOS

2 " 9 8 ®
RIO. 98c EACH

For a welcome change of color, rock up these 
combed cotton beauties ond save money toa 
Quality loomed for softness, absorbency and 
of course, long wear. Thrift-priced now, hurry.
59c hand towel, solid colors.. . . . . . 2  ter 5^
29« eo. wash cloth, solid 'colors.. .  ..2  for 29c

lATISPACTION O U ARAN niD  or your money bocki Q  NO' MONEY DOWN when you buy on credit ot Wardi
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Powell And New Members
Honored Club Party

: . V '

Ballroom Festivity
M enken  ui4 geetto teadag la 
Ike kallraam af Big Spriag Caaa- 
try Clak SatartUy algkt. wkea 
uie kalMay garty keaereH 4S aev 
aaeaiken aad tke rettrtag ivesi- 
ieat. 8aa PnrelL WItk Pewell. 
(Inrer gkata). Is M n. Pewell 
seated la tke glew at tke red- 
Hgktee tree wklek ieeeratee tke 
riak layer.

Skeen Family Has 
Holiday Visit

Wright-Bristo Marriage 
Announced For January
LAMESA «SC>—M n. Janna V. 

Wngbt. Oi/ord. Miaa., la aa- 
nouDcing the engagement and ap- 
prondiinf marriage af her 
daughter. Alta Belle Wright, to 
Larry Eugene Briato, aon of Mr. 
and M n  W. C. Tunnell. Lam eu

Hie wedding will take p lM  at 
the Oxford Church of Christ on 
Jan. M

Mias W ri^ t aaa graduated
from the University H i^  School 
in Oxford, where she was a char
ter member of the Natiooal Honor 
Society In 1950 and again in 
I9M. she was selected to partia- 
pale m the Mississippi Uons' 
All-State band and the all-stale 
symphony orchestra After her 
graduation in 1900. she attended 
Abilene Christian College.

She IS present ly attending the 
Unhrersity of Mississippi

Bristo is a graduate of Lamesa

High School where he participated 
in the choir and iron first place 
awards for two yean  ia district 
Future Teachen of America oon- 
tesu.

At AOC where he ia a senior, 
Bnsto served on the Mabee 
Dormitory Council and as floor 
supervisor. He is presently a 
member of the Student Educa
tion Aaan. and president of Speech 
Therapy Gub

McClendons Visit
Mr. and M n  Troy McClendon 

of PI. Polk. La., have been holi
day guests in the homes of their 
parents. Mr. and M n  A F Ivey 
and Mr. and M n  A. C 
McClendon

PORSAN (SCI -  Mr. and Mn. 
Charles Skeen and daughter of 
Grady are visiting during the 
holidays with his parents. Mr and 
M n. W. J. Skeen.

Mr. and M n. Roy G. Klahr en
tertained with a family dinner 
Christinas Day at their home. Mr. 
and Mn. Delmer Klahr and chil
dren. Mary Ana and Royce of Eu
nice. N M.: Cecil Klahr of Mc- 
Camey; P. J. Klahr and daugh
ter, Jeaanie, and M n. Sylvia are 
to be other guests in their home.

Mr. and M n. A. D. Barton and 
son. Van. have had as their 
guests. Mr. and Mn. H o w a r d  
Stringer and son. Warren D., of 
Odessa. The Bartons visited in Lu
ther Saturday with Mr. and M n. 
H L  Motes

Mr. and M n. Jake Green of j 
Crane wore here as guests of his 
aunt. Mr. and M n  A. P. Ogleoby. |

Forson Residents ' 
Hove Holiday Guests
PORSAN <90 -  Sgt Don Mur 

phy is home on a furloogh from 
Port Polk. La., visitiiig with Mn. 
Murphy and sons, Mike and 
Steve They are entertaining his 
mother, M n  Lena Murphy and 
Mr and M n  Robert Kennesy of 
Fort Hood

Sp 4 and M n  Pran Bordofska 
are here with her ntother, Mn. 0. 
W Fletcher and his parents. Mr. 
and M n  Prank Bordofake. in Big 
Spring, while on a two-week fur
lough from Fort Polk. La

Mary Kay McNallen is home for 
the holiday with her parents. 
Mr and M n  A. J. McNallen. 
She is a student at 91 Joseph 
Academy in AbOene

Mr and M n  Johnny Moms 
will be in Abilene for the week
end with his sister and family.

Climaxing Christmas fesUvitiae 
at Big Spring County Gub, the 
retirii^  president, m  PoweU, 
was iMoored at the chib party 
Saturday night. Some 300 mem- 
ben  and guests attended, with 48 
new members especially honored.

In the foyer of the club stood 
a gilded fountain with a white 
an g^  spotlighted, a red lighted 

■ Christmas tree, and trellis 
branches arched and lighted for 
the occasion. Holly and does 
candles were arranged on tawM- 
in the front foyer and in the card 
rooms. On the cocktail table was 
an arrangement of white bells, 
silver leaves and gold ribbon, 
centered with a large column 
candle.

Red candles and evergreen cen
tered tables in the ballroom, 
where walls were decorated with 
choir boys and girls and a Santa 
Claus scene. Hanging baskets and 
wall planters were filled with 
gold M iage and frosted ever
green boughs-

Music for dancing was provided 
by Bob Goebert and his orchestra 
from Odessa.

Attired ia blue sheath comple
mented by matching shoes and 
single strand of pearls, Mrs. 
Powell was seated with hw hue- 
band at the table of honor.

On the dance floor was noted 
Mrs. H. N. Godbey in ice blue 
aequined sheath, the back bodice 
having a blouaon effect and very 
chic with her bouffant hair style; 
Mrs. James Underwood in fuschia 
satin shirtwaist dress; Mrs. C. W. 
Caton in royal blue taffeta and 
Mrs. Giin Grigsby, radiant in 
red sheath.

Here for the party was Mrs. 
Gaude Collins of Sterling City 
who wore a Jet beaded Mack 
cocktail dress. Mrs. Jim Zike was 
in strapless and full skirted blue 
lace, and Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky 
wore a cocktail dress which fea
tured a full skirt of tiered lace in 
variegated shades. Lace was al
so chosen by Mrs Harold Talbot 
UK) Mrs. Gaylon Head who were 
in black and red respectively. 
Mrs. Sam Peters and Mrs. Mar
vin Saunders were attired in 
black sheatiu.

During the evening Mrs. Marge 
Ramsey, manager, called atten
tion to honors being received by 
Powell and the new members, 
presented in a group

Families 
Entertain 
For Holiday

r
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Holiday Specials
PARTY FROCKS
Jr. Sites — 11th Place — Maternity Wear — 11th Place 

Regular Sixes On Gregg

Pormerly $17.95 
New 8 1 3 0 0

Formerly $29.95
N ew $ 2000

Fornserly $39.95 
N e w $ 2 5 0 0

Fabulous Selection Of Shea, Colors And Fabrics 
Be The Belle Of The Bell New Veer's Eve

1907 GREGG m s 1107 11th PLACE
stoet isat

PORSAN <90 -  Christmas 
found Forsan residents eetertaia- 
ing members of their families or 
else making tripa to bo sHth lovod 
ones.

Joe Burt. Pomona. Calif., 
viaitod ia the home of relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs R. W. Dolan, on 
the Sterling City Route, and with 
a niece and family, the Prank 
Thiemes

Christmas guests of Mr. and 
Mrs C. O. Walker. Donna and 
Greg, were his mother, Mr and 
Mrs R A. Smith. Fresno. Calif., 
and Mr. and Mrs C. R. Brown, 
and Mr. and Mrs. D E Single
ton. aO of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Walraven, 
Sherrie and Kay, spent Christ
mas Day ia Water Valley with 
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Walravtn 

For a GiriMmaa visit with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. P  R. 
Howard, were Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
Abea and Glenda. Andrews, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Howard and 
Children. Big Lake 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd GrifTith. 
Cathie and J i^ . of Midland, were 
here for the weekend and Christ
mas with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W Griffith and Saundra. 
and Mr and Mrs J. D. Giimore 
and Tommy.

Mr. and Mrs. L  T. Shoults had 
as their Christmas guests their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
ShouHs and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Griggs and daughter 
of Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Girdnw Jr. and children of Spain.

Mr. and Mrs M. M. Pa ir^ ild  
and their children, the Dan Pair- 

I rbllds and Larry Digby with 
them on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Knight went 
to Stephenville to be with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. 
Green. They were Joined there 
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Crooks and children of Big Spring 
for a family get-together.

Johnny King, student in Sul 
Rosa CoDego at AMne. Is homa 
to spend the htdiuys with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
King, and Harry King.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith and 
Saundra were recent visitors in 
El Paso with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Sledge and sons.

Chicken Salad Goexj 
For Evening Party
When you want to serve a salad 

I at an evening party, this is a 
I good one to ch ow .

CHICKEN SALAD PLUS 
4 cups cubed cookod chicken 
m  cups finely diced celery 
1 cup halved seeded grapes 
Vk cup (er nnore) mayonnaiaa 
i  tbsps. lemon Juke 
Salt and white pepper to taste 
Mix all the tatgredienta; cover 

and refrigerate for aeveral hours 
(or longer) before •ervinc ae fla- 
vers combine.

Serve on ealad greens and gar
nish as desired.

Makes 8 servings.

a :.;?
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Holiday Reunion 
Held By Phillips
Holiday guests in the home of 

the D. A. Phillips Sr., wore thoir 
children and familiea. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Gregory and cfaUdnui 
of Dumas, Jerry a ^  James Phil
lips and Mrs. Gone Breeden and 
three children, of Joliet, 111., 
were among tlwae here.

Also Mrs. Phiilips’ sister, Mrs. 
Lena Thomas, ana n niece, Mrs. 
Woodrow Bryan, a n d  chil
dren were here from Abilene, and 
her brother, Robert Moore of 
Odessa. A  granddaughter, Mrs. J. 
C. Pezito of Monahan, with her 
husband, and Mias Pat Henry td 
Denver, C<do, were also guests.

Skiles Visit In 
Abilene Home
PORSAN SC .  Mr. and Mrs. 

Bill Skiles and daughter, Glenda 
are apending a few days L: Abi
lene with her aon and family, 
the' Danny Roberts, And with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Skiles.

Christmas guests for a family 
reunion with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Patton Jr., and children were his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Pat
ton of Tyo. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Pendleton and aons, David and 
Penny of Panhandle, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Lb Haynes and son, David, of 
Port Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Thiems 
and children srill be in San Ange
lo on Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thieme and 
his sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Krall and children.

Club Sandwich
Ever serve Lobster Chib Snn* 

wichss? Make them with buttered 
toast, cooked lobster, crisp hot 
bacon, mayonnaiso and Isttuca.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
i Frescrlpfion Fhomraqr

AM 4-U44 188 Sourry

"  RELIABLE PEBSCRIPTIONS'*

Bride Of James Eastham
Mrs. James Dsnglas F,sstkam whs. befsrs her auvrlage Satarday 
eveuiag. was PhtlHs Asdrey Smith af Baytssrs, Tax., daagMer M 
Mr. sad Mrs. O. B. Smith af Baytown. Vows were exrhaagod la 
the hams af her ancle and sasi. Mr. and M n. D. E. Akbs, Bay- 
town. with tho Rov. H. P. HUt offlciattaig. Eastham Is the tan af 
Mr. aad MrS. J. H. Easthain af Big Sprtag. Both attend Honston 
Uaiveratty.
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Visiting families have disentan
gled themaelves from the Christ
mas wrappings and most are on 
their way back home. We couldn’t 
have asked for more perfect 
weather as far as the children 
and their out-of-<ioor gifts were 
concerned. White Christmases 
may be tbs kind to write aongs 
about and put on cards but whan 
it oomes to playing with whaelad 
toys. etc., there's nothing like a 
fM d  old West Texas sunahlny 
^ y .  Instead of cleaning out track- 
cd-in snow w t Just swept out dry 
grass nO day. But it wm a good 
<lsy.

• 0 0
MR and MRS OTIS GRAPA 

JR., and their children. Mike and 
Michele, of El Paao spent the hoU- 

idays with OUs Sr.
• • 0

THE ALFRED ADAMSES from 
Port Worth, and their children, 
spent their time here with her 
pareats. MR. and MRS W. R. 
DOUGLASS, and MR. and MRS 
TOM ADAMS.

• 0 0
MR. and MRS BILLY UNDER- 

H ILL and their c h i l d r e n  from 
Port Worth visited his mother, 
MRS T. A. UNDERHILL.

• • •
This was a special Chriatmas

for MR. and MRS DON LOVE- 
L.VDY of Port Worth who brought 
their little daughter to Big Spring 
for her first Christmas with her 
grandparents, MR. and MRS J. 
P  GORDON, and great-grandpar- 
ento. MR and MRS. FRANK W IL
SON.

• 0 0
PAT FISHER who is instnict- 

ing ia computing at Port Bliss, 
El Paao. p l ^  to return here for 
a short visit during the weekend. 
He spent ChristmM ia Carrollton 
with Ms mother, MRS HARRY 
HEISE M Sgt Heise hat been 
sent to Japan.

• 0 0
Tho family of HEINE ROGER 

were aO together for Chriatmas. 
Airmaa I.C. B ILLY ROGER who 
is stationed at Suffolk APB, Long 
Island, N. Y „  arrived Friday and 
will be here aeveral weeks. He is 
due back on bam by Jaa. 18. His 
seven-year-old brotlwr, BOBBY, 
got to come home from tho hos
pital after being there ia trac- 
Uon for four weeks, suffering from 
a broken tMgh bone. Bobby brekt 
the bone tho day after Thanksgiv
ing, playing fo o ^ U  with relatives 
in his yard.

• 0 0
The coffee pot will bo on for 

friends of the former MELVA 
TURNER who is visitinf here 
with her mother. MRS. MELVIN 
TURNER. 1308 Tucson. MR. and 
MRS. WM STEPHENS who live 
in Council Blitff. Iowa, are proudly 
showing their little five months 
old daughter, VALERIE. T h e  
three, Mrs. Turner and Cora Sue, 
are in Abilono today and Wodnm- 
day visiting grandparents, MR. and 
MRS. ALVIN TURNER and MRS. 
CLARA HARRILL. Mrs. Tttmer U 
anxious for all of Msiva’s friends 
to come by daring the time she is 
here. Mr. Stephens wiO leave by 
Jaa. 1. but Mrs. Stephens will be 
here several weeks.

MR. and MRS KENT MOR
GAN, Katie and Kent, attended a 
reunion of her family in Lubbock 
Sunday,

• • •
The JONATHAN LANCAS

TERS and their children returned 
to Kermit today after spending 
Christinas Day with her parents, 
the J. B PICKLES

• • •
Here for the weekend with MRS. 

B. W. DOZIER were Iict sitter 
and brotber-ia-Iaw, MR and MRS. 
JACK EMOND, i t  Kansas Gty. 
Mo. Prom Big Spring they drove 
to Dallas, accomiNmied by PHIL

L IP  DOZIER ef PayetteviDe.
Ark., who has boon v ia it^  hart 
with his mother.

• • •
MR. aad MRS. JAMES SKAL- 

ICKY aad sans. BILL and
BRUCE, were the Chriatmm 
guesU of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Skalicky. and brother, 
Ray. The James Skalickys are 
from Lancaster, Calif.

• • •

A note oomee from BEOCA 
SEWELL TINDALL that her hw- 
band. CAPT. JOHN B. TINDALL 
wUl receive his matter’s dtgrae 
ia math at the University of Utah 
ia June. Then he’ll be an instrue* 
tar in math at tho Air POroo 
Acacienw at Colorado Spriags, 
Utah. The Tindalls have two 
children. Erica and Ben. Ind- 
dentally, she sent for the HerakTi 
Christmas editioo (which con
tains the nows calendar for the 
year) to catch op on bar homo
town news.

• • •
MRS W. A MILLER had her 

sons and their wivm for Chritt- 
mm Day guctU. Here from Pam- 
pa were MR and MRS. ROBERT 
MILLER; from Coahoma. MR. 
and MRS JOEL MILLER; and 
from San Angelo. MR. and MRS 
JIMMY S ^ E R  with theta- 
daughter. Elisabeth Ann. and her 
friend. Scott Webster. MR. and 
MRS PAUL MILLER wtro an- 
•hk to be preoent

Duplicate Flavor
The bouquet garni ” of the 

French may be duplicated by us- 
mg parsley, thyme aad bay leaf.

REDUCED BY
$2000

TO

$6000
(fr o m  r o g u la r  p r ie o  If  n o w f 

H U R R Y I  Um Nntt O ttuM Onn >

rrX:\
MIS

P u N ^ w n r

Caniher (XEAMCR
Rndueod In

* 3 9 5 0
aa oeweffel m  m u t at

25%DFF
a varlaly et gMt 
Nwna la raam tern- 
lag aastar. ware

SINGER SEWING CENTERS
MCAOQuaartm eoa a a  vou* scwino ano rtoon-cang nexon

I stwwio nacMiwg coisoaitv

i
» 112 East 3rd 
rnwttemaisenMt tmoca

Dtnl AM 4.SM5
MSB oik faxt* 1

rma c

ALL THIS WEEK!
Largo
Group

Stuffed 
Toys Vi Off

Vnlnnt to $8.98

WINTER 
COATS 

33 Vs Off
All Sizes

GIRU-
SKIRTS

SWEATERS
BLOUSES

p a n t s
331/3  OFF

LARGE 6R0UF

Can*Cons 
Vi Price .

Valuns to 6.91

ROYS'
DRESS CASUAL

PANTS 
Vi Price
Voluns tn $4.91

80YS'

Knit
SHIRTS
Vi Price
VoImm to SI.98

6IKU-
VELVETEEN 
ROBES . . . .  $5.99

-  t ..y l .r lr  Prktt $9.00 '
$1.00 TABLE

GIRLS'
WINTER HATS, CAFS. 
FURSES, GLOVES, ETC. 

Vahins To 13.00

ALICE’S 1901 GRIGG ST. 
AM 4-S828

FR II GIFT WKAF 
FREE FARKINQ

Jae-TVi
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i 1
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OIL REPORT

Sterling Wildcat Tests 
Fusselman Formation

RodM o a  and Co«l«n No. 1 
Rood, a Starllns County Puuel- 
man wfldcaL oorad the Puaael- 
man and ia now making drill- 
item taita of the formation. No 
deaciiption w ai given on coree.

Operators logged seven field 
eonnpictlons in the area and 
plugiM  and abandoned two 
others.

Martin County had three of the 
new wells. Two Texaco projects, 
the numbers r - A  and SS-A Ma- 
bee Foundation, were completed 
in the Mabee field. Chase Petro
leum Co. potentialed the No. 
C-l-C Snyder in the Sprabetry 
Trend Area.

Borden County gained an oiler 
In the Good. Southeast (Fusael- 
man) Held. It is Texaco, Inc. No. 
14-B A. M. Clayton.

An Ackerly (Dean) well in Daw
son County is Conoco No. 2 G. W. 
Martin. It flowed 238 barrels of 
oil on initial potential.

In Howard County. Sunray Mid- 
Continent No. 2 Duncaa Roberts 
was completed in the Howard- 
Glasscock field.

A. L. Holley No. 2 T. L. Mc- 
Kenney is a new oiler in the 
latan-East Howard field in Mltch- 
eli County.

Borden
B. R. Greathouse, Pierce and 

Davis No. 1-M Clayton aad John
son is a duster in the Good,. 
Southeast (Fusselman) field. It 
was bottomed at 1.670 feet. The 
hole ia 770 feet from the south 
and l.MO feet from the west lines 
of section 24-32-In. TAP survey, 
on a 160-acre lease five miles 
north of Vealmoor.

Texaco, Tac. No. 14-B A. M. 
Clayton pumped M barrela of 43.8 
gravity eO. with I I  per cent wa
ter. on initiai potential in t h e  
Good. Southeast field. Elevatioo is 
2.311 feet, total depth is 0J81 feet. 
R wns plugged back to 0.047 feet, 
pay was topped at 0.041 feet, m  
in ^  casing is at 0.773 feet and 
perforations are at 0.041 feet. The 
gaaofl ratio was 233-1 aad the oil
er was acidised with 230 gallons. 
Location ia 1.680 feet f r m  the 
north and 1.160 feet from the west
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lines of section 33-S2-4n, TAP sur
vey, on a 1,040-acre lease IS miles 
southwest of Gail.

Dawson
Hamon No. 1 McDougal is 

making hole in anhydrite and 
gypsum below 1,672 feet after 
setting 134k inch casing at 488 
feet. The explorer is C SW SW, 
section 23-96-4n, TAP survey.

Santiago No. 1 Brown is drill
ing below 7,043 feet. It spots 1,964 
fert from the south and 1,007 feet 
from the east lines of section 10- 
34-3n, TAP survey.

Standard No. 1 Dean Estate is 
digging below 6,310 feet. It is 
C SE SW, section 10-33-Sn, TAP 
survey.

Texaco, Inc. No. 1 McDougal is 
bottomed at 12,000 feet and the 
operator is conditioning mud and 
preparing to run a five-inch liner 
to an unreported depth. The site 
is C SE SW, section 23-304n, TAP 
survey.

Trice No. 1 Arnett is making 
hole below 4.6S0 feet in lime. Lo
cation is C SW NW. section 7-M, 
ELARR survey.

Conoco No. 2 G. W. Martin, 
spotting C NE SE. section 41-34- 
4n, TAP survey, was completed 
for 238 barrels of oil on initial po
tential ia the Ackerly (Dean) 
Held. Flow was through a 1644 
inch choke aad gravity of the oil 
was 40 degrees. The gas-oil rMio 
was 300-1, tubing pressure was 
ITS pounds, elevstion is 2A30 feet, 
the project was drilled out at 
1,018 feet, pay was topped at 6,480 
feet, a 4H inch string is at A720 
feet and perforations are between 
8.373434 feet. The weD U four 
miles northweat of Ackerly.

Howard
B. R. Greathouse. Pierce and 

Davis No. 1 Dave Christian was 
plugged and abandoned at a total 
depth of 0.068 feet. R was in the 
Big Spring iFusaelman) ficid. The 
hole is C SE SE, section 37-32- 
Sn. TAP survey, on aa 80-acre 
lease 12 miles northeast of Big 
Spring.

Sunray Mid - Continent No. 2 
Duncan Roberts pumped six bar
rels of 31.2 gravity oil. with 30 
per cent water, on initial poten
tial in the Howard-Glasacock field 
It was traced with 30.000 gallons. 
The elevation is 1778 feet, total 
depth is 1.088 feet, pay was found 
at 1,701 feet, aa open hole section 
Is between 1.360-1.980 feet aad 
seven-inch cMkig is at 1M> feet. 
The weU is C NE NE NE. section 
120-28. WA.NW survey.

Martin
Baxter No. 1 MUls-Patton is 

drilling ia lime aM  shale bMew 
6.643 feet. The venture is C NE. 
section 7-34-Bk TAP survey.

Pan American No. 1 Breed
love Operating Area is digging 
below I2J60 feet It is C SE NW 
NW, labor 14-235. BHscoe CSL 
survey.

Chase Petroleum Co. No 1-C-C 
Snyder pumped 214 01 barrels of

38.8 gravtty oil, with 27 per cent 
water, oa initial potentliu in the 
Spraberry Trend Area four miles 
southwest of Stanton. Elevation is 
2,680 feet, total depth Is 8,140 feet, 
pay was topped at 7,184 feet, a 
5H inch string is at 8,122 feet,' 
perforatioos are between 7,194- 
244 feet and 8,07O-0Q feet, the gas
oil ratio was 873-1 and the well 
was fracod with 50,000 gallons. It 
spots 1,300 feet from the north 
and 1,080 feet from the west lines 
of section 30-36-ls, TAP survey.

Texaco. Inc. No. 27 • A Mabee 
Foundation. NCT4 is a new well 
in the Mabee Field. It pumped 
40.71J barrels of 31.5 gravity oil on 
initial poteatial after being acid
ised with 10,000 gallons. It also 
produced 16 per cent water. Ele
vation is 2,914 feet, total depth is
4.814 feet, the well was plugged 
hack to 4,745 feet, pay was topped 
at 4,713 feet, 24k inch casing is at
4.814 feet and perforatioos are be
tween 4,713-24 feet. Location is 
1,908 feet from the south and 
1,996 feet from the east lines of 
section 30-39-2n. GAMMBAA sur
vey. on a IJg^acre lease 22 
miles southeast of Andrews.

Texaco. Inc. No. 28-A Mabee 
Foundation, NCT4 pumped 184.13 
barrels of 31.8 gravity oil on ini
tial potential ia the Mabee field. 
Production was from an open hole 
section between 4,656-741 feat 
which had been acidized with 5,500 
gallons. Elevation is 2,888 feet, to
tal depth is 4,741 feet, pay was 
topped at 4,656 feet and 4H inch 
casing is at 4,646 feet. The oiler 
spots 1,088 feet from the south 
and 865 feet from Um  east lines 
of section l»29-2n, GAMMBAA 
survey, on a 640 acre least 10 
miles southeast of Andrews.

Mifchtll
A. L. HoDey aad Others No. 3 

T. L  McKcnney. spotting C NW 
NW NW. section 46-29-ln, TAP 
survey, was completed for 23 bar
rels of 27 grsvity ofl on initial 
potential in the latan-East How
ard field. Seventy per cent water 
was produced and the well was 
acidized with 6.008 gallons. Eleva
tion is 2.237 feet, total depth la 
3267 feet, pay was topped at 2.538 
feet, 44 inch casing is at 3267 
feet and perforations are b e tw ^  
2.672-344 feet. The well is on a 
OO^KTe lease seven miles south
west of Westbrook.

Starling

Europe Held 
In Icy Grip
LONDON (AP )-W inter held an 

icy grip on moat of Europe to
day.

The cold extended from Scan
dinavia to north Italy. Tempera
tures dropped below freezing in 
maty placM

Seme c e ■ a t r i e z enjoyed s 
wanning sun on their miow. In 
others the Christmas cold wavs 
persMed with Miivcring discom
fort and dmuerously ky  rends.

It was a m  degrees below 
freezing in London aad even 
colder in northern Britain, where 
snow and ice made motoring 
difflcalt. Horee racing, rugby 
football and other ^wrts events 
were called off.

Fog shrouded some French 
highwasrs already hazardous be
cause of ko. Skies around Paris 
were dowfy with some posslhUity 
of snow. Temperatures were at 
freezing level.

Famed Dixie 
Hotel Burns
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P W IB e  

182-year-old Mazwell Houae. once 
ooe of the South's moat splandM 
hotels, was destroyed by Are 
Christmas night, sending its occu
pants fleeing into JAdogree 
weather.

Between 80 and 78 paraons, 
tome in night clothos and carry
ing pets or Christmas gifts, were 
evacuated safely.

One elderly gueet remained un
accounted for.

The blase was .'irst spotted on 
the fourth floor of tho flvo«tory 
hotel, which occupied one-feurth 
of a square block in downtown 
NaahviDe.

The origin of tho fire, tho third 
in four years at the hotel, had 
not been determined.

The Maxwell House was started 
h) 1888 and the incomplato struc
ture was used ^  U n te  troonera 
during the Civil War to hooat Con- 
fedarato prisoners. Thn boilding 
was finished in 1888

In recent yenn, tho Mnmvell 
Hooee catered to parmAniiit
CU9it0.

FIrt Marshal Dan Hkka said the 
brkk and wooden building wag In- 
turad far M mOUoo.

Humble No. S-B Reed is at a 
total depth of 2.467 feet. The oper
ator is running an unreportod aiao 
Intermediate casing. Location is 
C SE SE. sectioo 131-28, WANW 
survey.

Roden oa  end Coeden No. 1 
Rood ia making (hillstem tests 
of the Fueeelinan. between A686- 
0,873 feet, after coring tho aooo 
between 8.M3-73 feet. Recovery 
was 42 feet with no deecription 
given. The core haircl Jammed. 
The site ia 2.040 feet from tha 
north and ISO feet from the weet 
lines of eection A30. WA.NW aur- 
vey.

200 Indians Dit 
During Cold Wovt
NEW DELHI. India (AP ‘) -A a  

eetimnted 200 parsons havo diod 
aa a reanlt of a cold wavt in 
North India that eoterad ita 10th 
day today without relief in aiifliL

WEATHER
R o n n  c b u t r a l  txxss  o m r  w 

RvtiY ommy mm b m  M >r. 
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■a Tt M M OM att

ROn'IWWRST TSXae: Qamtf aaS aaM- 
i ,M  rea^ a Wt. faWaaS^aM atoaatetra
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M atanM aM 'S if'w SaM  ae fi
)a W M w Urtaat
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M haan: Raaa
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aiaat la CRy Oaawury.
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NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

0

iOl O r ^DM All

-

DOUBLE 
Frontier'Stamps 
on Wednesday

WMi $2.50 PHidkoan 
Or Mom

ELNA. SOLID PACK

TOMATOES rVoT
TOWIE

OLIVES

Caas

Jar

29«
t

394

CATSUP
1 5 »

FOOD CLL'B. REFRIGERATOR JAR. 18 OZ. .

PEANUT BUTTER 59*
MA BROWN, OLD FASHION .

PICKLES .......  394

FOOD CLUB, MEDIUM, WHOLE

BEETS N »  M  Cm ........

CAMPFIKB

TAMALES a. CM .
MA BEOWN. HOT DOG. HAMBURGER OR

SWEET RELISH 294

154

194

CHEF ROBERTA

PIZZA PIE Em B

Snidnr's 
14-08. 
B o ttk  .

P C A ^ U C C  VAL ViVa . SLICED 1 Qlr C A L n C D  ....  I 7

COFFEE
FRUIT COCKTAIL Hunt's, 300 Can

TUNA DfL MONTE 
FLAT
CA N ..............

c
CKota A n d  Sonborn
A ll  Grinds
Lb. C on  ....................

•  FRESH FROZEN FOODS -  SO TASTY •
DINtNG-IN, CHICKEN. BEEF. TURRET

POT PIES s * a t :.....................194

COMBINATION PLATE
ROSARITA, FRESH
FROZEN, PACKAGE .............................
MINUTE MAID. 2 5-Os. Caas Or 1 12-Ot. Caa

ORANGE JUICE 2-494
DINING-IN. FRE.SH FROZEN. 1 4 ^  Pkg.

TATER TREATS 294

3 for 1“
DARTMOUTH. FRESH FROZF.N. I-Ot. Pkg.

BRUSS. SPROUTS 194
MORTON. CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEY

DINNERS B.M........ 494

TOMATO
SAUCE

HUNT'S. I« Z . CAN

1 0 '

HUNTfS
PEARS

IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. NO CAN

2 For 49*
WILSON'S

APPLE
BUTTER

MA BROWN, 21-OZ. JAR

Hl-C
DRINKS

ORANGE, FRUrr PUNCH, 
PINEAPPLE, GRAPE

FRUIT OR GRAPE 
46JOZ. CAN

3 For ’ 100

CHOPPED BEEF. .  49
PORK CHOPS _____   39'
T-BONE STEAK 98*
BONELESS STEW 49*
SWISS STEAK 59*
BACON 99*^  TASTY, 2-LB. PKO....................................................................................................................................................  M M

FRANKS CELLO WRAPPED — LB.................................................................................................................... 39*
FRESH GROUND BEEF 3 for 1<>«

ir

BANANAS
FRESH MEDIUM SIZE

CARROTS CM. B., 104 EGG PLANTu 12'/24
FRESH. MUSTARD GOOD FOR STUFFING

GREENS ..mb 2 for 194 BELL PEPPERS u 194
SALAD LETTUCE FRESH. SNOWHITE

ROMAINE 2for29< C .u lifl.w .r „  12'/i>

. . . . .  1
GOLDEN m W  a
FRUIT — LB.........................................................  ■ \ m

O R A N G E S  i:r." I V  

C E L E R Y  c*r4i s,.,L V / i *

Reg. 98d

MICRIN. ORAL

ANTISEPTIC
HALO

SHAMPOO r-B,« . ....794
BEACON

BUBBLE BATH .u. ..594
BEACON

SHAMPOO bm a. . 494

DON'T A U A L in -T R A N Q U iU Z E l
PEPTO-BISMOL

rot UPSn STOMACH 
DIARRHU 
NAUSEA 
INDIOISTION

FREE
FILM

WMi M < k  ro ll o f  film  

b m v f l i f  In fo r  preernt- 

M f  —  nil s itM  —  nx*

« « p l  n a v ie s  a a a
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BIG Sp r in g  d a il y  H e r a l d
SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1961 SEC. B

On Guard In Elisabethville Area
A SvctHtli UbUc4 Ni Umm  MMier aad k d«K 
patral a Uae af Balaba refafeea la a camp aear 
EUaakctlivUlc. The rcfagcM were Uaek ap far 
ktatrlboUaa of faak, Itral la reach the camp la

•ereral hays. Nativea fleh their hamea dariag 
flghtlaK betwccB Ualtad Nallaaa fareea aad the 
Kataaga traapa.

Tax Revision U nlikely
Session

By JERRY PILLARD
AUSTIN (A P I—Chances of tax 

raviakm in the Jan. S apecial ieg- 
ialature appaar slim to a lot of 
Texas lagislators.

An Associated Press survey in
dicates only a few legislators 
think revision will be made in the 
new sales tax and natural gas 
tax. Most say major revision has 
“ no chance*' and minor revision 
“ some chance."

All answers d ^ n d  on whether 
Gov. Price Dapiel will open his 
special session to any changes in 
either tax law. A apecial session 
considers only the matters the 
governor specifies.

Most of those polled said no ma
jor revision can be made in one 
SO-day session. The divergence of 
opinion enters in on whether mi
nor ammtdments will be made, or 
the taxes will be left as they are 
until the regular session in Jan
uary 1963.

One possible area to be revised 
was cited by Rep. John Alien of 
Longview. Allen said a business
man who sells all hb products 
under 25 cents now collects no tax 
but U required to turn in tax

money on two per cent of hu 
gross business.

Rep. Truett Latimer of Abilene 
said he did not think Daniel would 
open the special session to either 
sales tax or gas tax revbkm, but 

in ten t "to let sleeping ^ g s

Sen. Grady Hailewood o f'A m a
rillo said “ yea" in answer to the 
question of sales tax revisions.

Rep. George Hinson of Mineola

Airlift Begins 
For Loot Parley
VlEN'nANE. Laos (APU-The 

International Control Commission 
today began an airlift of 220 
neutraUst and pro-Conununbt 
troops to Vientiane for the long- 
awaited meeting Wednesday of 
Laos' three politician princes.

The princei^ro-W estem  Boun 
Oum, neutralist Souvanna Phou- 
ma and pro-Communbt Soupha- 
nouvong—are to discuss allocatioo 
of posts in a coalition government 
headed by Souvanna Phouma. The 
three-day meeting b  expected to 
be only the first of several that 
must be held before agreement b  
reached. '

said, ‘T im e would not permit ma
jor revbbns, but 1 do feel that 
we should take up one bill em
bodying many interpretationa to 
help the com^roller and the busi- 
aessman.”

Hinson said he did not favor 
trying to make a gas tax revbkm 
in the special session, “ and prior 
to any court decision.*’

The new gas tax has not been 
tested in court. A gas tax passed 
in 1959 was held unconstituional.

Rep. Dick Cory of Victorb pre
dicted some gas tax revision and 
said the new sales tax ''will go 
across the board if submitted." 
Thu would mean a two per cent 
tax on all transactions, where gro
ceries and other items are now 
exempt.

The gas tax enacted by the leg- 
idature levies a fee of one cent 
per one thousand cubic feet, mi
nus the gross produetton tax of 
seven per cent of market value.

However, it appears that tax re
vision is waiting in the legisbtive 
line behind escheat, loan regub- 
tion bws and tourist attrai^on.

It took ISO days to enact the tax 
MUs, and 30 days for revising 
would be crowding the calendar.

Franco Injurtd 
In Gun Accident
MADRID, Spain IAP»—Gener

alissimo Francisco Franco left the 
iMspital today with hb b ft arm 
in a sling after two days of tred- 
ment for a hunting bjury.

The left index finger of the 
Spanish chief of state was badly 
tom Sunday when one barrel of 
hb shotgun exploded white he was 
shoptiM partridges oubide Ma
drid. The accident b  being inves
tigated.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY-AT-LAW

sot Scurry 
Dfol AM 4-2S91

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0. D. , 
MARSHALL Q CAULEY. 0. D. 
HAROLD G. SMITH, 0  D.
CHARLES W, NEEFE, Opticbn 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. U b  Tedmicbn 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Technidan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE.Ornce Manager 
LETHA MASIE, Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Assistant

106.108 West Third Diol AM 3-2501 4
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Christmas 
Spirit Noted

By PIERCE LEHMBECK
‘ AtMstoUS Pr«u StaH Writer

A special Christmas warmth 
lingered across the continent to
day. It burned b  the eyes of chil
dren of misfortune remembered 
by the fortunate, in the minds of 
troubled adulU touched by the 
kindness of neighbors, and b  the 
hearts ot the charitable who ex
perienced agab the blessedness of 
giving.

Examples? They were nigh as 
countless as the strands b  the 
beard of that ^eless North Pob  
resident who circled the earth b  
the predawn hours Monday.• • •

Freddb Downer, 7. was killed 
by a car early this month as be 
crossed a street b  Maaaeoa, N.Y., 
to telephone Santa Claus and re- 
mii>d him of an important letter 
he had writted

“ Even if you have to leave me 
out. Santa." the boy wrote, 
“ please don't forget my sister," 

Three-year-old Vicky was not 
forgotten.

Through the m ^ c  that b  St. 
Nick's way of do iu  things, gifts 
and money far more gifts turned 
up under her tree Christmas 
morning.

Donna Lee Staafs, 7, was struck 
idown by an auto as she dashed 
IsuToss a Louisville. Ky., street 
Iwo weeks ago to greet a Santa 
It a yule d i^ a y . She lived. Her 

^ h osp ita l room was flooded with 
Christmas greetings and gifts.

I In Bloomfield. Conn., friends of 
the 11 children of Mr. and Mrs. 
James F. Cahill went caroling to 
gather donations for the Cahills, 
who were ntade homeless by a 
fire two nights before Christmas. 
Louisa Cahill. 7, was critically 
burned.

Rteomfteld and other cooununi- 
ties responded arith fund drives, 
gifts and clothing.

Andrew J. Francolino of Mid
dletown, Conn., sent a 925 check 
with a note that probably ex-

filained it for all the givers; “ My 
amily b  healthy; I'm grateful. 

The Christmas season moved me 
to make the gesture."a • •

Fires Saturday night destroyed 
the homes of the James Sanders 
and Clarence Lofton families b  
Nashville. Both Negro families 
lost all their poesessiona. inchid- 
tng the Christmas presents.

But the word and by
Christnuu mom they had re

ceived money, food, clothbg and 
promises of furniture.

Lofton, with a wife and ftve 
children, expressed hb thanks; 
"K 's  going to be the beat Christ- 
nus we've ever had."

Sanders, his wife and five chil
dren agreed that "it's  a mighty 
good Christmas."

• • • '

At New Cumberland, Pa., near 
Harrisburg, a fire two weeks ago 
left Mr. arid Mrs. Wilbur Jones 
and their seven children without 
home, clothbg or personal pos
sessions.

The Fairview Fire Co., its 
ladies auxiliary, the Fairview 
Lions' dub aad others b  the com
munity pooled their compassion.

The Jones bad a partially com
pleted house arhiefa they planned 
to occupy b  about sb  months. 
Local naerchants contributed insu
lation. plumbing. heaUng, etectri- 
cal wire and flooring.

The ladies auxiliary purchased 
new Christinas gifts.

Forty men got together Dec. 17 
and started work on the house.

On Christmas morning tbs 
Jones were b  their new home.

had a tree laden with toys 
delivered by a SanU Claus helper 
Christmas Eve.

Silas Brown, who worked on 
shrimp boats in Florida, went to 
Texas to seek a tmekbg Job. He 
arrived b  Gahreston with hb arife 
and seven childreo—and 92.

Police found the family on 
Christmas Eve under a cause
way. where they had gone for 
shelter.
. “ I knew these people in Galves

ton had suffered from-ibe hurri
cane and I didn’t want to push to 
on them." Brown explained.

Police arranged for a free 
meal, then clothbg. free lodging 
through the holidays, more than 
9200 in cash, toys, a turkey din
ner — and perhaps most import
ant. a Job offer.

“ It kbd of reaffirms your 
faith.’ ’ said Brown.

• • •

In Springfield. Mo., a man 
the Sahrattoo Army Christmas 
morning and asked how much the 
organisation needed b  meet Hs 
goal for its Christmas fund for 
needy families.

“ 9 M ,’ ’ he was advised.
The caller, who asked that hb 

name not be revealed, sent a 
check for the 9991.

Plebe Honored
Cadet Lento S. Caeka, 19. of Uwisborg. Pa., palishiag hb parade 
hat to preparstian for iaspecUan at aay Uom  by npperclaasaMa. 
wea the Ugbest honor ever accorded a ptebe (freshaiaa) at tho 
U J . MOMary Aeadeaiy at West Pstat, N.Y. The eadet. who with 
his faasRy fled from Haagary ta 1M5. was named cadet cons- 
maader for the Christmas helldays. Wtth the temporary raak of 
first eaptala and hrigade commander, be headed the ataMSt 999 
plrhei^ whs renMiaod at the academy dartag tho Chrtotmao va-

rvMKtnmm
ArrUAMCBS
Taxavisiea

ruNOs
oaosas

205 Runnnis 
Dial

AM 4-6354

Store Wide
TUESDAY
THROUGH
SATURDAY

ALL 1961 REFRIGERATORS
G-E And RCA WHIRLPOOL

I3.TT. FROST-FREE, ]«oer 
FREEXER ON BOTTOM

RCA REFRIGERATOR
With Opnrating Tradn-ln 
ONE ONLYI

Rag. $599.95

i ’iL Q K
$13.44 month

FLOOR DEMONSTRATOR 
13-FT. 2-Deor AUTOMATIC 
DEFROST IN REFRIGERATOR

Rag. $599.95

57AQ95RCA REFRIGERATOR- 3 0  #  
FREEZER, ICE-MAKER
With Oparatirrg Tradn-ln 

ONE ONLYI

LOOK AT THIS RED-HOT SPECIAL!
RCA GAS REFRIGERATOR

COMPLETELY NaFROST, 2-Door, Rog. $669.95

S4 4 9 9 5 $16.30 month
With Oporatirtg Trodo-ln

ALL 1961
WASHERS & DRYERS 

GE ond
RCA WHIRLPOOL

RCA GAS MODEL

WASHER-DRYER
COMBINATION

R««. SSIF.FS

With Oporatirrg Trado-ln
$13.44 Month
ONE ONLYI RCA

DRYER
Rogular Dryirtg Cycio 
OoTicoto Drviftg Cycio 
Wash Arul Waar Drying Cycia

Rag. $269.95

$10.05 Month
FREE SALAD BOOKS 

TO THE FIRST 
SO SHOPPE RSI

ALL 1961 RANGES
TAPPAN GAS RANGES

Automatic Ovon Artd Roast Control, Rog. $479.95
Burnor With A Brain, Chromo Ovon, gm ^  m
Soo-Threugh Ovon Doer. 40-lrtch ^   ̂ W  g g W S
TAPPAN RANGE ^
With Operating Trodo-lnOpen 
ONE ONLYI $13.57 month

Soo-Threugh Door, Chromo Ovon, 
Visible Cooking Chart, Clock

36" TAPPAN RANGE
With Operating Trado-ln 
ONE ONLYI

Rog. $329.95

$ "1 1 0 9 5
$11.06 month

u i

ANOTHER RED-HOT SPECIAL!
M-INCH ll.«. $1«9.N

TAPPAN $ 1 0 0 9 5
RANGE • • • •
With Operating Trade-In 
ONE ONLYI $10.05 month

ALL 1961 RANGES, REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS, WASHERS AND DRYERS REDUCED!
3 ONLYI

MAPLE
TABLE,

•

HARVESTER $  |  
2 BENCHES ,u . . . » » ........  a> 9 ”

1 ONLYI
2-PT. MODERN. BROWN

LIVING ROOM SUITE iM .iirh  Coach

Rog. $299.95$10995
t-PC. BROWN COVERED. MODERN

LIVING ROOM SUITE ....
a *

9995 2-PC. TURQUOISE, MAKES A BED

LIVING ROOM SUITE . *1 3 9 ”
t-PC. BEIGE COVER. MODF.RN a  ^

LIVING ROOM SUITE 5 9 ”
t-PC. BLACK OR BROWN. MODERN

BEDROOM SUITE ...... ... >110 “
SALE LASTS 5 DAYS ONLY — TUES. THRU SAT. SAME SERVICE AND DELIVERY AT THESE PRICES!

FW-y
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Big  Sp r in g  d a il y  H e r a l d
S£C. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1961 SEC. B

On Guard In Elisabethyille Area
A SwMHsh UMited NbUmm  tcMler aad a 4of aeveral days. Nativea f M  Uwlr hamea dafiag
patral a Uae af Balaba rafagaaa la a camy aaar nghtlaK betweaa UalMI Natiaaa farcaa aad tka
EUaakctlivlUa. Tha rafagaaa wara llaag ap far Ealaaga traapa.
Aatrtbaliaa af faag, firat la raach tfca ramp la

Tax Revision U nlikely  
For Sp ecia l Session

By JERRY PILLARO
AUSTIN (A P I—Oiancea of tax 

raviakm In the Jan. 3 ap^ial lag- 
ialature appear alim to a lot of 
Texaa legialatora.

An Aaaociated Praaa purvey in- 
dicatea only a few legialatora 
think reviaion will bem ade in the 
new salea tax and natural gaa 
tax. Moat aay major revision has 
“ no chance”  and minor reviaion 
“aome chance.”

All answers d ^ n d  on whether 
Gov. Price Dapiel will open his 
special session to any changes in 
either tax law. A special session 
considers only the matters the 
governor specifies.

Most of those polled said no ma
jor revision can be made in one 
SO-day session. The divergence of 
opinion enters in on whether mi
nor amendments will be made, or 
the taxes will be left as they are 
until the regular session in Jan
uary 1963.

One possible area to be revised 
was cited by Rep. John AUen of 
Longview. Allen said a business
man who sells all his prodhicts 
under 25 cents now collects no tax 
but is required to turn in tax

money on two per cent of his 
gross business.

Rep. Truett Latimer of Abilene 
said he did not think Daniel would 
open the special session to eith^ 
sales tax or gas tax reviaion, but 
be content "to let sleeping dogs 
lie.”  *

Sen. Grady Hailewood of Ama
rillo said “ yes”  in answer to the 
question of sales tax revisions.

Rep. George Hinson of Mineola

Airlift Begins 
For Loos Porley
VIENTIANE. Laos (A P )-T h e  

International Control Cwnmisskm 
today began an airlift of 220 
neutralist and pro-Communist 
troops to Vientiane for the long- 
awaited meeting Wednesday of 
Laos' three politician princes.

The princes—pro-Western Boun 
Dura, neutralist Souvanna Phou- 
ma and pro-Communist Soupha- 
nouvong—are to discuss allocation 
of posts in a coalition government 
headed by Souvanna Pbouma. The 
three-day meeting is expected to 
be only the first of several that 
must be held before agreement is 
reached

said, ‘T im e would not permit ma
jor revisions, but 1 do feel that 
we should take up one bill em
bodying many interpretations to 
help the com^roller and the busi
nessman.” ,

Hinson said he did not favor 
trying to make p gas tax revision 
in the special | ^ io n , ‘'and prior 
to any court dicision.”

The new gas tax has not been 
tested in court. A gas tax passed 
in 19S6 was held unconstituionai.

Rep. Dick Cory of Victoria pre
dicted some gas tax revision and 
said the new sales tax ‘ will go 
across the board if submitted.”  
This would mean a two per cent 
tax on all transactions, where gro
ceries and other items are now 
exempt.

The gas tax enacted by the leg
islature levies a fee of one cent 
per one thousand cubic feet, mi
nus the gross production tax of 
seven per cent of market value.

However, it appears that tax re
vision is waiting in the legislative 
line behind escheat, loan regula
tion laws and tourist attraction.

It took ISO days to enact tte tax 
bills, and 30 days for revising 
would be crowding the calendar.

Franco Injured 
In Gun Accident
MADRID, Spain (APi-G ener- 

alissimo Francisco Franco leR the 
hospital today with his left arm 
in a sling after two days of treat
ment for a hunting injury.

The left index finger of the 
Spanish chief of state was badly 
tom Sunday when one barrel of 
his. shotgun exploded while he was 
shooting partridges outside Ma
drid. The accident is being inves
tigated.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-UW

308 Scurry V 
Dial AM 4-2591

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0. D. . 
MARSHALL Q CAULEY. 0. D. 
HAROLD G. SMITH, 0  D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Technician 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Technidan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE.Office Manager 
LETHA MASIE, Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. AssisUnt

106-108 Wasf Third Diol AM 3-2501

Christmas 
Spirit Noted

By PIERCE LEHMBECK
AtiMtoM Pr«M Stafl WrtUr

A special Christmas warmth 
lingered across the continent to
day. It burned in the eyes of chil
dren of misfortune remembered 
by the fortunate, in the minds of 
troublod adults touched by the 
kindness of neighbors, and in the 
hearts ot the charitable who ex
perienced again the blessedness of 
giving.

Examptos? llie y  were nigh as 
countless as the strands in the 
beard of that jueless North Pole 
resident who circled the earth ia 
the predawn hours Monday.

• • •

Freddie Downer. 7. was killed 
by a car early this month as he 
crossed a street in Mnsaena, N.Y.. 
to telephone Santa Claus and re
mind him of an important letter 
he had writted

“ Even if you have to leave me 
out. Santa.”  the boy wrote. 
*‘please don't forget my sister.”

Throe-year-old Vicky was not 
forgotten.

Through the magic that is St. 
Nick’s way of doing things, gifts 
and monay for mere gifts turned 
up under her tree Christmas 
morning.

Donna Lee Staats, 7, was struck 
down by an auto as she dashed 
across a LouisviUe. Ky.. street 
twt> weeks age to greet a Santa 
at a yule d i^ a y . She lived. Her 
hospital room was fkwded with 
Christmas greetings and gifts.

• • •
In Bloomfield. Conn., friends of 

the 11 children of Mr. and Mrs. 
James F. Cahill went caroling to 
gather donations for the Cahills, 
who were made homeless by a 
fire two nights before Christmas. 
Louisa Cahill. 7, was crHicany 
burned.

Bloomfield and other communi
ties responded with fund drives, 
gifts and clothing.

Andrew J. Francolino of Mid
dletown, Conn . sent a 625 check 
with a nolo that probably cx- 

ained tt for all the givers: "M y 
amily is healthy; I'm grateful. 

The Christmas season moved me 
to make the gesture.”

Fires Saturday night destroyed 
the homes of the James Sanders 
and Garence Lofton families in 
Nashville. Both Negro families 
lost all their possessions, includ
ing the Christmas presents.

But the word spread, and by 
Christmas mom they had re

ceived money, food, clothing and 
promises of furniture.

Lofton, srith a wife and five 
diildren. expressed his thanks: 
“ It's going to be the best Christ
mas we've ever had.”

Sanders, his wife and five chil
dren agreed that “ it's a mighty 
good Christmas.”

• • «

At New Cumberland, Pa., near 
Harrisburg, a fire two weeks ago 
left Mr. and Mrs. Wilbar Jodm  
and their seven cfaildran without 
home, clothing or personal pos
sessions.

The Fairview Fire Co., its 
ladies auxiliary, the Fairview 
Lions' dub and others in the com- 
nnunity pooled their compassion.

The Jones had a partially com- 
pleied house which they planned 
to occupy in about six months. 
Local merchants contributed insu
lation. plumbing, heating, dectri- 
cal wire and flooring.

The ladies auxiliary purchased 
new Christinas gifts.

Forty men got together Dee. 17 
and started work on the house.

On Christmas morning the 
Jones were in their new home. 
They had a tree laden with toys 
delivered by a Santa Claus helper 
Cluistmaa Eve.

Silas Brown, who worked on 
siwimp boats in Florida, went to 
Texas to seek a trucking Job. He 
arrived ia GaKeston with his wife 
and seven children—and 63.

Police found the family on 
Christmas Eve under a cause-; 
way. where they had goiw for 
shelter.

“ I knew these people In Gahres-1 
too had suffered from the hurri-1  
cane and I didnl want to push in ; 
on them,”  Brown explained.

Police arranged for a fr e e : 
meal, then clothiag. free lodging! 
through the hoBdasrs. more than | 
6200 in cash. toys, a turkey din
ner — and perhaps most import
ant. a Job offer.

“ It kind of reaffirms your 
faith.”  said Brown.• • •

In Springfield. Mo., a man 
the Salvatioo Army Christmas 
morning and asked how much the 
organisation needed to meet its 
goal for its Christmas fund for 
needy families.

” 6606.”  he was advised.
The caller, who asked that his 

name not be revealed, sent a 
check for the $001.

If

Plebe Honored
Cadet Louis S. Csoka, 30. af Lewtsburg, Pa.. paUshIng Us parade 
hat la preparaliaa far laspertlon at aay Uom by apparelaoamen, 
waa the highest hoaer ever accorded a plehe (freshmaa) at tha 
V 4 . MHNary Academy at West Paiat. N.Y. The cadet, who with 
Ms family fled from Rangary In 1945. was named cadet com
mander for the Christmas holidays. With the lemperary rank af 
Brst captain and hrigadc commander, he beaded ihe ahnast 000 
plebea who reamlaod at the academy daring tha Chrlstmaa va-

205 Runnolt 
Dial

AM 4-6354

Store Wide
TUESDAY
THROUGH
SATURDAY

ALL 1961 REFRIGERATORS
G-E And RCA WHIRLPOOL

13-FT. FR05T-FREE, 2-Ooor 
FREEZER ON BOTTOM

RCA REFRIGERATOR
WHh Oporating Trodo-ln 
ONE ONLYI

Rag. $599.95

369”
$13.44 month

FLOOR DEMONSTRATOR 
13-FT. 2-Deer AUTOMATIC 
DEFROST IN REFRIGERATOR

Reg. 5599.95

RCA REFRIGERATOR- 3 0  #  
FREEZER, ICE-MAKER
With Operating Trado-ln 

ONE ONLYI

LOOK AT THIS RED-HOT SPECIAL!
RCA GAS REFRIGERATOR

COMPLETELY NaFROST, 2-Door, Reg. $669.95

$16.30 month
With Operating Trade-In

ALL 1961
WASHERS & DRYERS 

GE ond
RCA WHIRLPOOL

RCA GAS MODEL

WASHER-DRYER
COMBINATION

R.«. SS3«.K

With Operating Trade-In
$13.44 Month
ONE ONLY! RCA

DRYER
Regular Drying Cycle 
Delicate Drying Cycle 
Wash And Wear Drying Cycle

Reg. $269.95

$10̂ 05 Month
FREE SALAD BOOKS 

TO THE FIRST 
so SHOPPERS!

ALL 1961 RANGES
TAPPAN GAS RANGES

R VMM Ad I ^

Automatic Oven And Reest Control, 
Burner With A Brain, Chrome Oven, , 
See-Through Oven Deer. 40-Inch \
TAPPAN RANGE

R.g. $47?.»S

With Operating Trade-In 
ONLY!ONE $13.57 month

See-Through Doer, Chreme Oven, 
Visible Ceeking Chart, deck

36” TAPPAN RANGE
With Operating Trade-In 
ONE ONLYI

Reg. $329.95

$ n i 0 9 5

$11.06 month

ANOTHER RED-HOT SPECIAL!
3A-INCH R.g.

TAPPAN $ 1 0 0 9 5 4

RANGE
With 
ONE
With Derating Trade-In $10.05 month

ALL 1961 RANGES, REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS, WASHERS AND DRYERS REDUCED!
3 ONLYI

MAPLE HARVESTER 
[TABLE, 2 BENCHES

$ A  A 9 5
1 ONLYI
t-Pr. MODERN, RROWN

LIVING ROOM SUITE

Reg. $299.95

*1 9 9 ”
^PC. BROWN COVERED. MODERN

LIVING ROOM SUITE ... $*10995 2-PC. TURQUOISE. .MAKES A BED

LIVING ROOM SUITE ,u... . . .  . *1 3 9 ”
t-PC. BEIGE COVER. MODERN

LIVING ROOM SUITE .»» > 1 5 9 ” I-PC. BLACK OB BROWN. MODERN

BEDROOM SUITE ........ $11000
-

SALE LASTS 5 DAYS ONLY — TUES. THRU SAT. SAME SERVICE AND DELIVERY AT THESE PRICES!

I I

* i /



A D^otionat hr Today
Unto you is born this day in the city of David a Sav-'
iour, which is Christ the Lord. (Luke 2:11.)
PRAYER: O God, as we celebrate the birtn of Tliine

HJV1
only Soi^ help us to welcome Him into our hearts and 

us as we sing gfory to God and peace to men bn earth.

a
*1

homes. We prav that His love and peace may^rule in 
_ glory to ‘ ■

In the name of the Savior, who taught us to pray,

w

“ Our Father who art in heavea. . .Am en.”
(From The Tippar Room*!

* w n ^ 9 > l)n

Perhaps This Will Be A Stimulus
B tf Spriag received a nice Chrietmae 

preeeot in the announcement that the way 
now has been cleared for coostnicUoa 
of the new home of the Firat Natioaal
Bank building.

Representing an Investment in land and 
and facilities of over three-quarters of a 
mfllioo dollars, this project has more im
portance than the dollars invested. It 
means the upgrading of a portion of the 
downtown area and opens up pocsibtlities 
of a progression of commercial develop
ments. In the next block the First Feder
al Savings & Loan Asaociatioa is planning 
to erect in 1983 a new and spacious home.

It could be that these programs codd 
•timulata fttrthar action.

Be that as it may, the tw p , boiidiagi 
cannot help but fix a new taimpo a ^  
tone for downtown business enterprises. 
Modem, bright and designed for tomor
row as wen as for today, these structures 
win testify with dollars in permanent in
vestment as to a faith in tlw future and 
potentialities of the dty.

Within the month contract has been 
lot for a million doDar shopping center, 
and now this downtown development 
looms immediately ahead. R may be Uut 
we wai at last break the persistent log 
Jam on oommercial oonstnictioo in Big 
Sprhig.

Exorbitant Price For Wrong Action
Prime Minister Nehru has paid an ex

orbitant price for Goa and the other tiny 
Portuguese enclaves, despite his de- 
■criptioa of them as colonial pimdee oa 
free India’s ix^tical body. The price he 
has paid is his claim built through long, 
hard, dangerous years to speak as a pres
tigious voice for international morality.

Though the vestigial colonialism of Por
tugal in India can enlist little support in 
the United States or among its other 
allies. Nehru committed a grave error in 
resorting to force before exhausting all 
the peaceful redresses available under 
intemational law. The error U com
pounded by the warranted suspicioa that 
the conquest was undertaken to bolster 
his Congress Party’s shaky positioa in 
domestic politics and especially the left- 
wing element led by Defense Ministar V. 
K. Krishna Menon. who is under fire for 
tolerating Red China’s creeping aggres- 
sioo in the north.

The price Nehru is paying for the seln- 
ti\’eiy inrigaifkaat tciritory acquired Is 
not limited to India. Adlai Stevenson, 
mindful that the League of Nations was 
doomed from the day it failed to nullify 
the use of force by against Ethiopia.

was naoved to warn that the Soviet 
Union’s veto of a cease fire appeal in the 
Goa inddent may be “ the first act of the 
drama which could end in its (the U.N.’s) 
death.”

India’s example could be followed by a 
wave of forcible movee in Asia and Africa 
with which the UJf. could not cope, n d  
which thns could end the uaefulLess of the 
world organixatioh. R  is a grim irony 
that the Afro-Asian nations, abetted by 
the cynical support of the S lno^viet 
bloc, aiw—in the abused name of anti
colonialism — threatening to undermine 
the institutionalixed nrie of law that 
stands between them and involvement in 
the rivalries of the great powers.

Nehru's conqusM is now a (alt accom
pli. No disoamible U.N. action en m h iilj 
can undo i t  H ie beet that can be done 
is what Stevenson immediate^ sot oat to 
do. to try to prevent an Afro-Astan siMv 
into Intematloaal lawlessneas that would 
carry the United Natione down with it. 
I f  that cannot be done, the Western world 
may be left no choice but to merge aQ 
of Ms'immanae power into a 
fordag orgaaliatioa of Its own.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Influence Of The Elder Kennedy

WASHINGTON. — The drama of the 
Kennedy family, now underscored by the 
grave illness of the heed of the dan. 
would be hard to match. It Is a surreal 
story of outalse dlmensioos, with over
tones that relate to many of the principal 
themes ia American Ufa.

Joseph P . Kenaady has became a lag- 
end In his lifetime. Ib e  fact that one of 
the soiu who rashed to his bedside Is 
President of the United States and an
other Attorney General owes more to the 
flerce, driving ambtUon of the senior Ken
nedy than vrill perhaps ever be clearly 
understood.

ARNOLD TOYNBKS*g theory of chal
lenge and response is perfectly iHastrated 
la the Kennedy story. Set down ia con- 
aenative. traditionalist Boston where 
OT’ery taboo worked against the Irish, the 
alder Kennedy was sparred on to tire
less endeavor in his resolve to become a 
miOionaire before the age of X . Part of 
the legend is the remark he was supposed 
to have made when a Boston newspaper 
referred to him as an Irish-American:

“ How long do you have to live in this 
country before you become an American? 
We've been here (or two generatioas Isn’t 
that cnoogh?’’

THE TWO oldest boys, Joseph Jr. and 
Jack, worked cloecly with their father m 
the embassy at the start of the war. 
This was a closely knit dan and it would 
be hard to exaggerate the importance of 
the dan spirit. The father infoaed his 
children with his own driving energy and 
ambition, his own intense conqietitive- 
ness.

HE SOON proved hlmadf a master of 
the ruthless ways of high finance. After 
the stock market crash of 1939 he had a 
larger fortune by far than before the 
great slide began The technique of sefl- 
tog short had not escaped him. About 
these matters Kennedy has always been 
secretive and one result is that the legend 
has grown

But money was not enough. That is 
*vhat pves this success story its special 

_Jmensions. One of the very few men of 
eat wealth — his fortune has been es- 

“niated at from 1300 to MOD million —

That is part of the Kennedy legend. 
I f  Joe Jr. and Jack came in from a 
weekend sailing race on Cape Cod and 
had to admit to their father that they had 
not come in ftrst his wrath v m  such that 
weekend guesU at the Kannedy ^lace at 
HyannU Port would scatter in terror. 
Family tennis and tooch (ootbaU gomes 
were fought with the same intensity. If 
you were a Kennedy you had to win.

throw in his lot with Franklin Roose- 
^veK and the New Deal, Kennedy turned 
- his driving, flery ambition to government. 

Knowing all the tricks, he was well equip
ped to be the first chairman of the Se
curities and Exchange Commission Later 
be headed the Maritime Commission.

THE FATHER did not, however, set 
their ambitkm on money. They all had 
enough money, with each of the nine 
children getting a trust fund of a mUlioa 
dollars which has since greatly increaaed. 
The goal was public service and you had 
to be first here, too. The death of Joe 
Jr. in a bombing raid was a heavy blow. 
But three sons remained to fulfill the 
family amMUon.

THE CLIMAX came with his appoint
ment as Ambassador to the Court of St. 
James’s. Here was revenge on tradition-

The Big Spring Herald

HOW MUCH influence hoe the alder 
Kennedy exerted on the President of the 
United States? In his conservative out
look. probably relatively little. He ia said 
to have taken a more or less detached 
attitude on the dUficah issues facing his 
son.
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As head of the clan he can scarcely 
have yielded his great influence o w  the 
members of his family. His voice ia said 
to have been powerful when Robert 
Kennody hesitated about accepting the of
fice of Attorney General. beiie\ing that 
his interest lay in foreign policy or de
fense. For the father the request to serve 
was an order and there could in the end 
be no question about accepting the oom- 
mand to duty.

aUa Um local aawa eakiHbaS baraM. SU lisIMa lar 
rapablteattoa af apaciai siapatctiaa ara also 
aarasd

Tba pakUabara ara aat raapoaslbla far aay oopy 
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fw  aatoal ^aaa fnaartaa array Tba rtsM la 
taaoraod la ra|aai ar sM  aO aSvtruaiM 
All aPaarUaSw arSara ara aaaapaaS aa tiila 
ealy
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BUT THU  is one that the historians 
will have a fascinating .time sorting oat. 
A year ago a Kennedy won after a long 
and intensive struggle ia which each 
member of the clan gave his all. Now for 
the son in the Presidency winning is so 
much more complex, so infinitely more 
difficult, than the father coold ever have 
imegined.
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OGDENSBURG. N. Y. HI A  “ no 
buntiiig”  sign aloiM a state highway 
•••»’ Ogdoosbarg reiOy maans haainiss. 
The final phrase: “ Survivors will be 
proeecutod.”
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THE INSCRUTABLE WEST

J a m e s  M a r l o w
\t'% Only The Beginning

WASHINOTON (A P ) -  Prest-
K«UMdy is coming to the

of his tilond of his first year ia office. 
How well did he de at boma and 
abroad?

patience and judgment of any 
president.

It home, with Congrcaa, he baa 
been comiiatent but not brillianL 
Ha has had soma conspicuous 
failures.

In foreign aflairs IM l has been 
a nsatter of beginnings—o f foun
dation-laying for the next three 
yeare—rather than of succeoeos.

He eriU be a forceful president 
U he foOows through on aome of 
thorn.

Khruefachev bit him vrith a 
number of problems, two In par
ticular: His dsmands oa Beriia 
intended to weaken the AlUee’ 
^ ip  on the d ty  and. U poesible, 
shake their unity: and the tricky 
way he suddenly reeumed au- 
c ie v  testing.

THROUGH IT  nO Ksnasdy kapt

his hand, showing soma tonghneas 
himself, until Khruabchev de
layed a showdown. But Konnedy 
has to deal vrith him ia 1981.

If  Keonedy hac a adatioa oa 
Bertia, be hasn’t revaalad it. But 
ht could hi-tUy be expected to, 
yet. Aad be says he still hasn’t 
made up his mind whether this 
country should resume iBudear 
teetiag la the atmoepboe to ksep 
up w ih  the Russians.

Who! OHitrt Soy

sltat Boston, tbs home of the bean and 
the cod where the Cabots speak only to 
LoweOs aad tha LowclU speak only to 
God. Tha eon of South Boston, whoM 
family had come over at the time of 
Irelend’s potato famine, was schieviag 
the dream of every AaglophUe American 
who balieved that his money and his 
breeding might somedsy entitle him to 
that nuguat ambsasadorial post.

But Kennedy was far from being aa 
Anglophile. He was aa iaolatiotiist and be 
bdieved it would be folly for the United 
States to try to save Britain from the 
conarfpieocee of B ritlA  failure to under
stand the sixiiflcance of Hitler's M v e  
for conquest. His sscood son. Jack, wrote 
e term paper at Bervard which becMne 
a beet-eeUinc book called “ Why England 
Slept”

Hie moot cooeisteoL obvious 
quality has been a sense of ac- 
Uon. which be promised in tba 
1980 campaign. He’s been busy, 
busy. btt^.

THAT. MORE than anything else 
perhaps, is vrbv the people give 
him uauBuaUy nigh gradee ia the
public optnkia poUe. 

Ksanedy, a mlddle-rondar, got
that kind of program  through

wee will-Congroas. He apparently 
iag to settle for a half-loaf.

His philosophy seems to be: 
Avoid all-oot fights on any one 
issoe beenuse it may anteioolxe 
enough people ia Congrese to 
block other issues.

So. instead of public appeeb (or 
pressure on Coogrese. n naetbod 
which could be inflammatory, he 
worked through aideo behind the 
scenes. The predictebic remit 
was no fractured skulls and only 
a moderate program. On three 
major issues he backed away 
from tough oppoeitioa: Civil 
riMits. medical cars for the aged, 
federal iM  to educatkm. All three 
wore left banging.

Harold G. Ridlon. profoeeor of 
Engliah at Tufts University, has 
a penetrating article ia the cur
rent issue of the Atlantic Monthly 
entEled. “ Why Frcahmea Fail.”  
While his analysis is probing and

Cactical and has great merit, we 
Ueve there are several other 

underlying reasone for freshmen 
fcilnre ia coDege that deserve 
ettantioo aad. we hope, argnment.

At times his elUss were almost 
as dtfficuH ae Khrushchev. West 
German Chancellor Koornd Ad- 
ooauer. always worrying ho might 
get sold down the river, was on 
Keaoedy's back steadily, eeekiag 
reessoiaaoe. He got i t

Ridloa traces freahmea faDoras 
to ( I I  an inability to read with 
speed aad camprehenaion. (3) an 
inability to Usten cooatnxtiveiy: 
(SI the natural freahmea obatia- 
cle of fear, anxiety, selflshneee.

De GauUa wee a prime pain in 
the neck to Kennedy who. with 
Adonaoar aad Mnemillan, was 
willing to dtsenss Berlin vrith the 
Ruseiaas. Not the De GauOe. 
He didn’t help solve allied prob
lems. He cofkributed to them.

Then Kennedy ran into oppoei
tioa from both Do Gaulle and 
MecmUlea in backing the United 
Natioae action la tho Congo, 
nrnt's quieted down, but like so 
much olae, la still oassttled

timidity and lethargy, l l ie r t  ie, 
too. the difficulty of adjustiag to
Classes which do not meet daily, 
to atrict atedy regbnens, and ever- 
emphasis on grsdss.

H n  AFFEARANCE of eagerness
was boostod by trips to Europe 

ee forand Latin America for talks with 
Premier Khrushchev. British 
Prime Minister Harold Mecmil- 
hea, French ProOdent Chertos de 
Gmlle aad the presktonts of Co
lombia end Veoesoela.

H w  tripe showed no tangible 
good remits. But no one could 
suggest they did any damage, 
either.

He dominated Americea foreign

While these obatedea ara on- 
doobtcdly real, we think that a 
large port of freahmaa (aihiroa 
are due to a decline in our seam 
of vshMs. and that these veloee 
should be reetored by emphesix- 
ing: (D  An apprecietioo of ” old- 
fashioiied”  indukry — the williag- 
neae to work; i l l  the necessity 
of making an active, positive ap
proach to leamiag. rather then a 
pnseive one; to Im m  to form co»- 
clusioas aggressively: <SI an ap
preciation of the knowledge to 
which they ere exposed and of the 
rivOisation that hee bnilt that 
knowledge.

a do-it-or 
be

speak eoftlv bat carry a big stick 
peliey, which could mesn Ameri-

poiicy completelv. But he goofed 
badly Inearly and badly in backing a half- 

bekki Cuban rebel Invasioa 
against Fidel Castro.

Whether or net that ehook his 
self-coofideoce. he’s bsen cautious 
ia ell directions since. But riMst 
of the yaar he encoontered prob- 

wnich would hevt teeted the

One of Aroarica’s most impor
tant fallndeo in education for tha 
peat two decades has been a ten
dency to “ make things enay”  for 
tho student.

lems would hovt teste

Freshmen fail ofton because 
they cannot stand the shock of re- 
alixatinn that the processes of 
learning ere hard work.

-LYNCHBURG (V A .) NEWS

T o  Y o u r  Gooc i  H e a l t h
Alcohol Wins Victinns By Embracing Them

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M. D.
Poople who can gala the most 

from reoding today’s’ column may 
qutt as soon at they realiM what 
K’s about

The ones who can get the next 
moat benefit will probably read it
aU.

"Dear Sir: Wouldn’t you say
that a young man of X  who drinks 
atraight whtfky or brandy (or re
laxation at hOTne is well on the

in f the dependence la tha worst 
threat—much worse than any sort 
of threat against which the rictim 
can angrily offer to fight.

That ia the far-reaching danger 
of alcolKd. It wins, not w  over
powering its victime, bat V  «n -  
bracing them.

The victim wants to be won, and

reel sagffaig breast by axerciseT 
I am in nay aariy M ’s.—I. F.”

To soma extent. Arm axerciaaa 
to firm op tha moeclae will help. 
I  know of no other method exca^ 
plastic surgery.

ha will make any sort of excuse to 
Justify it—inclwflng tbe dnim that

way to becoming an alcoholic? 
Ha la contemplating matrimony.

“ Ha snrs be will never become 
a ’drunk.^ Ha Is proud that ha can 
‘bold Ms Hquor.'

“ Ha keeps a bottle in his room 
at all timae. He ‘drinks sociMly,* 
bat we ara concerned with thfo 
solitary drinking-M rs. W. E.”

1 dem’t know whriber Mrs. W. 
E. is tba young man’s mother, 
but she is coocemsd about-Mm, 
and she seems to have a terse
amoont of significant information.

be last year there haveWitMn tba 
bean flva columns devoted to al
coholism, not counting a grestar 
number of abort comments. Even 
this is not an amount of space 
camroeBSurata with tha problem’s 
Importancs.

I cannot aay for aura whether 
this man of X  will become an 
nleohalic. but I tMnk be wfU. Or 
perhaps ha nlraady Isi 

lh a  worst farm of analavamaot 
eofnaa not from force, bat from 
dependeoee. Tbe threat of romov-

he needs alcohol to relax, or that 
ha can “ hold hia liquor.”  Each of 
these is an excuse that was stale 
before I was bom, but In them a 
million new victims every yaar 
think they have discovered a new 
justification.

Ara "good intentions”  enough?
What do you tMnk?
Tha beat advloa. J ; can offer Is 

that the young man’s flancaa. If 
she understand what la really 
happening, should lay tha facts 
on tbe Ime. She may abock Mm 
into understanding. True under
standing Is tha answer.

If she wine, God Maas bar, aad 
him. If she loset, it’s a good tMng 
(or her.

Aad of course if she loses, he’ll 
use H M  an excuse to keep on 
with his drinking. In that cans, 
I hope she’U accept tha truth; 
that she baa done bar boat, even 
though ha will oaa her ns a ranaon 
for cootinainf tha diinkiag be has 
already begun.

“ Dear Dr. Molnar: Tha vaina 
under my tongue ara vary large. 
They look like tba veins woman 
gat on their lags. They ara deep 
blue but do not ache or pabi or 
bother me. It is just that they ara 
not vary pretty to look at. I am 
aS.-Mrs. M. D.”

Well, don’t kxA at them. Blood 
veasMs under tha tongue are very 
ckiaa to the surface. They may, 
therefore, become more promi
nent whan one curls tha tongue 
upward.

“ You Gao Stop Sinus Troublal** 
is tha title of my booklet explain
ing what tiaus troobla raally la.
aad tocooraglng sious sufferers to 
do something about it. For a
write to Dr. Molnar ia care o(*tK  
Big Spring Herald, encloaing a 
long. aoH • addreaeod, atnrnpod 
envelope and M  cents la coin to 
cover baadUng.

“ Dear Dr. Molnar: Coold 1 tar-

Dr. Molntr l i  happy to ractivo 
readers’ qussUons, and wbaosvsr 
possibla uaes thim ia his column. 
However, due to tbe great volume 
of m ill rectivod daily, Dr, Molner 
roarete ho cannot answer lettere 
taOviduaUy. f

I
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ArountJ T h e  Rim
Collectors* Items

When I  wae a Ud there were two Home 
irhiiefa aQ bpye of my timo hrid in ox- 
tremoly high aotoom.

Wo deorly ktvod empty cigar boxes and 
tha gay calendars vrhiich iqsrchants hand
ed oat about this aaaaoa of tho ytar.

Tho soarefa for tha cigar boxae waot oa 
tho yaar around., lh a  calendar banting 
saasoB was much' more Umitad. It be
gan about two woeka boforo Christmaa 
and potorad out by Jan. 10.

Wa didn’t have tha aUghtoot idea why 
wa ware ao oagar to gat tha calaodars. 
Two or thrao woold moro than aarva tba 
needs of ear homes. Hovravar, tha idea 
seamed to bo that tha winner was that 
Ud who gathorad tha largest coQaetion.

ware aura to gat a few calaodan if wo| 
nnada tha roiuxls. It was batter, wgl 
found, to travel in snfsQ packs rs(hrr[ 
than in large groups. One or two ki(h| 
stood n hotter chance of getting ealend,ii.i 
than n group of six or aigM.

What punlad us was that marchantu 
had the calendars to givp away aad theni 
didn’t want to glvo them to ua. There was) 
•omathing wrong somawhara.

And wa noticad, too, that tho Morakeep. i 
ar would bond ovor backward in his in-| 
aisteoca thM soma lady customer accept I 
a calendar. Yet, wban wa asked for one, 
ho would s n ^  our beads off and even if 
ha finally did ghra ua a copy, you’d think | 
It was made of goM.

WB COULD NEVER understand the ra- 
luctanca of many merchants to giva us 
cakodars aad somatimao wa were blunt
ly rafuaad. Banks, as I  ramsmbar, ware 
anadaUy adamant.

UauaUy our loot was limitsd to amaiiT 
models aad to tbo kind that patent mad- 
iciaoa distributed through drag storaa. 
What wa raaQy ralishad, of courso, was 
one o f thooo big Miows oa wMch was 
dopktad n huge coHla dog at the feat of 
a doD-lika littla girl who held n baakot of 
vary gay and colorful flowari to her hand. 
Tbo caption uauaUy read ” Har Boat 
Friend,”  or. somotlmos, “ Innocence.”  
Tbeae were the kind of calendars tba 
banks had and wMch they didn’t Oka to 
give to us kids.

REGARDLESS OF tho grudging atti
tude of many of tho storekeepers, we

I  DON’T  SUPPOSE calendars are as| 
widely used ns they formerly were. I  know 
that dosens ore sent to offices snd to pri. I 
vats homes each year but tha old sys
tem of tba corner grocer having a batch 
of tha things printed up for dlatribution to | 
his fsvorita customers seams to have fad
ed out of tba pkSura. Kids do not go out 
on calendar-hunting safaris ss wa used 
to do.

All year long wo made all of tho drui; 
stores, tbo tobacco stores and tha gro
ceries at least once a week asking for 
dgar boxes. And if ws had a good day, 
we'd coma boma with an armful of the 
boxes.

Whan wa got home with them (like with 
the calendars) wa didn’t know why we 
wanted them. We just did.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
A Look At Things To Come

The holiday aeaaon always brings to 
my door a pair of pablicationa that 
brightan Ufa cooaidarably. Tha first is 
Tbo Fanners’ Afanaaoc, without wMdi I  
would navsr know quHo when to put on 
my long ondarwear, plant potatoaa or 
m ^ p ro o f tho woolen clooat.

The almanac also onablas mo to wow 
d ianv partners with such borrowed quips 
as ” Advk# to worms: Sloop late.”

THE SECOND puhiicatkai to spread 
knowtadfa aad happinaas throogh tha 
household Is tho animal “ Foracast" of 
Hugo Gornaback, widoly accUimod as 
“ tbs fathar of adanco tlctioa”  and tho 
editor and pobUsber of Radio-Electronics 
Magaiino.

Gonisback is a man sn rapport with 
tbo future, to aay tho least. Aiid while I 
am over j c ^  to know that If 1 con Uva 
untfl 19M, tba threat of atomic, hydrogen, 
cobolt or aav othor rnifsOo is kapat (tha 
iubmarina oemlaaa two years oarUer), 
nonathdess, tha most san ^gn a l predic- 
tkw in “ i m  Forecast’’ la of chief con
cern to tho Society for Improvement of 
tbe Breed of Bookioo.

wiU be able to swaot-talk his horse home, 
since tba stead wiU be wired for sound. 
Garnsback btUavas Ms system, already 
feasible in Ms opinion, wiU make “ for 
(aster and more adantifle races.”

Tbsra ara only two problems hare: (it  
Can you “ fix”  a power pack? (3) Will tha 
future jockey. maaipulMing in hia con
trol tower a panel that k > ^  os compli
cated as that of a Jst plana, have to show 
a degree from M.I.T. or Cal Tech?

IINCB 1 AM NOT a horse player. I 
don’t know wbother Gornsbock's predic- 
tion wiQ MU or curt radng. But there it lit, 
for tote board and bookie aUka to ponder.

Garnsback (oresaea eternal youth and 
Ufa, too, but I  am too far gone to benefit 
ftom sod) breakthroughs in sdonce in 
tbaoa fldds aa ha predicts. I  won’t even 
be around ia MIO, when ha believea “ the 
socceoaful breakthrough of atomic fusion 
(stofusion) for industrial and large pub
lic works will flnaUy decongait Mdomo- 
Mla traffic from our d ty atraets and 
put cars into uadargnmnd lanes aad park
ing vaults.”

MEANWHILE. KsHBsdy laid tha 
foundation for now raUtiooshipe 
la foar important diroctions:

1. In domondtng that countries 
that want American help to stand 
off Commaaiaro put in badly 
nsadsd sodnl aad ocooomic ra- 
forma. Vlst Nam, (or instance, 
aad Lntla America. W hatte ha'U

be toagh anough to put it on 
i-it-or-alM basM remains to

SOMETIMB la tho future — Garna- 
back doesn’t pinpoint tba dote — aloc- 
tronics wfQ replace tha jockey. Or rather, 
the jockey won’t bo up. Tho future Sands 
or Kartack or A rcan  wUl be in a re
mote control tower mantpiilating a 
“ power pack atop tha boras that can do 
anything tho jockey does, tnctudtng whto- 
ping.”

Instead of saddle and ridar, tha horse 
sriU carry a power pack waigMag X  to W 
pounds that wUl bo eapobto of “ raining”  
any future Nathra Danoor. Presumably 
tha power packs srUl be painted In the 
colon of tbo respoctivo stoblos of owaors, 
although this is a fanciful thought of my 
own that I hand on to Garnsback.

CERTAINLY I shoU miao tho advsnre 
of M14. wMcfa would bo tha graatast fi
nancial boon imagiaablt to mo. By tha' 
date. Garnsback sajrs. aU dty streets and 
sidawaUu wfll be covered with plaxigiss. 
a combination of plastic and glsas that 
wQI keep tbe rain and snow off tha just 
aad u n j^  alika.

This tnvsntion comes too late to save 
mo. If I only had the money In tbe bank 
that I have spent on umbrellas, lost and 
scattered with tha rat^lessness of caUini! 
cards. I could retire and Uva oa my in
come.

Oh. yea. something esUed “ ultra-dynn- 
waves" win forever remove the threat 
of misaflee by IIM.

FROM HU  CONTROL tower the jockty •orarratit. issl tnuMS rtM m  snaiMM. im  i

1  la setting up a new economic 
aid program for Latin America 
phis a new understanding.

3. In adopting—at least la the 
case of tba Domiaicmi RapubUe— 
Preaidant Theodore Roosevelt’s

H o l m e s  A l e x a n c d e r
Congressional Committee Goofs Off

con intervention where and whan 
Kannedv thinks nacossary. How 
far he'll carry this ia also one of 
tha unknowns of IM L

4. In trying to establiab a new 
era of cwnmerca with the aUies. 
He has started a campaign, wMeh 
must be fought out with (fongraSa 
next yaar. to lowor tariffs for tba 
sake of M ta r  trade.

What Kannady’s first year In 
tba preaidanev amounts to is a 
b ag ts^ g , and hardly nnora than 
that. Ha sttU haa tha years to 
moko good on tt.

WASHINGTON -  U m  child • bearing, 
tax-paying Amorican public baa bean 
poorly servod — in (net. not aorved at aU 
— by tha House Armed Sarvka oubcom- 
mittaa which was sst up to investigate 
mOitary air crnsfaca aad aviatton pMicy. 
Tba X  supplemental air-Unas, chiefly to 
bo InvoatiRfod. derivt 70 por cent of their 
revenue from flying mUitary porsoonel. 
Without this, tb ^  would not bo ia buoi- 
Bcsa, ao thM their affairs are vary much 
a concern of Congress.

THE THREE-MEMBER group com
prised Rapa. Hardy. Brawstor aad Van 
Zaodt with Robert Smart as staff coun
sel. 'Ibey ware sst to bagia tha probe 
last weak, Dacombar 14th, but canceled
out. although Chairman Hardy now clalma 

■ ( flrmqr.

crashes from 19SS41. Tha locations were 
PcoaacoU. FU .; FL ColUna, Colo.; Hi!l 
Air Force Base, Utah and Katy. 'Texas. 
This company is doscribad by otf-recorJ 
government spokesmen as “ pretty shaky 
on margiiial operattonal raquirements.”  
and aa a company which hollers “ Haras.s- 
ment!”  whan tha govarnment aganciei 
step in to inspect or to clamp down.

An outfit called Westalr has bad two 
bad crashes, one involving Puerto Rkan.s, 
tha other school students and they had 
maintenance responsibility for another 
crash by Prainsular Air Transport, in
volving troops. Westair has been told to 
reorganise. They did so by recoding their 
atoek holdings below U  per cant, but con-1 
tinuad to run tba company.

be did not aat tho data 
This goof-off is tbs socond on# by a 

Congreasioaal group which found it incon
venient to work dtuing tho raoess on pub
lic business. Tbo Sooato apodal aubemn- 
mittaa to investigato military mussUng
couldn’t coUoct onough Sooators to moot, 

a will (Both committeao 
oary.

try again in Jan-

SUCH A  PERFORMANCE laavaa your 
reporter, who had boned up to covor the 
hooriags, with somo matorial that should 
not bo sUowod to gsthor dust. I had felt 
it unfair to mtntlM cortaln airUnoa by 
name since 1 suppoaad tha investigation 
would meMkm th m  nU, under sworn tos- 
Umony. But to giva tha American public 
somatMng to t h ^  about — and tho Coo- 
grasamen some homowork over the hoU- 
days — hsra ara soma (acts which ought 
to gat into Um  rocord.

IN  THE IMTs. Trans Amariesn, in or- 
dw  to escape certain CAB ragolatlons,' 
organised savaral smaUar Unee under tha^ 
coveraU name. TMs group was 
by the govarnment. But today, Tranf 
Alaakan Alrlinas, Great Lakes Airlinef 
and Curray Air Transport sra under CAE 
investigation for doUig tha sama thing on 
the West Coast. Govarnmant agencies 
know who tha chisalers ara, but find them 
adapt at clever legal dodges and often 
protoctod by their Congrassmon. From 
1963-81, supplemental (formerly called 
nOB-adMduM) airlinaa had a passenger 
fataUty rata of I .X  (par million revenue 
pasaangar miles), aa against a rate of 
0.47 by regular airlinaa, 0.13 by aU-cargo 
airUnas. ‘

ARCTIC PACIFIC. Inc., kiUad M  mam- 
bars of a ooUoga football team in Novom- 
bor, 1000 at Toledo. Tho same managa- 
maht was bock in bosinaaa uatU Inst 
month ns a contract Qrm under tbo nsmo 
of Golden Onto Airllnoo.

Trans Amariesn Airways (not to be con
fused wiUi TWA ar American AirUnas) 
committed Hx recorded violatioae of tho 
QvQ Air Regulations batwaan I t lM l .  
TMs pasaangar carrier than want oat of 
boainaas, bat today is operating as a 
coatoact carrior for trooplift m ik t tho 
name of Twontioth Century. Tha Civil 
Aaronautko Board baa aak^ new ragn- 
UtkNM to prevent sack tMngs happening. 
Congrax has not obUgad.

NOT ALL THE offenders, howavsr, are 
Indspoidant or charter Unos. On# of tho 
biggest and bast air carriers, United Air- 
Unaa, fsilad to equip aU but two of its 
planM with a devios callad DME (dis
tance mtasuring equipment), although 
tha device w u  on Um market and was 
in use bv 13,000 military planes. It was 
one of Umss not fuUy eqiiipped United 
sirllnara which partidpatsd in a mid-air 
collision over New Yciilt on Dscamber 16, 
1160.

CAPITOL AlHWATI Of NashvOa (not 
la be eanfuaad wiUi Capital, now Csgltal- 
UnEad Afar Unas) haa hid foor fatal

IT  Ig WRONG. I know, to write naga- 
tlvaly shout airlift and air travel. The 
country vary much needs independent, 
cargo and charter airlines to move troops, 
dviUans and goods. But tha point here is 
that the Fadval Govarnment and, even 
mom so, Congress owes it to tbs Ameri
can ptUilic to gat to work and give tha 
U J.A . Uia kind of air sawica that wa

lOwmSaM to McMtesM ayaai6i(l. 9MJ
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CHILI 
SOUP
PEPPER

GEBHARDT'S WITH BEANS 
40 OZ. CAN 7c OFF 
NET PRICE 0 • • • 0 • • a » a g a « «  « . •  a « w « « n g a »

AMERICAN BEAUTY 
TOMATO AND VEGETABLE 
NO. 1 CAN.............................

ARROW 
BLACK PEPPER

OZ. CAN................... ....... ....

9 ;

YOUR CHOICE
YOUR ( H O K E . .  

PORK BEANS

200 COUNT 
BOX............ > l*. • u

m .
%

'yd •  O

CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN

ALLEN'S 
NO. 300 CANSPAGHEn 

GREEN BEANS 
PEAS 
SPINACH 
BEANS 
KRAUT 
BEETS 
HOMINY

r '4i’‘

JENNY LEE  
CUT, NO. . 
303 CAN . . .

KOUNTY KIST, t-OZ. CAN

ALLEN'S, NO. 300 CAN

CAMPFIRE MEXICAN 
STYLE, NO. 300 CAN .

LIBBY, l-OZ. CAN

ROTEL, DICED 
NO! 303 CAN .

CAMPFIRE 
NO. 300 CAN

PIGGLY WIGGLY HIGH QUALITY MFATS.

SALT JOWLS 1 s t ™  ̂ 15‘ 
PICNICS

GROUND BEEF

DECKER'S 
SMOKED CURED 
WHOLE, POUND

DATED FOR
FRESHNESS 
100% PURE BEEF

VELVEETA KRAFT

\  W E  G I V E  /

r | : e n
J S T A M P S ^

DOUBLE
EVERY
W ED.

WITH $150 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

PRUNE
JUICE

SLAB BACON.rS?SJS?*_,^.....39*
BEEF STEAKS 59<
BOLOGNA SSS .......39<
LONGHORN CHEESESST-n 49*

FRESH PRODUCE

LEM O N S N

3 T c t H-OO
SHORT RIBS.^r??.™^,,'^^ 19«
RIB STEAKS ....... 69<
Brounschweiger Chubs 29*

CALIFORNIA 
LARGE SIZE 
LB..................

LADY 
BETTY 
24 OZ. .

HEALTH AIDS
WAXED PAPER imroOTmoLL ........ 25«
SANDWICH BAGS-JflSNT.....23*
LISTERINE,^SiJ?,5‘ ............39*
PEPTO BISM OL:!!!?^^ 66*
ALKA SELTZER RETAO. ....... .................. 2 2 *
IPANA. Ms Siae Plaa Sic Slae

TOOTHPASTE  49*

TOMATO
JUICE

CABBAGE GIANT BOX

HUNT'S 
NO. 300 
CAN . . .

FRESH, GREEN 
LB...........................................

FRESH, LARGE BUNCH

GREEN ONION..

0-01.
BOTTLE

COFFEE

TREND

LIQUID TREND

C L E A N S E R . 29*

PUREX  23*
AMMONIA J S S f .......27*

SPINACH. Soabreek. Leaf 1 G 1 / . g
Or Chawed. 10 Ot. Pkg. l«»/2»gCAnC Q BLEACH AU
ORANGE JUICE O  D C M l / J  V /  D L C M V « r 1 p o x  .............
LMhy, • Oa. Caa . ^

FOLGER'S 
POUND 
CAN........

FROZEN FOODS

BIG
CHIEF

POUND 
BAG • • a a a a o *

Hot Dog SouceSn'Si....... >19*
OBBHARDT'.S

Mexican Style Beans MO cl  ̂ 27* 
Vanilla WofersitTlio....1 35*

O L E O

CREAM PIES 
CORN

MORTON'S 
CHOCOLATE 
COCONUT 
AND LEMON

SOMERDALE 
10-OZ. PKG. .

GREEN PEAS 17* Chopped Broccoli
W« Rtstryt Tht Right To Limit Quontitits.

IhdJX. PRO. 17#

L o w e s t

HONEY BOY 
16 OZ. CAN.

V’ ’
BLUE
tIA L
eUARTERS ..................

i*
2i25‘ Pi9

i (
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After The Storm
• f aatamcMlea wara atalM  alaag Kaa- 
Wag, aaa al tka au la ariertea leadlag 

lata aa4 aat af AawaUwa Dca Maiaaa, 
after a kaarg aaawatarm. Tka ataraa 
I 11 laekea af aaaw. ta ta» alz iackaa

left ky prarlaaa atarma, aad aukea tkla aMtra- 
yalltaa area af akaat a qaartcr af a aiUllaa 
aaapla akaat as aaawkaswd as It kaa keea la

Return Of Sunny Weather 
Welcomed By Texas Farmers

Headon Crash 
Kills 5 People
HEARNE, Tex. (A P ) - A  head- 

on coUisioa of two automoMlea 
killed Qva persons and faijurad two

Big S p t^  (Texog) Herald, *Tu«s., Dec. 26, 1961 5-B
others, near'here Monday night.

K lU ^  were Mike Caaey.* 18; 
Ray Caxey, about 22; Billy Tyler. 
23; Douglas Ainsworth, 2S; all of 
nearby New Baden; and Verge 
Jeffery, 45, of San Aatonie. 

In ju i^  were Larry Ainsworth,

15, of New Baden, and Mrs. Rosa 

Jeffery of San Antonio, whose 

husband died in the craah. Hie 

fifew Baden residents were all In 
one car.

IP Prescription By
PHONE AM 4-S232  

9 00  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
^aum i
EXTRA CHARGE

COLLEGE STATION (A P ) — 
The return of sunny weather to 
Texas last week was- srelcotned by 
farmers and ranchmen. Moet hope 
k win continue to permit the com- 
pletloo of harvesting and a l ^

' grain fM d grating
Temperatures were chilly aide, 

dlreetor John Hutchiaon of the 
Texae Agricultural Extanaioa 
Service said, but the dear skies 
were beoeficial. Moisture, except 
In limited arees. Is adequate to 
excoeatve. Stockmen In many 
areas kapt small grain graxiitf at 
a mlnlinum aad laeraaaed m d- 
lag.

Hutchiaon said Uvastock geasr 
ally are hi n od  condition. Cal* 
vkig and lanibing ere well along 
In southern and weetern arena.

Wet, cold weather haK^ work 
hi South Texas. Rains in ths 
Coestnl Bend will help crops aad 
pastures. SonM rain fell in all 
counties of ths district.

Tha flial heavy frost hit South 
Csntral Texas and the misty, cold 
weather stopped nctlvtles Feed^ l 
iag is beginidng. Moisture is stiiiT< 
aiwrt in the aeuthern couaties of 
the dtatrkt.

FWde are boggy and plowing 
hailed but eaU, ryegraae and 
dovara art growiai M tha upper 
GMf Coastal area. Grattaig has 
baaa Umltod by the wet fields but 

raaaraQy are in good 
xathra pastures are fair 

to fsad Tka vegMabla harvest is 
coathmiiig with quality geod to 
cscaOent.

la East Texas, moisture was

adsquats to surplus; pastures 
were average; native grass were 
killed by froet; and livestock were 
in good conditioa. Marketing was 
off some due to bad weather. 
Feeding hcrenand.

Sunshine was welooaoed in Cen
tral Texas whers at least 10 days 
of dry, open weather Is noeded 
to complete the peanut harvest. 
Moisture was adequate to exces
sive. Small grains mads little 
progrwa due to the weather. 
Gnisiag was oa a limitod basis. 
A fair to good pecan harvest is 
about over. Uvostock arc doing 
good as the supply of maturs 
grass holds up.

Tha southern third of the Cen
tral West Texae district neada 
moisture. Tha misty weather has 
left little moisture but has delay
ed the oottaa and paean harvests. 
Small graitts are furnishing some 
gm iiag but nun and wnmisr 
weather are needed for growth. 
Livestock are in good condHioo 
,but Um  damp waathar is causing 
old grass to dstoriorato and soma 
protein supplement was fed dur
ing the cold. Conaidemble calving 
aad lambing was reported.

Moisture is short west of the 
Pecos River and feeding is hi- 
crraMsg. Cold, damp ana doudy 
weather slowed up harvesting and 
ihruak livsatoefc. Ranges are in 
good to poor condition Calving 
and lambiag are ander way.

Molature is adequats aad sun 
is needed in Northeast Texas. 
Oats and w h s a t made little

D ^ R  A » Y

He's Alreody 
Been

growth and were providing limit
ed grazing. Pastures were aver
age but too wet for grazing.

Mora moisture in the Rolling 
Plains (Vsmoo) delayed the oot- 
ton harvest; kept livestock out of 
grain pastures and caussd feed
ing to increase. Moisture was 
adequate to surplus. Rust on 
wheat had now been reported 
from aeveral counties.

South Plains fanners have had 
saly one good day for harvesting 
during the past several. Farmers 
would like to see prolonged good 
weather so they can get on with 
their cotton harveating. Grains 
were excellent and livestock and 
nogea wers in good condltJon.

Moisture was adequate in the 
Panhandle but the cold alowed 
the growth of wheat. Wet fields 
Kept graxing to a minimum and 
the wet and cold brought in- 
cranaed feeding. Cattle generally 
are in food condition. Much cot
ton and considerable grain sor
ghum remained to be harvested.

Florida Sufftrt 
A Rtcord Chill
MIAMI. FIs (AP)  »  Florida 

faces aaother day of numbing cold 
in the wake of the ooldeat Christ
mas on record.

A high pressure ridge drove 
icy blaati down tho peninsula to 
Key West and brought Miami a 
Christmas morning low of 42 de
grees—the dty 's lowest Dec. 2S 
temperature.

Key West, at the and of the 
Florkla Keys, had a low of 57 and 
a high of only 43 degrees. Other 
low readings included 40 at Tam
pa and West Palm Beach. 35 at 
Fort Myers. 36 at Tallahasaee. 34 
at Apalachicola. 31 at Jackaon- 
villo and 29 at Pensacola.

DEAR ABBY: My husbaod 
owns a garage and I keep his 
books and aend out bills. There is 
a woman who Uvea near us who 
has owed us a bin for over a 
year. I sent her one on the 
first of the month (a year ago) 
but she ignored it. My husband 
told me not to send her any more 
bills and Just to forget It. When 
I ask him why, he tells me to 
mind my own business. She works 
and so does her husband, so they 
ckk l bo hard op. Why do you 
suppoos bo doesn't send her a 
bin? "SILENT PARTNER”

DEAR ilL E N T : Mayke ske 
paM Mm. lu cask.• • •

DEAR ABBY I'm  curious 
about whaf a parson should do in 
a case Ulw this: I have a relative 
who invites mo to spend week
ends at hsr home frequontly. She 
never ssks ms if I wotdd like a 
cup of coffoe. toa or a g lau  of 
water. No hmeh is served and I 
must go aU day without even a 
snack until dinner.

She is w e ll-to^  aad her cup
boards are stocked with plenty of 
everything. Should I ask for a 
Mto to eat? Or should I excuse 
myaolf, tell her I'm going for 
"a  walk" and then go to a lunche
onette to eat? I was advised to 
write to you. What would YOU 
do? JUST CURIOUS

DEAR CURIOUS: I. U f. am 
curlsut. Why, whea yee 
are treated se iabospttobly, de 
yen coatlaue these weekend 
visits? I  weaM ask my heslett If 
She ebjected to my flxlsg a little 
hiaek Isr ssyaelf, m i tkea I'd ge 
to M.

• s •
, DEAR ABBY: There is a girl 
in our gym class who must be 
some kind of religioua fanatic or 
something because she always 
wears a SLIP when she takes a 
shower. Ws have gang showers 
and all the glrU strip aad shower 
toBsthcr. This one girl with the 
slip is the laiiAlnV't5<'h of the 
gym class. Everyone is talking 
about har, but she la too dumb to 
kaow It. Don’t you think someone 
should tall her to t ite  off that 
•illy flip  aad abowar ISm  avary*

tiaa? No ooa 
thinking

caa understand

DEAR GIRLS: It is net neees- ■nry te rVDCRjlTAN'D Ike ether penen’B thinking . . . Jnst respect
It.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: These few lines 

are to thank jmu for racommend- 
ing that woaderful heme for un
wed mothers to my daughter. You 
may not realize It, but you saved 
three Uvea. She had twin girls 
this morning. God bleu you.

SAD BUT HAPPY 
• • •

Are things rugged? For a per
sonal rspty, write to Abby, Bca 
1365, Bavarly Hilla. CaUf.. and 
don't forget a stamped, sM-ad- 
dreaaed envelope.

For Abby's booklet, "How To 
Have A Lovely Weddhtf," aend 
SO osnts to Abby, Box 3388. Bpvw 
erly HUIs, Calif.

ESPECIALLY FOR 
VINYL FLOORS

There's a new floor finish 
known as Seal G lon  for v inyl 
and aU hard surface floors. It 
contains wonder working “ Acry- 
Hc" that is used In new auto 
finishes to eliminate waxing. 
Seal Ghws beautifies, is easily 
applied, ends weekly waxing 
and water spotting.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

117 Mala AM 4-3281

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYScrawtare n«M e»w«iBt au Mm

Lam Fares From Btg Sprtag 
Eaet Ceest And West Caesi 
Dallae .................. El Paea
OUa. City .................. fteaMte
SL l^uls *•••••.••••,. Pheenis
MeaspMs ..............  Salt Lake
ladtaupells ..........  tea  Otcfa
NsifaM .........  Let Aagelee
New Tark Sas Fraadsee 

Bm I Bmm a Ome■Sill a»e>M

THINGS DON’T 
ALWAYS 60 
AS PLANNED

Everyone mittet occeuonaly 
. . . even in pfenning the 
family budqetl Ifemt often 
cost more men planned . 
emergency ospentet er iu  . . .  
end suddenly the budget it 
fell o f holes. If first-of-tho* 
M sr bills hove uput your 
fineneiel plans, or . . .

WhmitrM r««r MttO ter C-a.t-ll May be \

. k
SO U TH W ESH RN  IN VESTM ENT COMPANY

501 E, 3rd 
309 S. 1t»

iv'T-J® k. *-J

Rig Spring, Taxns, 
Lamoso, Taxot

W  COFFEE 
CRACKERS

Campbeirs, 1014 Oz. Can

TOMATO SOUP
Mrs. Tuckers, 3 Lb. Can

SHORTENING
Snider's, 14 Oz. Bottle

CATSUP
Morton's Frozen Chicken, Turkey & Beef Pot

Wright's

Bologna 
Ground Beef 3 ; M

RUSSET

POTATOES 10>Lb. Bag

FRESH

CARROTS
FRESH, GREEN

CABBAGE

if
Callo Bag

Posmd

KIMBELL
p*•

VflMi Every FurciMan
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

WMi S2.S0 furdinM Or
Mart

Redenmobln AT
Big Spring Hnrdwnia 

And Fragnr's

We Reserve The Right to Limit Quontities-No Soles To Dealers 
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Sovings . ■. , Every Day 

Low Prices Plus Scottie Savings Stamps!
2 Convenient

DIAMOND, NO. 303 CAN Locotions

For
POUND BAG

Sunshine Hydrox

Wr Usr
HOW ')>,

Service Pfany*

F
9th A Scurry 6 1 1  L o m e so  H lw o y
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Sugar Bowl Teams
0* • ■ •

Resume Workouts
By CARL P. UEUBSOORF 

NEW ORLEANS (AP)  — Na
tional champion Alabama re- 
aumcf practice today for the Su
gar Bowl clash against Southwest 
Conference co-champion Arkan
sas.

The Crimson Tide, undefeated

and untied in 10'regular season 
games, sets up shop down the 
Gulf Coast at Biloxi, Miss., about 
90 miles east of New Orleans.

Arkansas, which had an 0-1 reg
ular season mark, flies into its 
pre-game headquarters at Louisi
ana State University at Baton

, ' P

Darrell Royal Day Proclaimed
Aastis Mayor Lester Palmer, left, glres the “ hook *sm hsrM“  
sign sad Texas Untrcrslty fsotkal esach Darrel Royal beams 
with pleaaare after the Aastia CRy CaaarU prarlaiaMd Jaa. 0 as 
“ Darren Royal Day" la the capHal city. The asayar praiasd Royal, 
rbosea by the football wrttero aoaorlatloa as “ Caarb of the Year.** 
(AP WIreaboto.)

LOOKING 
'£M OVER

With TOMMY HART

Sports dialogue:
DAN PARKER. New York scribe:

“ Soaoy listoa may be tbs best bearyweigbt ngbter la the 
world, altboagh I dea l tblak so sa (be basis o( fights P re seen 
him la. bat If be ever wtas tbs ttUs. tbath 
be the end of boxing, lor oare.”  j

LEONARD SUECTCR. Now York Post;
“ V Barry Wlsasor. Ibe aotsy owner of tbs 

New York Titaas. had a sense of banMr nader 
bis psHsbed brass, be rooid be sae of Ibe 
BMSI laterestiag flgnreo la sports siaee Braaeb 
Rickey. Bat Wlsmer. alas, seems to believe 
the sUly things be says aad tbas saffero from 
a disease wMrb has destroyed better saea.
It's kaowa as lakiaf yooroelf too serioaaly.'*

* * * * a. aaaaLBT
HAROLD BRADLEY. V a irtnU f of Texas baskstbaO coach;

“ The diflerence between a atolare player aad a 
Is mistakes. If ws rat down oa oar aUstakeo. woh have a good
learn.** • • • •

PXHID FRICK, baseball commissiooar:
“ The gaam Is la the otroageot pooHiea now that N evsr has 

been. The next nseve wfB be It  toam leagaso. bat that's a laag 
way off. Three leagnes. wWrh I first saggeated. wiB not work. 
When It  teams eome. there will be two divisi sns of six each.**• • • •

DA.NNY MURTAUGH. Pittsburgh manager:
“ If yoa know anybody who wants to bay a taxeds cheap, 

send him to ase. I won't have marb ass far nslae this wiater. 
Nobody wants to bear bow we happened to flaiah sixth.**• • • s

JIM SMITH, chairman of the California Athletic Conunisaioa: 
“ The recent heavyweight fight prsmstisa amlebiag Floyd 

Patterson against Tom MrNeeiey aad ftoaay Listoa agalaal Al
bert Weotpkal. Is iaat plaia losny. Mlsmatcbei saeh as these 
sbosM be oatlawrd. ft they bad been prspssfd for CaMforala 1 
kaow I wooM have voted a ocreamiag toad ‘no* against them. It 
amoanted to aetrtgbt defrsndiag of Ibe aum who bays the ticket. 
I ’m not galag to gaem abeet Ltstoa's statao la CaMforaia. Kboald 
be ask far a liceaoe to box la CalBamla ws sboold firot demand 
a compirt* factaal disriaaare on who's who aad what's what be
hind him. When yon don't do ibal yoa ndgbt flad yonroelf auir- 
rted to the wrong element la boxing again. We aren't bnagry 
eaongb far big fights la CaMforala to throw aside the booh aad 
let boodhnns and racketeers bach la.**• • • •

Comedian DAVE BARRY:
“ 1 feel good today. I flaaMy shot a 71 

to the CaHente race track not long ago. I 
• a ride back.**

• • s •
CASSIUS CLAY, the talkative heavyweight boxer, after viewing 

the recent fight douMeheader featuring champion Floyd Patterson; 
“ I conM beat all fonr. That Weotpkal. Why, my brother. 

Rady, who Is only an aaurtenr. renid beat him. I ceaM take Mc- 
Neeley easily. He wanM never lay a glovs oa me.**• • • •

GEORGE HALAS. owner of the Chicago Bears, orhen asked 
which player he'd take in the NFL over all others;

“ Lenny Moore (o f Baltimore). He ran get the toorbdowns 
for yon. It's Impsssibl i  to stop him wttb )not one defeader. Fd 
Mke to have Jbamy Browa, taa.**

Rouge, W miles north of hem 
Wednesday.

A capacity crowd of ILSSS'ls 
expected to tee the two defensive 
Titans mieet next Monday. The 
Crimson Tide, ranked No. 1 in 
the final poll by the Associated 
Press, rules a 12W-point favorite 
over the Raaorbacks, who .lost on
ly to Cotton Bowl opponents Mis
sissippi and Texas during the 
regular season.

It was the third straight year 
Arkansas has either won or tied 
for the SWe title, and also its 
third straight 8-S season.

Although Alabama rolled up an 
impressive offensive record of 
3.270 yards in 10 frames to rank 
13th in the nation, its forte is de
fense.

The tough 'Bama line, bul
warked by All-America tackle 
Billy Nei^bors, center LeRoy 
J o r ^  a ^  linebacker Darwin 
Holt, allowed only three touch
downs all season. The Tids led 
the nation in defense, allowing an 
average of only 133.0 yards per 
contest.

On tbs attack, ths Crimson 
Tide features ths strong (luarter- 
back-fullback team of Pat Tram
mell and Mike FYacchia. The 
versatile Trammell passed for 
eight touchdowns, ran for nine 
more and ranked seventh in the 
nation in offensive with 1.314 
yards.

In a close game, the Alabam
ans, coached by Paul (Bear) Bry
ant, can call on sophoimxe place- 
kicker Tim Davis, who converted 
successfully on S3 of 37 ties and 
also kicked 9 of 11 field goals.

Albama topped the Southeastern 
Conference with seven straight 
victories and win be ths boot 
team for the game.

The ligher Raaorbacks, coached 
by Prank Broylea, favor tbs run
ning game, led by halfback Lance 
Alworth, twrice a unanimous all- 
Soutbwest Conferaace choice, aad 
fullback Billy Joe Moody. But the 
Porkers can also threw, as at- 
tewed by the eight touchdown 
passes thrown by altamating 
quarterbacks Georgs McKinney 
and BlUy Moors.

Ths Arkanaaa dafsnas. led by 
cod Jimmy CoOisr and tackle 
John Childness, is especially tough 
against passing. The Raaorbacks 
Rood third in the w r i^  pass 
defense.

Arkansas ranked ninth in the 
final AP poU. Its looses were lAd 
to Mississippi in tbs aaaaoo's 
opener and 3^7 to Texas, with 
which it tied for the SWC crown.

Although moot obaervsra con
sider Alabama a strong bet to 
score a decisive victory, Arkan
sas fans are confident that the 

I Rasorbacks, who have boon nn- 
Iderrated bsfors, can hold their 
own.

1 Kickoff time Monday ia 3 p.m. 
(B8T). The game will he telecaat
nationally (NBC).

-  la bewHag. I went 
ras very lacky. I get

Longhorns Resume Drills 
For Gome With Andrews
The Big Spring Steers resume 

practice today for their Friday 
night \iti( to Andrews.

Delnor Po«»' club heat Andrews. 
Sft̂ SO, in overtime in their first 
game of the ^ason hack in late 
November The Longhomx figure 
to have their work cut out for 
them, sinre Andrewi is hound to 
be improved

The contest will be the l a s t  
practice game before the Long
horns begin conference play. They 
open 3-AAAA competition here 
Tuesday, Jan 3. at which time 
Utey tangle wHh Midland Lee

Akhoogh be saw little action 
againat Colorado Chy last week. 
Dick EbBag eontlaues to lead the 
Steers la scoring wBh a total of 
M  pokRs.

Fbling is averaging Just a shade

fered a slijdit ankle injury in the 
Colorado City game and man- 
aged to pump only four points 
through the hoop.

As a whole, tM  Steen are av
eraging M.7 points a game, corn- 
p a r^  to 44 3 for the opp^tkm. 
No fewer than 14 members of the 
s(|uad have gotten into the scor
ing act.

Individnal scoring: 
ei»»w pu Pv TP
Dirk CMH« ...................... n  «  m
a<hs* NriM ..................... m n  mi
Albvrl PMrr* .................... JS U tl
D R OvrtmMi ...............  »  t$ n
Cot ifiMteU .............   U It «

Umk ..................  i  1 T
Mlrhaal PvUrs ................. t i l
tnoM Sm i—  ............................. !  I  4
S«>Ut  Mmt* ............................ I  S 4
W»Jl#T MMot ........................  I  S 4
^»OT WtMwr ......   4 t t
Trnnrrt TrnntMm ...................  4 I I
T»oti ftoarw: t r  tvn.

tones .......................  TU MT
(Nsm eU ...........................  m  4U

It's back to tha hardwoods to
day for ths HCJC Jayhswks. who 
this weekend seek to defend their 
chanmiofithip in the snoual How
ard CocBty JC Brnkctban Tour
nament

The Hawks. g-L on the seaeoa.
hava their work cut uut for them. 
Some of the state's fioeit teems 
win perform here 

Ainong the genuine title threats 
are Allca Academy. T>ler, Odaa- 
sa md Decator Baptist.

The Hawks play Schreiner In
stitute of Kerrvillo in tho first 
round at 7 p.m. Thursday.

Other first rooid games 
and their starting timea, aU oa 
Thursday, iachids:

South Plains of Levensad vs 
Decatur Baptist. 3 p.m.; Alisa 
Acadsmy of Bryan vs Amarillo. 
4 pm. ;  and (Mssss vs Tylar. 9 
p.m.

Teanu ia the maet which have 
won previous championthips bare 
include HCJC and Odaaaa. Anna- 
riHo moved into the finals oa ono 
occasion whilo Docatur was a fi
nalist another year.

The Hawks have played only one 
home game this year, that a win
ning effort againat Eastern Ari- 
ions of Thatcher.

On Jan. M , the Big Springers 
will be ia Lmrtoo, (M e., where 
they compete in the All SUtoe 
tournament againat three of tho 
top JC quintets ia the land.

Miners Favored 
In Own Tourney
EL PASO, Tex. (AP>—TSxas 

Western’s Miners rate the favor- 
ito's role solely on the basis of 
records for the inaugural Sun 
Bowl basketbidl tournament.

The Miners (|-3) open against 
Baylor’s Bears (!- « ) in the second 
game of Thursday night's opening 
round. New Mexico State (1-5) 
takas on the New Mexico Lobos 
•34) fa) the tourney opener.

The first night winners meat 
Friday night for the champion
ship with the opening night loners 
playing for third place.

New Mexico State's 5-foot-7 
George Knighton will be the man 
to watch. He's the leading scorer 
among the four toams wifii a 
batter than 31-points a gaoM avar-

All four tooins play control 
basbotball with s t t ^  man-to- 
mon defense.

The toumamant will be playad 
ta) Texas Waatem'f new 4JOO-aaat 
fiakBMNMe. f

MELBOURNE. Australia (A P ) 
—Mighty Australia, with Roy Em
erson and Rod Lavw  playing brO- 
liantly despite stamina-sapping 90 
degree temperatures, moved to 
within ono victory of jits  10th 
Davis C ^  Tennis Championship 
ia 13 years today against Italy.

Emerson, the U.S. champkm 
who usually concentrates on dou
bles, defeated Italian ace Nicola 
Pietrangeli 04. M , 04 and Layer, 
the top-ranked Aussie and 1901 
Wimbledon titlist, routed Orlando 
Sirola 6-1, 6-4, 04 in opening sin
gles matches of the challenge 
round at Kooyong, Stadium.

A doubles triumph Wednesday 
would cloae out the championship 
for Copt. Harry Hopman'i Aus- 
sies. who faced up to an “ Italian 
draw” with tho sure formula of 
success—unbeatable tennis.

The luck of the draw, pitting 
Pietrangeli against Emerson, was 
expected to help the underdog 
Italians. They counted on temper
amental N i c ^  beating E ^ rs o o  
in the opening match and p i^aps 
keying the 6-7 Sirola to a top per- 
formange against Laver.

Ply Leads South 
To 35-10 Triumph
MIAMI, F ls . '(A P ) -  The South 

again has con<]uered tho North ia 
the Shrine's annual Ck)llege All- 
Star aeries, and the latest hero of 
this football dv il war is Baylor’s 
strong-armed quarterback, BoUqr 
Ply.

The shifty Texan plied a slow- 
moving Yimkeo defense with 14 
successful passes to three talented 
receivers Monday night and the 
Rebels, favored by <^y a point, 
rolled to an easy 35-10 victory.
. Glenn Glass of Tennessee was 
the catcher on a 46-yard touch
down aerial play, and Miami’s 
two ends, Lan y  Wilson and AO- 
Amorica Bill Miller, snagged two 
other Ply scoring throws for 10 
and 7 yards.

Ply also sneaked a yard for s 
fourth toudxlown in winning the 
press box vote ax the most valu
able player of this series which 
tho 8(>uth now leads, eight wins to 
six.

The game is played for the 
benefit of the Shrine’s hospitals 
for crippled children, but the fi
nancial return was the lowest in 
the series history. Only 18,893 fans

turned out in cold waatiMr that 
dropped the temperatures into Um  
40s during the game.

In completing 14 of 36 passes. 
Ply overshadowed the N(wth (|uar- 
terback, Eddie WHaon of Arixona, 
who had an off night with IS out (d 
39 throws.

Wilson, however, started the 
longest pan  play in the history 
of the series. One of his pitches, 
to George Sefeik of Notre Dame, 
was good for 73 yards, four y a r^  
longer than the previous record.

For fine defenaive work against 
the South’s overwhdming atta<jc, 
center Larry Onestl of Northwest
ern was picked as the outstanding 
player for the North.

Larry Wilaon, an exceptional 
end who has played in the shadow 
of Miller at Miami flM* four years, 
was given the sportsmanship 
award.

Still another Miami player. Jim 
Vollenweider, slammed 18 yards 
for a South touchdown and led the 
Rebel ground gainers with 68 
yards in 13 carries. The leading 
rusher for the North was Steve

Simms of Rutgers, with 40 yards 
in 10 tries.

The North's only touchdown 
canM in tho second period when, 
trailing 314, Eddie W ilm  p a s ^  
five yards to Bennie McRae of 
Michigan in the end lono. The 
Yankees added a safety on the 
fam e’s last |day when Larry 
Bowie of Purciue tackled Ply in 
the end tone.

West To Go All 
Out In Battle
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) w  You 

can expect more of a wide open 
game from the West squad than 
from the East Saturday In the 37th 
Shrine East-West football game.

Joe Kuharich of Notre Dame, 
coach of tho East team, said his 
34-man aggregation already has 
ssslmilstod what bo calls his 
“ poet-season offense.*'

It boils down, basically, to his 
quarterbacks calling tha numbers 
of his power runners and telling 
them what direction tboy’re to 
taka.

Fairbanks Will 
Join Cougars

HOUSTON (AP)-Cbuck Fal^  
banks of Arlnna State wlU Join 
the Unlvanlty of Houston u  a 
backfiald eoa^ . Houston’s nthlst- 
ic director said today.

Harry Fouke said FalAanks. 31. 
wlU Join Coach Bin Yeomans 
staff immediately. He has baao on 
assistant at Ariiona State since 
early 1961.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Ckwft TMrTT TlkM
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Bi AFTER-CHRISTMAS

Of Suits, Sport Coats, Slacks And Boys' Weor
SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY, 8:30 A.M.

reductions OT
SUITS

This Suluctfon -  This Yuar't 
Sfyl«t and Colort. Coma In And Sovt!

Reduced Vs To V2!
RI6ULAR $50.00 SUITS

$26.90 To $35.90
M6ULAR SSS.OO SUITS

$28.90 To $37.90
RI6ULAR S60.00 SUITS

$31.90 To $41.90
REGULAR SSS.OO SUITS

$33.90 To $45.90
REGULAR S69.S0 SUITS

$36.90 To $49.90
\  REGULAR S7S.00 SUITS

$53.90

A uni 
to Mr 
trwB I
fIrM  I

m m
REG. $39.50 COATS

$19.90 To $26.90
REG. S35.00 COATS

$17.90 To $24.90
REG. 130.00 COATS

$15.90 To $20.90

Hurry In For That# 
Outstanding Buys!

M X 3SM N 080NSlacks
Reg. $19.95 S4 0  
SLA C K S_____  I J
Reg. $16.95 
SLA C K S_____
Reg. $14.95 
SLACKS _____
Reg. $11.95 
SLACKS _____
Reg. $9.95 
SLA C K S_____

90

CLEARANCE OF BOYS' SUITS. SPORT COATS AND SLACKS
BOYS' SUITS BOYS' SPORT COATS

S11.95 SsiiH ............................ SS.S2 S10.9S Coote ................... ............  58.22
S I2.95 Su ite...........^.................... 59.72 512.95 Coete ..............................  59.72
S19.95 Suite ................................ 515.22 S11.9S Coute ..............................  58.52
S25.00 Suite ................................ S18.7S 514.95 Ceote ....... .................... 811.22
S16.95 Suite .............................. 512.72 S1S.9S Coete ............................  511.82______

BOYS' SLACKS 55.95 Sleeks . ........................ .. 54.48
* 54.95 Sleeks . .................................. 55.22

S3.9S S leeks.............................. . 52.97 57.95 Sleeks .̂..................................5S.97
SS.OO S lu ckt.......................... . 11.71 t l  4t CUrIr. ....................t4.7R• ............. ...........  ...............................................................

--------------- — .......... ......... --  ..
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Three Major Meets 
Progress

By BOB GREEN
aMMUtM rt*u  Sfvrto Writer

Three major tournaments, fea- 
torlng some of the nation's top 
teams, head the college basket
ball schedule today, while three 
other important tournaments kick 
off W ed n es^ .

Starting today are the ECAC 
Holiday Festival in New York's 
Madison Square Garden, the in
augural Quaker City tourney at 
the Palestra in Philadelphia and 
one of the nation’s oldest holiday 
tournaments, the 26th annual All- 
College at Oklahoma City.

Starting Wednesday are the Loe 
Angeles Classic, featuring four of 
the country's top 10 teams, the 
Big Eight tourney at Kansas City 
and the Far West at Portland, 
Ore.

Those six tournaments and their 
progress-finals in all but the 
All-CoUege affair will be Saturday 
night—should be the focal point 
of tiie week.

The list of the major unbeateos, 
already trimmed to lo, will be 
reduced one more tonight when 
New York University and Dayton,

each 64. clash In the 
Festival at New York.

^ Neither, however, holds the fa
vorite role, with such powers 
as Cindniiati, defending NCAA 
champion Md ranked second In 
the nation, asid third-ranked Prov
idence in the field.

Defending champion Wichita 
and tough Utah State, each 6-1, 
head the field in the All-College, 
while Duqueane and VlUanova, 
two more unbeatens and surprise 
teams in the East, share the lime
light in the Quaker City' affair.

Here are the first round pair
ings:

ECAC Holiday Festival at New 
York: Dartmouth (S>D vs. La
Salle (6-1) and Cincinnati t6-l> vs. 
Dayton (64) and Providence (S-S) 
vs. Wisconsin (4-2) tonight. Semi
finals are Thursday, finals Satur
day.

Quaker City tourney at Phila
delphia: Duquesne (6-0) vs. Wy
oming (4-3) and Penn State (6-1) 
vs. Iowa (4-3) this afternoon and 
Villanova (14) vs. Niagara (4-1) 
and Penn (4-1) vs. Cross

/V-1  ̂ tonight. Semifinals are 
Thursday, finals Saturday.

All-College tat Oklahoma City': 
Texas Chiistlaa (1-6) vs. Houston 
(7-3) and Oklahoma (^ty (4-8) vs. 
Utah State (6-1) tonight and Se
attle (64) vs. Bowling Green 
(6-1) and Wichita (6-1) vs. Texas 
A 4  M (4-3) Wednesday night. 
Semifinals are Thursday, finals 
Friday.

CincinoaU’S' talented Bearcats 
rate as the team to beat in the 
Holiday Festival. Bet it's been 
done <^y once—a 53-61 upset by 
Wichita—in the last 30 games.

Providence. NTT champion last 
season and featuring one of the 
tallest front lines in the country, 
seek to rebound from a pair of 
road losses last week, while Day- 
ton and NYU each hope to retain 
their unblemished records.

Villanova, under its new coadi. 
Jack Kraft, has come up vrith a 
surprisingly tough crew, who have 
built thdr unbeaten record on 
hustle and aggreulveness. Should 
they survive Niagara, and Do  ̂
quesne lives up to its favorite role 
against Wyoming, the two uabeat- 
ens will meet te a semifinal.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

MOWWAV
lurteoci. a aod vM— 
hr Jack KMk. US. 
USS. 4.4S: PhU J.

CMteUi SMdT. CVIIM
u m  I ss: OS

(S rurMin. >rMr-oMs>— 
Ma, kj J. a. aad J I*.S,4a iX  Canm Br««M. 

atwA SfottM. Tss. Ttmc

Smill Fry—Big Try
A unall brstasder. Kevla OTeaesr, 4. (aces ep 
te Mertts Otsea, zes-posse AII-AmcrVaa terkle 
frewi Utah Male, at the West Team’s practice 
ftcM at Staalerd. CaUf., darlag ptetere sessise.

Olseo laM aeweasea he has signed a two-year 
caelrart wHh the Laa Aagelea Rams af the Ne- 
tlaeal Fsathall Leagwo. (A P  WIrephete.)

- l : U  1.aurm iucb <sw rSs.. s-jrmr«ktei-
Manor Mas. aoead by Saaelta staUteo 
Manor. T.SS. S- ISO. saraanab Cataa. 
SJS. IIS Uvani Jan. t.W. Ttme-a 1. 

scv n rn i pa c e  turlaoea. t and
» i—Kim Kbal. oenrd by H. O Walla. 

I. i. 111: CurKen. I. IIS. wboopla 
a. 1. tbno-1 IS 4.
ShtW a A O  lOna and 1-U mUaa, 4

i>—To* Oraama. aoaaS by Mr. 
W. J. Wteebrri. S4S. 4. ISS. 
4JS. S.4S. LMn. ISO. Ttaao-

PACB (Ona mila. l-*aar.«Ua> 
Pteur. ownad by J H IfaU. HM.
' ' ~ ' 4 J10. Anaal'a San.

* JSit—Hnrrw 
—CaMa I
S, ti Booai uai4 
AM.

TXKTB PACE lOna aod 1-14 mUra, t 
and UD> SsMoo Counir ownad by Mrs. 
May Msasn. MtO. U40. ISM; Talvar. 
am  ASSi nsar otn. tss. T1mo-l:4l.t.
‘• ' i f s a r iC s a  — 111.MS. Altandanca— 
ansi

bONOAT
nnsT  PACE (O'a (urionaa. l-yoar-olds) 

—Wpa'a Pars. awiMd ^  A J CuMartam. 
l ^mSSA S.tAPool Ton. 4 4S. Tsi: Ak-

SEC( * 8  |2 8 e~<4 lurlooaa. 1 Sod upl — 
i M m  Bm , ownad by C C  Caudle. T sA  
f l A  siS ) Oamly Squiro. ISA I; Wat 
WsMbar. AM 1 W -1 11 1 

OaUy Bauble UJS.Twipn----
B5a*IA4A 1 
Peddy haoBd 
MSCu s m I  1
T o i m n  PACE (40S rda . 1 aod u p l-  
Twa Tae. awiMd by on?a Aiehlaao. 1S.SA 
ISA 14S. Allearo. ISO IIS. PsitiM 
Paty. 4. TWna IS I. eumelte-ll 4S.

nVTP PACE (4S« turten^ I aiM «p>— 
Pap San. •wnad to Par Pmudlrb, T-4A 
U A  JM: Star Parlormor. SIS. IM ; 
earrtePda. ISS Ttm»-i 101 
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Giants Get A Lesson40 *-■ •
■*' f  * • ♦  • . dfctFeWie  ̂ ■ w

Strategy
iW YORK (AP)  It almost 

loekad lika a claaaroom la P  J , 
IF  today when the N ew ' Y on ' 
Oianu handed la their .homework 
te C ^ch  AUie Sherman.

But instead of “ paas’ ’ or 
"flunk,”  each Giant may be grad
ed in terms of H6—S.OOO of them 
te be exact, if he has learned his 
lessons well and the tamn beats 
the Green Bay Packers in Green 
Bay this Sunday for the National 
Football League's championship.

Sherman gave his squad a four- 
day Christmas holiday but had the 
players taks home their play

bott e  coiitteilng the basic plays 
aad flirmaiiims to be used in the 
Packers’ game.

" I f  they don’t have them basics 
down pat. then w eyt in trouble.”  
Sherman said toddy.

Ho sent them onto snow-fringod 
Yankee Stedium te begin inten
sive outdoor w (pt to put their 
book knowledge into operation. Ho 
planned te supplement the outdoor 
drills with skull tcuions. ■

"W e won't be putting in very 
much that’s new these last few 
days.”  he said, "and neither will 
the Packers. We’ll go at each

BACP (4M yd*. S-y**i'-wld*>—
'• Vsaey- swum Sy a  a. Orwau. 
4A )  M: Elyc* HeCnt. S4A A 
aoBd. S M. 4 TliM—II 4. (Myc*

ts
1 M I

TP P IW BATE (Ob* and 1 M BUlaa. 4 
SaS ap>-rranklT Taa. awnad to Saddta 
•■S Surriy Eanrh 7 M  I M. I M. Baram 
Waraa S.SA 4 M Onaataw. ISA TMm 
M S I  Mm an* M M  

Track Eandia ITS m  Attandaaea — 
AIM.

Ole Miss-Texas 
Game On KEDY

piMI'
Unlv

Two of the nation's moet ex- 
ive (oolhall machines, the 

nivenity of Texas Loaghonu 
and the University of Mississip
pi Rebels, will provide the aerial 
and ground fireworks (or the Cot
ton Bowl ciasaic to be hroiwtrast 
ever the KEDY-TV Big Spring 
Channel 4. Monday. Jan 1, starl
ing at 1:13 p.m.. Rig Spring time.

teMtecaaters Chris Schmkel 
and Johnny Lajack will be on 
hand at the Catton Bwwi. Dallas. 
Texaa- to report tha haute be
tween the two Mgh-eceriag tlev- 
ene which boast 6-1 raeeitia (or 
the regular aeaaon.

Wichita Favored 
Over Villanova
E L PASO -  Wichita’s pro4ype 

offense and a stingy defense are 
expected to prevail when the 
Shockers face the Wildcats of 
Villanova University in the 27th 
annual Sun Bowl game here at 
3 p-m. (MST) Saturday. T h e  
game will he nationally televleed 
over the ABC network.

Coach Hank FoMberg'a Kan
sans. who have won the Miasouri 
Valley Conference championship 
for two years in a row. hava been 
inataltad aa the favorites against 
tha strong Villanova team, build
ing back towards its dayi as o im  
of the top independents in the 
country.

Both teams returned to t h e  
practice fields today after brtef 
vacations for rTiristmas. Vtllano- 
va will fly to El Paao tomorrow 
wHh WIcnHa making tha t r i p  
Tburaday morning

Starting lineups give Villanova 
an Impound advantage In the 
line aad a 17-pound pull In the 
backfield. The bigger Villanova 
team has a 316-pound average up 
front wNh a 166-pound hackfieM, 
led by a smashing 230-pound (ull- 
bock Billy Joe.

Coach Alex Bell has named Joe 
Cutronee >306) of North Bergen, 
N. J.. aad Jack Mount (230) of 
CaMwiell. N J.. aa his ends: 
(Turlie Johnson (230) of Philadei- 
phia and Tom Kepner 'Smi of 
Camden. N. J.. at tackles; Al Cal- 
ligaria <3U)) ot West New York, 
S. J.. and Capt. Richie Roea <213) 
of Morristown. N.J., at guarda 
and Itege MagntM *366) at center. 
Tha Wildcat starling backs will 
be Joe « 3 » i  of Ceateeville. Pa.. 
(Juarterback Richie Rlchmaa 
(163) of Philadelphia: Nick Ruase 
1160) of Atlantle N. J.. and

Larry Glueck (190) of Hatfield. 
Pa., at halfbacks.

Foldherg, who will leava after 
the Sun Bowl game to assume 
his new duties as head coach at 
Texas AAM. has named Ron Tur
ner (196) of Mission. Kan., and 
Jim Maddox (190) of Enid. Okla., 
at ends; BUI Seigle <313) of Shar
on Springs. Kan., and Gene 
Dempsey •MS) of Kansas City, 
Kan., at tackles; Rex Moldw 
( IM)  of Findlay, Ohio, and 
Charles Wright (310) of Enid at 
guards with Leroy Leep ( IM)  of 
Wichita at center. The backflelda 
will have Quarterback Alex Zy- 
skowski ( IM)  of Wichite; Alvhi 
LeBlanc <tf7) of Beaumont. Tex
aa, and Richard Stephens (175) 
of Gainesville. Fla., at halfbacks 
and J. R Dumler ( IM)  of Buaaell. 
Kan., at fullback 

The pre-game ceremonies will 
begin at 1-46 p.m. with kickoff 
at 2 p.m. iMST). Halftime show 
will be presented by the national
ly-known Texas Western CoUegt 
Marching Cavalcade, including 
the SO-member Golddiggers pre
cisian nurching unit 

The Sun Bowl game is one of 
to sports e\-ents here this week. 
A collegiate basketball tourna
ment Thursday and Friday 
TTUtrhes Baylor University, New 
Mexico Stale I University, Univer
sity of New Mcxno and Texas 
Western College Other everrts In
clude tenais. bowling, polo, bull 
fight, ptatol shoot, rodeo, skydiv
ing. and golf. Although not part 
of the o f f i^ l  program, horse rac
ing will be held throughout the 
week at nearby Sunland Park. 
N. M., one of America's neweot 
trackt located M  lO minutoa 
from downtewB n  Paao

other nftfli dUr strength, and pre
para for the strength of the 
other.”

Sherman admitted that while 
the Giants have great respect for 
Green Bay's pa^ng, it is the 
Packers' tremendous running, led 
by Jim Taylor, Uiat poees the big
gest threat.

"We feel we can stop this, or 
at least slow it down, by reposi
tioning our defensive men," he 
points out. "W e'vo got to make 
it a lot tougher for their blockers 
to get the angles and knock our 
men down, as they did in the 
SOM in Milwaukee.^'

The Packers won the regular 
season ganne 36-17 earlier this 
month, as Taylor bashed the 
Giants line for IM  yards.

Sherman also admitted that hia 
offenaive unit must crank up its 
running game if the paasing of 
quarterback Y . A. Tittle is to be 
effective.

“ We’U be putting the polish to 
our ground attack these next few 
days, you can bet on that,”  he 
added.

However, Sherman still held hia 
breath a bit on rripplea Joe Wal
ton, an end; tackle Roeey Brown: 
and fullback Alex Webster.

Packers Fined 
But They Win

Bj Th* Aim *UI*4 Fr*M
Late by an hour, tired by a 

wearying day of travel, and fined 
a bundle of cash, the d iicato  
Packers posted one of their Infre
quent victories in the National 
Basketball Association Monday 
night.

For arriving late in New York 
for their opening game at the 
Madison Square Garden double- 
hoader, the league's newest en
try got socked a 13.500 fine by 
NBA President Maurice P o d ^ .  
The Packers then took the floor 
and whipped thu Detroit Piitona 
11947.

In the second game, the New 
York Knickerbockers squeeied by 
the Philadelphia Wairiora 136-135 
in double o>’erllmt. 'The Rnoton 
CeMics tripped the Syracuae Nate 
127-121 and the Loa Angciaa Lak
ers heat tha Cincinnati Royals 
141-137 in other NBA ariion 
ChriMmaa night.

One flight cancellation and two 
other delays ia Chicago cauood 
the Packers' travel traubtes P»- 
daloff deensed the team had faOad 
to taka wifflclent prccautiea te ar- 
rivo in time, and levied the stiff 
penalty.

Oilers Return 
With AFL Grid 
Championship
HOUSTON, Tax. ( ] K - ” H*i 

like taking over the New York 
Yankees in mideeaaoa.”  happy 
Wally Lenun said after hia Houa- 
ton Oilara won tlMfr aecond Amer
ican Football Leagua champiop* 
ahip.

" I  waa real hicky to atap la 
here with all thia material.”

The Oilera beat San Diego, 164. 
Sunday to completo the AFL ’a 
rags-te-richea atery lor thia year.

Lemm took over aa Houatoo'a 
coach in mid-October when Houa* 
ton waa in tha Eaatam Diviaieo 
oclter with a 1-6-1 record. Under 
Lemm Houaton won 16 straight.

The Oileri already are lookhic 
to next year.

"Let’a make it three straight 
now.”  quartorback Georga Blao- 
da said shortly after be sifoad
a 1962 contract. "Only let'a OM't 
play them again next week."

Fullback Charlie Tolar, tired 
and bniiied, agreed.

" I  don't want to see that b4inch 
again until next year,”  ha aaid. * 

"Thia vrin prove to tbooe people 
that we play defenae ia thlk 
league.”  Blanda said "Where de 
you find a better game than 
that’ ”

Six Houaton piayera left the 
game because of injuries. T w o -  
Bill Grotnan and Fred Glick— 
not return.

"What got thooe peopte so mad 
at us?" asked tackle George 
Shirkey, who loot two teeth.

Blanda pasaed to BiUy Cannon 
for the game's only touchdown 
and kicked a 46-yard fleid goal. 
He also got the seat of his pants 
dirty.

" I  got hit more ia that game 
than any other time since Pre 
been with the Oilers.”  the veteran s^ .

Charlie Hcnaigan, Houston's 
pass-catching flanker back, was 
among the walking wounded.

"The doctor said 1 got a sUght 
concussion when Bud Whitehead 
tackled me in the second quar
ter," Hennigan said. "But I went 
back into the game in the second 
half and 1 don't remember any
thing until I snapped out of it 
in too dreoiing room.”

Field Goal Could 
Be The Clincher
PASADENA. Calif. (A P ) — Tha 

(M d goal, used sparingly by both, 
could be toe clincher in the Roee 
Bowl battle between Minneeota 
and UCLA, e ceupte of clooe-te 
the-veot football practltioaers.

Aa toa New Year's Day gama 
rivala resumad practice today 
aftar the Chiiatmas hobday. the 
feeling grew that Uda could be 
the fourth Roee Bowl conteet since 
19M to be settled by a fleid goat

L

iYl

"THE ORIGINAL BACKGROUND MUSIC"
25 Yeors Serving The Public

Why Not Start 1962 With Music By Muzak
Big Spirng Herald 

Stripling-Mancill Insurance 
Malone and Hogan Clinic 

Settles Hotel 
Arnold's Cafeteria 

Furr's Super Market 
Big Spring Clinic 

Newsom's Food No. 1 
< Swartz 

Bell Pharmacy 
Beauty Center .

t

CALL US FOR PRICES ON

JOIN THE GROWING NUMBER
First National Bank

Dr. Charles N. Rainwater, Permian Bldg. 
Newsom's No. 2, Third Street 

Lewis' 5&10, Gregg 
Safeway Food Store 
Gordon's Hair Styles 

Lewis' 5&10, 11th Place 
Reeder Insurance 

Wackers', Main St.
State National Bank

M UZAK FOR BUSINESS OR HOME

Big Spring State Hospital 
Chapman's Meat Market 

Dr. Lee 0 . Rogers, Permian Bldg. 
Coker's Restaurant 

Pelletier's
Lewis', Lamesa Highway 

Dr. J. H. Fish,. Permian Bldg.
Wackers', 11th Place 

Dr. J. Glenn Allen, Acme Bldg.
Center Barber Shop 

Dr. Halverd Hansen, 11th Place

BEST WISHES FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

DIAL
AM 4*7552

V

Fidelity House 1307*B
GREGG

BIG SPRING'S COMPONENT DEALER
V

r I 1̂ ,
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F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 
TILE OATHS—FAMILY ROOMS

O.I.—F.H JL
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM S76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Hm  New t  BeerMoi Hmucs with Carpet. 
PaymeaU $S9.tt naalhiy iPiiaeipal A la tem t)

F.H.A. end G.l. FINANCED
Move la Ta4ay—Na Payraeat DatU Jaaaary 1. I fU  

SS Plaat Ta Chaaaa Lacatlaa aad Calara

AM 4*5086
1110 G re g g  St.

AM 3*4439

GRIN AND BEAR IT

FIELD SALES OFFICE

WESTINGHOUSE 
Basidaattal A CaauBardal 

BalH-la Arettaaieaa ' 
Electrical Wiring 

AM 4 - iia  M7 £  lad

Tally Electric Co.

800 BAYLOR—AM 3*3871 
9:00 A.M.—6 PAL—MON.—SAT, 

1:00 PAA—5 P.M. SUN.
DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

STOP
AND LOOK
HOMES

CHOOSE YOUR LOT

IhM Nim m  irwir MM*r. bWM tTMi
■•t &<•tart urf (at !■••• aitrM tmi ha*« 

always waatsa. la a bsaM ia aa ti- 
rlasWs asfatkksrfeasa.

Marahall PlaMa Real Estate

A8ARSHALL FIELDS 
ESTATES ADDN.

AM S447S AM S4Stt

MR. BREGER
1̂ *

12*26

B y
Lloyd F. CurUy 
New Homes In 

WASSON PLACE

CUSTOM MADE 
CLOTHING

Rahy HID A Lab neskmaa 
TaOerlac A  AReratlaaa

f

no FraBtor AM 4-X4S1

R E A L ESTATE A

HOUSES FOB RRlRr At

“Looks l ik t *  good C h ris tu m .., m tlts tllth M i stuff h l ia t  a lot
of daoepdre packagmgl *

We Have Maay New Hemes 
Cempleted Aad Others Uader 
Caastraetiaa. These May Be 
BewRht Oa Either Aa FHA Or 
GI Leaa. A Cemplete Raage Of 
Prices.

JMo v q  Dean Rhoads

KENTWOOD
3 Bedreem Brick Hemes Ready 
F a r  Immediate Oecapaacy. 
Maay ExrlasiTe Featares. Let 
Us Show Yea These Hemes. If 
We Dea’t Have What Yea Are 
Leeklag Far. WeTl Balld It.

“Ihs Boms • ( asttor Usttasa**
AM 3*2450 800 lA n c a s te r  

Virginia Davis, AM S-309S 
OWNER MUST SELL

this lovely 3 ksdroom brick. 3 eoee 
pisu esramlo baths, wolk-la closets, 
spocioos dsa, real Rrsplaca. slacttle 
kttchso. Lssa Iban m .lis

MOVE IN -  RELAX
sDjojr this Mat 3 badroom bams, larts 
kttchsB with diBlns arsa. Paymsou 
sdljr MS mooth. I lM  Sows.

ALL FOR 118,750
3 bodrooms, 3 esramic baths, krrsly

CLEAN UP CHRISTMAS 
BILLS!

Laaaa, 815.M to 81M.W 
aa Slgaatare

FIRST FINANCE 
W7H Mala AM 4-710
■■

REAL ESTATE

LOTS FOR SALE AS

R E A L E STATE

BOUSES FOB SALE

ftrspUrs soacloos kttfhas 
with bar Nlco eareeSie a  drapss.
isacsd yard, detibla earp^.

IN TODAY

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR

EQUITIES
Wa Have Several S Aad S Bed- 
ream Hemes With Lew Egai* 
ties AvailaMe.

“You’re right, J. G.—we’ll haw to get a file clerk 
who’s not A mountain-climbing enthusiast!’* RENTALS

4 v d » : <  > : «  s e e  e v e » : <  > : «

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG 
AT HEART ^

TOTAL DOWN PAYMENT $350 
NO PAYMENT UNTIL MARCH 1 

$50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS $79

We Have Several Trade • la 
Hoaves Which We Will Beat. 
Rath t  Aad S Bedreem.

CALL TODAY
Whether Yea Are latereated la 
BayiaR Or ReattaR. We Win 
Help Yea Ftad A Heme.

Jack Skaffer — A.M 4-7m

VISIT OUR MODEL HOME •  HI# CONN ALLY 
IN THE DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPEN T IL  «:( 

.VM S-SUl

Nermaa EagUsk — AM S-4UI 
Opea DaUy t :M *7 :M  

Saadays

Four Injured 
In Auto Crash
rOLOR.ADO c m ' 'Sr» — An 

auto wreck on the West Hill. 
‘ about a mile weal of Colorado 
City early Saturday morning, 
hospitaliied four, and injured one 

‘ aerioiisly
Victor Luera. 27. Colorado City 

had mulliole fractures of the richt 
leg and was removed to Hen- 
dricks Memorial Hospital in Abi
lene Saturday afternoon for treat 
ment by a bone specialist 

Mrs G H Hary and sons. Dale 
", and Ward 13. remained hospi- 

. tallied in the Root Memorial Hos
pital Saturday Mrs Gary had a 
broken right leg and Ward a 

. broken right arm Dale «as 
sbAen up

Drivers of the Ivo cars were 
not hospitalized: Gary. 45. was 

. ea.vtbound on US 80 and Emcterio 
Campos. 30. was westbound 
Campos had three teeth broken in 

■ the accident

FREE
New Ytar't Day Dinner 
for the entire family at

the restaurant of your 

choico. You seloct tho 

manu. This offer good on 

any

R E A L E S T A T l A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

MOVE
roomy 3 bodroom. aoaolod don. wpo- 
roM dMmc room 3 bothi. Stacod 
yord. Mymcou oaly tlM.

VACANT BRICK (no red tape)
huso oolnmco hsB. UrMe a dtatae 
carpotod a drspod. A birrh kMchoa 
Utai inarkloa lOal* atUty room. IlMS 
dewo a aaanm. loao

SEE THIS BEFORE U BUY
oely S4M dowB. 3 bodroomi nteo 4 
laroo. carpotad lt«1a« room Oaraeo, 
pplM a Intcod backyard.

BEAUTIFUL BKIOC
oa Bird lovoty eoramlr kHcboa. 1 
bolha. wood boralae rtropUco. wot- 
tiMt yard bi Iowa aollme at a aaerv
nec

ALL BRICK IN PARKHILL
earpatfd a draptd •lactiia kBcboa. 
*u » ' V h a*“  *  S'SMiof room, oaly

LNOIAN H1LI.S
booutltttl brtek boia for .  
rorprtod a drapad 3S balbt Um 
kuchaa D draam aboal. bol a priea
V rao afford.

COLLEGE PARK
Btca brick oa Purdoa 
ealy M3 moeth.

GOLIAD DISTRICT
ool of Iowa owaar Mllbw BUa lorn
3 bad moot, 3 both, bama for I11.3W. 
oaly I3M down

NEAT TWO BEDROOM
rarpM a drapod. Baymaeu SM mt 
.mail aqulty

ATTRACTIVE BRICK

Marie Rowland
and

Thelma Montgomery

To (Xir Friends

and Customers . . . 

A Very Happy and

Prosperous 1962

Maead yard. ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 

AM 4-3807 me tc e rn

— C O M  F a ' R  E -
Ettdusiva Waetem Hills 

Firmly aMabliabed with 33 beauti
ful homea. City limits, all uUlitiea. 
schoola. All prices reduced, 10% 
discouat until Jao. 1st. Only 7 left.

OMAR JONES 
AM 4-4346

Carrar Botahm 
AS ewy 

Caah or Umr pormraU lies on Obir ei cr 
Btaetrla warrhoaar m  »

AM «-iaw

ImprovrmcaU

R E N T A L S • R E N T A L S ■

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4 UNFURNISHED HOUSES M
3 Mp03n. HAtX aad bath uaftaatibad 
apartmwl Roat'U radaeo.atad. MtN 
Ruanato. Apply Cuoatagbam-Pblltot Drug.

LABOR BOUSE 1M3 MBta 
furalabad doaltx. UM 3lata. AM 
AM 4-4SM.

3 BEDRC03I DUPLEX, 3 atoaala 
aloragr roan Bat) tatnaotlaUeally 
tiaUad tnqub- a> U33-A Uxtagtaa.

pllM
OOM*

UNPURNiaaXD 1 BRDRpOli htna. to 
eatad 4M HlUaUa Ap5f Ita mltaMa, 
AM o3an.

Pi/RNISHED HOUSES M MISC. POB RENT B7

ply ISM
LAROB 3 BOOM famlibrd bouN wltb 
foocad yprd. AM «-llS«
t BOOM POmciiuiBO boura, UST Wood.
S5T  SMnptstbir toralahad.MitUlloc ooW iJd MSS*. 3131 
Oraxal.,
o ra  3 BOOM fomlahod bouu. Ifooerd

UNFURNMHKD HOUSES BS

A PA im on m  a n d  imsa oteMNvo 
boorm. thiwa Mooka from Pm I OMoo. 
Sultablo Im roUrod eoupiaa-Modoralo rrat- 
ala. Pbaoa Mr Brooka. AM SSMl
TRAmm IPACB. H 0010. vHb paUe.
Om  aod wator fumlaSad. /wt outalda
city. , ooo mile aoutb M Wabb VUla«a.

WANTED TO RENT BS
WANT TO rml t<aa a or 3 
furalabad botiaa AM »33M.

t boom  DidrORNiaBBO houao. floor 
altamcd raratr, traerd yard-2 h?12*' J 'w mMI. jtarair. traerd yard. 

MtotM Drhra m f  mmih. AM 3-30T1 
AM 3-3M1_______________________________
LABOB 3 BBDROOM booM aror OolM  

BL ̂ ra o taa l lo htch robael. Ora- 
tral brat |M. AM 443N
r M  BBNT—4 room aaAirajahod boaaa
—  ..................—  ■ ‘ n sroflBlabrd bwldr. 13H Park Stroot
mooth. AM 4am.__________________
3 BBDBOOM BODBB. oloao lo gradr
acM . Mi monlh CaU Dovta. AM 
4-Sd 4.
IMUCTtCALLT HBW ■ S brdioem m- 
tymlahad bouto LArgo Urlac room. tUa 
ktlo^  - both, rarloord 3 roam atarago. 
lo^y  yard. 00 Mod. Waaowi
Drive AM 44Mb.
LAROB BUCK 3 bodrooat. MUtty i 
roal nleo UM Bolon. AH SMM.

FOR RENT 
Or win SeU 

Wltb No Down PsymeoL SmsO 
Cloeing Cost-Oean 3 and 3 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently lo
cated Montkello Addition. 

Blackmon k  Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-35M

I BUNIOOM KMna. oBfOralibad ChU-

PARM8 k  R AN C m a AS
ACUM FABM all m ealuvattaa1“ “ - - - . .a r -J E L ** -* * * . -tM bomr. m  arro. 3b% dova. aa irado.

•  Wa Mako Perm S Baaeh Laaaa

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
RaaJtor

Off AM 3-3S04
«8S Mala

I AM kMU

T RO03M 3 RATER MM aatalh Maar 
tawa tad takaai TU Ruraota. AM OSSOL
t ORDROOM UMPURinSRRO 
calod 3ta Battlaa tat BE 3-0
1-0073 m  m kM

R K B-a Larga ------- .. .... SUM

4 ROOia k Dta ... r..... ... kuk-u

AM OMM a. R ibaadi AM OMM

3 ROOM ROUBR. SR owata. 
laib. AM 4-7IM

S3T wart

BUSINESS BmUHNOS

OFn^E SPACS
For Rent

MidwMt Building—7th and Main. 
Central heat, air conditioning. Jani
tor Serviea.

Plenty Fret Parldag 
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCIMINTS
LOIKIB8 C l

t%0____ _ _̂_
Mambrrt uriad M 

wawoaw.vUttore
Attrad TMvra W. 
Loo roctor. loo.

S T A T B D  MXmNO %  
apnas Lrdgo Wa. UM a 7 . 
tad A.M. ovary let ood 3rd 
Tkaraday. T;Sl pda. VWBrri

t  i  t iS J 'iL
B30 SPIUNO Aaormbly 
No «  Order af Um 
Bilnbow tarOMfli. hU- 
UattHL Toroday. Dro. 
M. tVSs P.m.

ClMd^ Bl0tef4MMa 
W.A.

A u  Howard. Bor.

SPfWg Oommaadory Na.*ll 
KT. Wrdaraday. Doa. tl. 
T:3S p.m. Proettar.

CALLBD
Com mi

300 Lomaa. B.C. 
Ladd SmRh. Bor.

PERSONAL

R E N T A LS

BEDROOMS
n  J an booms far rmu-Maid
mala I IM S Orogg
COMNOBTABLB AND _______
ramar wWblo walkhm diatoarr ail 
tewa. gli Bimaila. AM MMA
n*BCUL WBXBLT rate* Dowalooo M » 
>m aa W. S  Mark tank rl BMbwoy M
WTOgOBO HOTBU  
roamt tTM week i
tree parklag. a. A
ROOM k  BOARD
ROOM AMO Seard bIm  ptaao la 

MM OoBod. aM 4-«BMra Koroom.
F l RNtSHED APTS.
PURNiaBBD OARAOB martmial. . 
paid. Mb awaM Aiw>y MT Dooalaa

NKWLT BSTABLUBKD real aolaio firm 
Uaum af 
lar m Mara

3 aooM PURNttaKD apanmaai. oaauirt 
air imdWIioH . MIU aoM. tM Ttt Nolan 
AM 4-NM

with »_**Tolr bftek aatraaea
 ̂ ,--l»y kltcbao 3 alM bolha

tmwad yard, atoraga ggN baya agoRy

dcTOlapar aT MarahaU PtaMa BMaraa. MSI 
Aureola AM 34434. AM 3-1—
SALB OB T U ' load

3 ROOM MODRRN aportawat. riaaa aad , 
eondertoMa. H » oldaiot OOM IMg Waal |

TOT STALCUP

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATB OT TEXAS 

'  To Clareoea Darrow Acaer. Virgaita 
B raiTotl rrodarKk DaytoD Pamxi. and 
Barmood Acker. Defendant (at. Oreetuii 

Ten art hereby cianmoadrd ta a{if>ear 
by Mima a wr1tleT< anawer <e the Plaintiff 
<•) reutkn at ar before tea a elork am 
of the tint Monday after the rntratbri of 
fanv-lwo days from lha dale of the laau- 
ance of Ibta cttailoa. saint bemg Monday 
the :wid day of January IMZ at or be
fore ten o clock a m before the Honorable 
District Oturt ef Howard Cntioty Texas, 
at the Court House of said Couafv m Bit 
Sprint. Texas

Asm namttfT >•> rtral Amended Ortgl 
as '*eutton ewa filed bi aald court oo
the Mb day af October A D IMl. ta thie
as e numbered II.3M on tba docket M
ae ■< court aad styled R C OoonU A
C' loaay el al PlaIntUf <a). vs Clarence 
D -mw Acker e< al. Defendant <s)

« hftaf stalemenl of the nature af thta 
auu u as follows, to-wtt Salt for |udg- 
m-il no Oertifleate of Special Aaaess- 
ine-ii Certtficate B8PC-313 lasoed bv tUv 
of Rta Sprtac Texas to Plaintiffs ta Marcti 
Igtl m the pnnetpol amount of SlStl 1%. 
besrina tataresf from I4th March. IMt. to 
94'ti March. IMl at 7 per cent and from 
auch date until paid at I per cant Flala- 
tlff pray for judgment for their dMt. to- 
ter-st reaaooable sttemeys fees and 
an ts and for Iwectoaure of thefr apacta) 
a.-*ssment 'ten upon a tract of land aul 
af *nd pari of Bee 44. BIk 13.
TAP Ry Oo Survey. Howard 
Texas detciibod by metee and 
Deed of Record ta V«I S3 Page IM. Deed 
Re orda of Howard County. Texas, as la 
mor- fully shown by PlatafIff ts) Petitico 
O' 'tie ta this auU

' Ibis ciutton Is not served wKhte 
nil -tv days after the dale of Ka teauaaes. 
P hall be returned unaerved 

-'be officer executing this pnoceas shall 
pr imptly execute the same acoordlag to 
H * and make due return aa the law dl- 
rerls

iM'ied and given under my hand and 
the Sea* of said Court, at offtee ta Rig 
Sprl'-t Texas, this the Sth day of Oe- 
Oem' -t a d  IMl

Attest
-VAOE CHOATE. Clerk.
Dtatrict Court. Howard Ceunty. Texao. 

fSeall

HOME
bold by Johnny Johnson, 

botwean now and Now 

Yaar's Day. Start tha now 

ytar in your own homo.

SAVE
your rant monoy for tho 

holiday soason. No pay- 

mants until April 1, 1962. 

If you pay $75 por month 

ront — that arr.ountt to 

$225.

NTTA BAnSR, Soloa 
AM A-TSM iM W l ib  AM VSStS
LIEE NEW 1 kedraom. cootral beat, duct 
air. tile fence near OoUad HI. Ooly 
$4M full etpiHy.

I TOOArs SPECIAL-3 Macks M ParkhUI 
spocioiis I bsdrocm dma wool 

I fully drapod. sepMwU diBtad 
room, a s  wtrlag. Mg oUlRv rasas, potto, 
barbecue, andacaped vard Oaly til Ml. 
UM dowo olua cIm^ .  PEA 
IXIVELT 3 bedroon brick. I tna baMo. 
drapes, beamed calUnga. buOt-la evea 
range, bta utlUlv roam. osOe. SISM foil 

M173S
COLLEOB Pretty 1 badraaok deo. 

batch ao ramar M. IM par caol aylea 
carpet draper, potle. atockada Mace. 
SI4.4M low I quily
SUBURBAN AEAUTT-Nsw 3 todroom 
brick 3>s Ule botha. beamed centogs te- 
direcl llcM. Mr kHchen-den. boUMa ap
pliances. snack bar oatla doubio sarace. 
ZSao n floor space ilS.MS

a aseome eatobllebed loan.
BUSINESS PROPERTY

ebolM tocatAm mi povod ooraar. lovely 
a bedroom phsa deo all m excellaM
roodtUoD a woaderfol Wvetti

OWNER WILL SACRinCE

hardwood Hoa^ aom# caraot. 3S II. 
ilviBt roam M ft dea k kl 
garage, laaced regolras

trade—3 kadramn. wavaa stror. Bast iSM 
---------- MIM AM 441 IS

I Trada-4or farm glvk laka keol 
aiaolp-T laom booM. Wara balld- 
Warl »  _____

ONE a n d  3 toatn fWTilsatd* ̂  i.. ,  
^  IMM or aoaty IM West lllh
1 ROOM PVRNISlim TII-llTT- Pi 
MlAta tnatdawes IMUt psM Claa 
AM Mata AM AXm

S11.S

See VIRGINIA DAVIS For 
INSURANCE ALL KINDS

Move In For 
New Year's

CLEAR LAROB 1 room fOtW 
mewl. IM aiiarb Mils aoM 
AM M M S ________
w g k v j ruraiarap  mraa i
Scuny.

Wed apart 
4M

ELUOTTS APTS.

ice. COOK & TALBOT
105 Parmian Building AM 4-84S1
poop ravEWUE Proarnty: 4 m M ____

■■ 1 af BpirtiBaata noaty ra
fum liked nlaely UM Mala

$

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Room bouse, not new 
but a real bargain 3 b * ^ .  fenced 
yard Goliad Junior High Area 
If It’s For Sale, VVe Have It. 
List With Us — To Sell Or 
Buy

Fire. Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter

I

01 lODO our 
3. Tip I N. 
ird County. 
4 bounds at

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO 8EBVICE-
MOTOa a BKARINO SERVICE 
JiWjllil AM 1X3S1

RfN iFERB-
ROOPINO CO 

•M Eaot M. _ _  a m  4-Iiei
* OOTNMAN ROOPINO 

>4n Wiamili _______  AM bWH
DfrALBRB-

WAfUwa PBooDCta-B~ p aDa~
Ofegg_____________________ aH 4S

O tV lT f  f ir p p L V -

CASH
You can mova into some 

homos I havo listed with 

$10 down — if you quali

fy. Don't wait — Buy be

fore lunch — move in be

fore dinner.

CALL
JOHNNY
JOHNSON

AM 3*3941 AM 4-2800 

Or

Office 1110 Gregg

AM 4 2683 taOS Gregg

NEW GI and PHA BRICE ROMES 
Ne Down Payment on OI. Small Dowa 
Payment oo PHA
2 BEDROOM brick, comer. S4M dowa. 
Ooly UP" down »  x IS coocrtle Ploek 
PoUdlne. US rt x 1» SBSM total 
OOT OP ernr-MBW l  booroam aad deo 
brick. ISM M n.. firetiloee. double car 
port SH.3M HOST down 
RARoArN Buitacm *ol. TSaldS. W Rlgh 
wav M S4SM ternte
NICE 1 BEDROOM, garage eo IM x I4t 
lot wneh* Struct. sSsM. ISM down

decorated.
Trtal MSB_____________ __________
PMi Wltb SIM meoUi uavaMoM 
T W  LAROB badroome eod M ft doa. I 
botSa. eorpetod. drapod. rodwood fmwa
Porfaci ooDditloa ImmoWMe r----T
PHA *oaa SSM to movo M UM BtadM 
BUlINESa PBOPBBTT - m T iM R  
vttb 3S I as etoeoo boildiag fhal M 
C****‘_£.!??*l.'"** * sPMtmoota. o o _  bo eoovtrted Mia ..uabMim oMMta 1317 
W 3rd nSM tomi 
lUMdmtial «M M Coitego Park. Bdwi 
Htgbta. aad Alleadali Hood

m u l t ip l e  LISTINO BBALTOe 
Jonaona Dniirrweod. Soloa 

AM 4«1ts
Bobert J Ooao HoroM O. TaMol

Down

McDonald
AM 4-8007

All brick, built-in oven and 

range. 2 baths, S bedrooms, 

citchen-den combination. Ex

cellent location, c l o s e  to 

schoola and shopping center.

Low Monthly Payments

AM 3-6161 AM 3-3197

Rnimeh Between Sth 6  Rh 
Quiat—Coavaniant To DowtoowB 

SH Larga rooms and bath. DaautI- 
fuDjr decorated Fnmiataad aad uo- 
fumiahad. Larga raogea aad ra- 
frigarators — ampia storega. 
Beautiful yards malntalosd 
tandkird. Idas] for tvorkiag couptoa 

'and baaa paraonnaL MS * |SS 
I monthly. A ^ ly  301 East ftti. 
AM 4eSS2.
LAIUB 1 nooM
Mvr Mom.
Pt'RNUBBD APAB-IWBWTB. 
hM *«. UM Waol Third 
COorta. AM 4-tltT

coa

PDBBHMBP OUPLEX-I
Mill 0 ‘ “
«4ns

Ts:&
^ B N Ibbxd  dwtaa, 3 raaom 

milUat OOM IMS Bm I led.

v b b t  neaiRsBLB t
and volar

McCleskey
AM 4-4X37

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

SCENIC VIEW >  PARK HILL

ter ^ wttgle er
AM

t i r s w S :

k ea wtge
tfaomwny weD dortaaoi I— —, —
of estroi 4H% O I. Loon 1M4 Deof

3 ROOM PBBBMBBB _
kolb. frtcldMro. MU# paid Accept roe 
ekOd Beor W4 WiilMglii AM A4MR 
MS Woebk

Pfggy MarshaU 
Juanita Battenheld

AM 4478S 
AM 36SM

WE SECURE LOANS 
Wa Hava Rootals

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

JAIME MORALES 
2402 Alabama AM 4-8008

aSB US POB BEAL SABOAINa 
BEPOBE TOO BUT

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB AS

SUBURBAN

2-Bedroom, deo. carpeted. 100 x 
140 ft. lot, fenced. AU dty utilities. 
Garage, with carport and store 
r 0 0 ip. Ekrtablish^ yard, fruit 
treoa. Second house East of Stale 
Hospital. AM SJOSO

T R Y  C LA S S IF IE D  A O S  . . 

T H E Y  W I U  DO TH E  JOB

SEASON'S 
GREETINGS 

From All The Folks 
- At

CORTESE-M ILCH 
To

OUR FRIENDS and 
NEIGHBORS 

, EVERYWHERE
OUR SINCERE 

APPRECIATION 

AND 'THANKS 

FOR A WONDERFUL, 

WONDERFUL YEAR

Offices lot GoUad 

Phones: AM 3-4093 

AM 33448

T R Y  C LA SS IF IE D  A D S  . . . 

T H E Y  W I U  0|P T h e  i O l

OWNER MUST IELL-LMRC brtek 
near Junior CoUogc 

REAL NICE t bemoan bemo oo CIrole
Drive

STORK BUILOINO so good eeroer Mi 
CtoM M Tenne.

BEAUTIPUL BRICK BeoM M WorUl Pert-
ar Ad^wt^

I BEDROOM and deo. pratty vMd, Pprk
mil AddHtao. rtnoU ogrttr „

TWO BEDROOM BOMB aorpotod. W1M
3 raptol wdta

THREB BBDROOM forpMSod Poor lUk 
Plaeo ghopptne Cooler. HSM laiuo.

TWO BEDROOM 
REAL OOOO boy
Vb TO 1 ACRB Plole wM  

Clooo lo town Rooonoabtv
t BEDROOM OININO aroA. OMCl 

Oo aoroar <ol eo Illh PMoo.
t BEDROOM DUPLEX. IMOl OTSk Mb 

per amt tatoroei
M UNIT MOTBU

I BBDROOM HRICR. fomol diotng 
doo. raid wltb eprMkIor kyrteok

4 BEDROOM BRICR «  WaoMagMO BMd.
o ra  OP THE MOST BBAUTIPUL 1 bad- 

reon. 3 ho%. brlok beoMi 
Waehlogtao 8lvd

SEVERAL OOOD ptaaae ef 
peooortp-Wool efio

EBAOTIPUL BOMB M 
•vinrOUegl

Law omitty
NICE THEBE 

root r  
BBDl

lltb ■
THBRB

J ^ '

lb MB log Aroo 
ROOM. olootrM tRlblo. oar 

TMol SHIR Idwofda

^  ^  m m. Ôw ••
iMb ACEM 40 HItowW 
Oils ACIUI TRaCTB Rivor
POR BALE by
room. d4o. IH  boBn. attoehod garoao. 
aorpoi foocod M et niiglibirtniA u il  
KoBeylvwrtA All 34lif. ̂ FT  LPerter.

Eertty. t 
attoehod ga

POR SAUL- Oaroe* Irt viBl 'Woto al 
IBM. RoM  MM MM aSBRT. AMkrilR

AN OLD SMOOTHIE
Owaar aAya m D—lataa S badraoBA v«b  
gaaat catU ga. tbrtaa MaoUao. prlead w 
mova at Ml RRIilda

THIS ONE HAS EVERYTHING 
1 badrootP brMk. Mrtt daa k Orapteat. 
largo mekPto kRaSao. spoctoai loodteoR 
ad raid. Irrtv o Baa homa. MdMa mUa

THREB BOOM fiinUrtU 
pM aoly am  ATMS
PURNBBXD APARrMBim. t I 
Mila ppM. R  T  Taaa. S(M Waal 
way m
ora. TWO

S P A C I O U S
1 badfoam brtek. bogy deo wRb Bro- 
ptoea. astro Mrga taoaod ymid .food 
watar wall M aaaota Paalar AddHtao.

CUTE AND CLEAN

Wbahtagtao
m  maoth 3SS1 Hortk

brtak, alOM la Oaltoeo k 
tabort ISM movao vao sa

COME ONE, COME ALL
Wa attar 1 atw aoatam-boBt soaUty 
bomoa ta Bw Slgt Uocb Lyab Drtya 
PRJt.. wm trade far yoar ogolty.

SOMETHINO SPECIAL
Ntao 3 bodxeem ao targa Mi ool

ir toMf. • «alty. bat atoaa ta. ooly 
Bavaa

SIMPLE SOLUTION
Ownar waata la trada agiilty ta targa 
1 bodraem,_ doa, with larga boMaiaat, 
toaatod ta Sabdtvlataa. tar oguRy
to tmaDar

READY FOR A SURPRISE??
Lorg# 1 badioem. daaWa goroga. tarao 
tancad yard, an altaot taeattao, any 
lll.St»-7«T Waat IIOa

COME A RUNNIN’ .
If yea vbiit a 3 badreem brtek, t bo Du 
bnflt-la rooga. tit., rafrtgaratad air
dtUootag. aaaama O. I leoa. Deoglaaa 
addMtab.

b ill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Rea) Estata A Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-Sni

W ISHING 'YOU
And Yours

A HAPPY 
HOLIDAY SEASON!

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Mnklpie Usting Realtor 

408 MAIN

Real Eeteto—Loans—Ineuranoe 
Oft AM 3-3804 R«a. AM 34818 

Jnanitk Conway. Salee-AM  4-3344

•rfyalo. aoM.
mog At 3M

TBRXR nO O M ____
btOa poM Apply Apt 
Wbaal As iflniaota.
OWR AMD t kigriiwii 

atarUng at *
44134
OARAOB 
bta Ooraaa. 
poM AM *

ATARTMEirr.
Couata....

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Wart BIgbway ••

Ctaaa 1 ar 4 looai apArtmaota. Vtotod 
Baei Itwadiy raamuaa Raor Air Boat.

UNFURNISHED APTS. ■4
.dnptax. plaaty■XTRA nice  I hoc eoiB e  

alotata and ataraga. abwk. rafitaoratar, 
watar funilthad III Baal llta. AM 
44tal ar AM ‘
1 ROOM URFURNISHXD miailmaot

l S u.1 boUw m  meottk. AM

BIG SPRING'S flneM S-bedroom 
Duplex. Stovt and new refriger- 
ator. .Vented heat and Air Con- 
diitoning. garage and storage. 
Fenced yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.

1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One k  Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
Refrigeratod Air Conditioning 

Carpeting A Drapes 

Private Fenced Patios 

Heated Swimming Pool

700 Marcy Drlv«
(^m er of Weftover 

Across From State Park

.CALL AM S-6091

I J

raaaoMAL loamr  ato< 
WarttaW gtata barn wlrat. 
S-MM^Abr rtrot paratoa

Mtat Tala. AM

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
TUESDAY TT LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3-M ID LAND -CABLK  CHANNEL t

-Mbka >AT

-Bart'a Wv
—------ iTta

t s t S T S a S : -
»  41 Bopart 
S:es Rawa Waotatr 
<:M awtk Marbat 
S.ia—Loramla 
t:3S-Alfyod BRabaart
• •a-Otab RwwaU
• :ea—WhOa Popar Wa. I 

M:a»-Rawv saarta 
W:SS-Waataar

on

ta:3» Ota 
irsa-Tra

B «b l

3;3b HarVa B’WOOd 

4:M BaaOt Kaimvol

S M Dipaty Dowg 
S:iS-Mt7Magao

S •b-Maata BoB 
S:ea Mtatal Dbdaraavar 
t:ia-Oortd Rrtaktay

OB

1700 G regg

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
2  H O U R  C L IA N IR S  
6 H our S h ift Serv ice

Phene A M  4 -0412

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4-B IO  SPRING—CABLE CHANNEL 4

OAt1:*
3:1
3 ta Rdaa rt <«WM
4 (B-Toora tar o Si
4 ta ^ r t oaa Cbaoa 
S.lk-Tka rvxaa
5 IS Rawa. Sraaibat 
i ' l l  Bnma rraalat 
S:ll Diag Bdvardt 
S W -iyTtaa.

Stava WStaa 
• l»~Basi eoaay 
7 M-Tha ~ 
t la- OabP 
t W Bad

e m -Parry Maar 
W a a - B ^  Waaa 
M Ja-Boortag Wa

WROwmaeara - ' o la ia—rarm faro 
|:ia OaBaea tl Air 
t aa-cartiiai
t'ta—Copt Koagoroa 
'  4a—Raarclta Wilb

-1 Lava Loty 
-VMao VUtaga

U ta Lava af Uta 
I I : »  CotaaoSaaa

-Varrtai it Taw 
Day

-Vaora far A
-Tba roaaa 
-llawt Waot

t:4a-Dtxw Mooiea 
t aa—Flbti Baawa ta 
a ta atav. AUta
T:ia-Cborbma«
r.ia-Mtomoa

i.
BVt—--- JSir

Tilt Gr«ot4st Vori«ty of 
TV Programs it on Hit CABLE! 

Costs only 20c o doy
Big Spring Cable TV AM 3*6302

KOBA-TV CEANNXL 7-O O EB B A -CA B LE CBANNEL I

:ta—Cimmaroa CRr 
:ta-Clauh Oar«o
irta—Rapaya
:ia -R to^

Bdwarda*;4a-Doog Edo I’M Saarta 
:ia-liawa, Wa l:ie-Marrtwa DBtaa 

-Oltb Vaa Dyha

af taa

-ESta af Dtaoma 
-Oarry Raart 

. -Rawa. toana 
:|l Tixaa today 
I'Sa—Award

Ta Oaltai 
a:W Btaal Rta 

la w  Wpwa
latia-TtM  11 
ia:ll Sparta 
M;3a-Wtataar 
t a ia - 1 >aotro

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11-LU B B O C K -C A B LE CHANNEL I
S f”-Makt 

Daddy
|:lk-Roro'i RaBr 
3 U -N tw t  
4:ta OHdi WorM
4:ia-wud am u  
t:aa—CortOMi 
l:ia -rac i Boar 
S;ta—Wowt Woota
t:II Rapatl 
I'la—ifOranlt 
T ;ia -R M  af Dtaa
•;aa->Dtef RowoU

II rta Jaak Itaar 
WEnraataAf 
t-Ja-CIaaaroa« 
T:ta today 
ato  l ay Wbaa 
tilt Play Toot 
ta ta-Rrtat la Bb 
Mito caai

a:ia—aboaota l:ia-CBaw Bwidtad

II -ta ijywBl Or

II :3ta.nS2irBe*Toaii  AS—RawsUAS-Waataar k MRalSiitSSir'
EPAE-TV CHANNEL 13 -  SW EETW ATER

Dayf
I: . ____  .
I:ia Edga af NIgta 
4;ta—Toora tar a 
4;3a-6artooea 
3:00—Tha Tana 
3:ia-Hawa 
S;4a-Doag Rdwarda 
•:ia-Otah Vaa Dyba 
S:ia-Bagt Bm t  
T:ia—Tba ritatttaaat 
7:30- DoMa OUUt 
t:ia-Rad SkaHaa 
l;ia—Doaoa Road 
a:W—Oarry Moera 

Wtoa-Hawa Waotaor
is:ia—RaartM srt
||:ia-'‘i r '  tabaS

S:13—rarai Para f:3a-Conagt tl AW 
1:0a-Cartotaa t:aa Cayi iM ira i l!4S—BnrtttaWMh

Dtbbto Dtako
f  W ralliRMltr 
0:30—1 Leva L«ay 

10 la-TIdoo VUtaga 
la-Jt Barpnaa Rackaga
U.-Oa-Lioya af Uta 
Il'.sa—Cataoaftata 
iSiOa—Wawa

a ^ « a r * u .  TtSay 
tS:3a-WarW Twaa 
1 :aa-^aatward
1::

S:
3;: 
l:i 
3:
t:ia-adga af BbiM 
4:10—Taura tar A R 
4:ia-CartooBa 
3:00—Tha Tttaa 
3:30—Rawa WaaUtat 
3:43—Ooog Cdwarda 
3:ia-rtbt> Kbowa I 
3:30 Stava Attaa 
T:10-ghockmala 
t;ia-RmaMaa a:aa-ftaol Hoar 

lt:oa—Nawf WooStai 
10:10—Mawalaa 
U.IS)

•-WW. waama Mawalaa Rya 
J i ”  Smto

KDUB-TY CHANNEL U  -  LUBBOCK
Day

l:3a-Tha Bdrt ol BigM
(or a “4:30—Taara

4 :30—Cartoooa 
3:30-Tha Taxaa 
3;ia-Ntwa 
3:40—Doug Rdwtrat 
S:0a-Ry-t.lna.

atavr Wltaaa 
3:10- Bugn Saaay 
T:l0-Tba rUaRtoeat 
1:10 Oobir OtUla 1-Rad SbaMaa

arteanapt Kaaforta zareisa With

13—Parm Para 
lO-Collaga of 
•O-Carle 
Oa-Copl.
40—Ezareisa

Dabblt Drab# 
:ia-Catondar 
:30—1 Urra Loty 
OO-VIdao VUm

I Paakaea

Day

i  *  • * «• iJ ta W n .

BU

Tax.

DRT

BU

AM
DAT 
Ua b

PlyO*
Pattt

CLB)

* 4-nm

TRIM
dtSw04131
HER

oarsi

Uprl

AM

CAJU

• WEL



DHOUSBI
IM  HMD. Al|l « •

IM tuts. Alt 4 i «  m

~ 3 S ® $ 7 S 5A Ap«i7

ENT
lmd m m II
•ka tram MM OOm . 
I cauplai MoAifato raot- 
Iraato. AM K B .
. H a m  with 
tamlMaA. MM autMAa 
Nife at WakA vmaaa.

IBNT
«  ar 1

U H N O l_________m

E SPACE 
r R«nt

ng—7Ui and Main, 
r cooditloiiiiii. Janl'

taa Paridai
[ 4-7101

M INTi
C l

UaBkara unaA la aa- 
Ttattora waiaoaaa.
AltraA TUwaU. W. M. 
Laa Fa^r. laa.
r a n  i t x m to  aip
I LadCa laa U «  a T. 
.M. aaant IM aaA M  
lay. T:ll tjn. ru tan

r K S j ' z .
IIO anUMO AaaaaiMy 
la M OtAar at Um  
U iabav tar OMa. 
latlaa, Taaaday, Daa. 
A t:M a m .
ClaoAla a irkarAaaA, 

W.A.
Ua Howard. Baa.
ID M BTINO  BM 

Coaa»anAar»  Ma. U  
WaMaaaAaa, Daa. IT. 
I.M. Practtaa.

Jaa LamaA B.C. 
UAd AMMk. Baa.

laaa. Maa Tala. AM

lORK
CHANNSL t

■aaa'a B*i

Daaaay Oawt 
Mf. Macaa

■mak MarkM
WaaBMr
Wa«aa TraM
aipiart
MWW B tf
MMm I OaAaraaaar
DaMA

Jaa*** Mat

l E R S

AM 44412
OIA.NNCL 4

Mia M riMI 
taarm tar A Ba
tte raaaa 
laart WaaMat 
•raca ftaalar 
laat CaaaiAa 
rtbai Kaaaa Bi 
Baaa *naa

•ava. waamaa 
■aaralaa b a35: ar
o f
A B L E !

r

UM 24302

lANN SL I

?iaM>~cana

»aakaaU  
Bra. O a 
a OMtaga

rasaa

tWatra

:m N N C L  I
lafea BaaM S T

laiara Ba 
(awa
MMa TBl
mu Bu

BataaTraM

Nrry Cama 
laa mop ra" rr

arMM la Tama 
irlablar Day 
aeiM Mam  
Mia at mmt
teora tar A Ba 
:;arlaaaa 
tlM Tataa 
lava. Waalhat 
3aat MaarAa 
rthar Kaovt Bi

Tb^Mala 
UflaMaa 
Naal Baar 
•awa WaaBiat 
■aamlaa Baa 
"U" BaaSr 
laa o r

•mo at BlaM
raaia fat A Ba
sptaaaa
na rana

TtaaMat
>Mt nvarAa
K i r a r -
amia**
HaM Baar

Bar Vka BaM Baal Oa Aar
PIANO OR ORGAN

■aa U A U . Taar
Baldwin And Wurlitzar 

Oaalar
Maka taar BMaaHaa Horn Prom 
Otar W Mrlaa A riaiaM.

PraaMaa Plaaaa Mf.M aa 
• PJIM taa»aaa BHk Ortaa balal

DALE WHITE MUSIC
Aaraai Pram Bawmai't Ora 

Ikak Pratt__________ am M in

la-Ycar 
MISSION 

Water Beaten 
$49M

P. Y. TATE 
lOM Weat TU H

BUSINESS OP.

PLUMBING BUSINESS

Par aala. Laraa aataUUkad rapalr bual- 
aaaa. Alao maehaalcal eaetracUnc. Orar 
U.M* rapaaUna eaatomari Wa pay tha 
prarA*l>>e *■ *• MAla. "a rt albar ktUr- 
aM. lU  BoeUi Tylar. WH M tn. DaDaa 
Taa. IA IN  M vUl kaadlt.

l ^ M b B N  BBITAORANf L T ~ .^  
Baaaaaakla OcoA eartac bualaam. aaO- 
lim Aoa la m kaallh. AM l - B lT ^
DKItB m  
yaar. Laaati 4-ma

ooraaa Aaaalo Wabaay. AM

BUSINESS SERVICES E

f a r  aon. aaA tic aaaA. ~C^~A J 
IBmrty) Baory. at AU 44m. AM aei'e

Ktctxo£ux
Said  4  Serviee 

J. 8. CULVAHOU8E 
AM 44711 u a  East Ird
D A rt PVMPIMO aarrtaa. 
Ua laaka. trmoa U y

fb o E E Trmu. VI
BM WaM AM ANU

BBO a i ^  nm. M aaau a ItM.

A-l JAMITOBIAI, BBBTICB-AM AIMA 
Birla. waah. aalMi Itaari. vlaAaw clawa- 
lac. Brnsaa attlam. aaaMmrcial Dally, 
aaakly, woae/mt________________

.----- -‘ -miei 111
mara Iraaa BaavyarA laruitaar. Praa aMl- 
aaataa. Can Pat. AM A K tt___________
CtBAlloP SOBa-barararA tartllaar. aaak 
MaA Baaair ar bMM (aocaa Baaaafa 
Iraaa All M IU

GUARANTEED 

Traiuistor Radio 

Repair

CbO AM 44S4S

for fraa pick up

Mo aPUlfO JaeUarlal Bar 
4^ .  WaaB. airN m4 aaMa

AM

TBOCX. TBACTOB. UaAar aaA backhaa 
Nra-Blaak He aaB. kararard ftrUHatr. 
daaraaad WMalm BUeauWfc. Dial BX 
MUT
BBBMAIt BSUmOM-Baealn aD tyi^ 

flaar Na. aakHM 
Na m  laa aaaan 

lakar. AM A4IM ar AM

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

C A SH .
For

Holiday Expenses
Fast—Friendly—Confidential 

Service 

Sea

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

SM Runnels 

AM 4-5545

Air Force Personnel Welcome

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

MIUTAHT PEReONNBL-laaaa tw  up. 
^ k  Laaa saniaa. SH Uimealt iu

L G. HUDSON 

AM 4-5142

Fin dbt — Diivewsy Gravel — As-

ptiak Pavlag.

E fitc U o ^ u x
Amanca't liiiaaai eaStae 

Vaaeem Qaaear 
ialaa aed Barrtra

Uprights Tank T y p «
Ralph Walker 

AM 4407« AM 44570
Bars PUMPtMo aamaa.~iiimMii am 
Wa taaka. yi aaaa Vapa.__AM ATSIk.
TOP son. rad aalclaw aaed. aaSaha. 
W irteay ara«M. atUrarad LMa laaaMA 
plavad n iartaa Bay AM ATSB
TABO D ar-ted  aalstev aaad. OBN 
dm. bareaa-d mukair Maalar. AM
aastb am a-mt
~rom M M Atao-Aa  
triaarallaa aalaa aed 
mrAwoO. AM AAIM
PAINTTNG-PAPCRING
fs iim N O  PAPBB kmkm~ 
MB damn  AM ASM

E ll

PADtfniom d
'D C T A S n a i'

PHOTOORAPWEM

“ I S
i t t

Call
Bat eaddIM. kaky 
SadB MakAa. AM

CAEPET CLEANING
CABPBT and  OeMatary 
fa-OeUm. Praa aaUmalaa. 
■MM. W M Brai

E-10

AM

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J
CONTAUMCBMT BOMB Baam tor ooo 
ar laa. Bipanaaead aara. UlO Mala. Mra. 
i  L. Qatar
RXkT BOMB tor acak ar aaeailmaati
UW Sraaeiara. Jaaala i  Mama. aM 
MSU
COSMKTICS 34
L a z m ’s m x  ootmoooA. am  
W  KaM tna. Okaaaa Martta.

44SM.

CHILD CARK J9
CKDAH CRXST ChUdraa’t Ruraan. Aw- 
BlgM. T tera aaak. AM MTtl. ■ *  AfV 
fard.
CKILD CARX ki mr kaew * «  Xaal Utk. 
AM MMt.
WILL KKXP akllkraa. M- kaaaa. 14*1 apkl 
IKk AM M W
SLOXM-1 m ru n r -O B T  ar aISM 
tm BaM IkOl AM S4MS.

001%.

WTU. KXXP aiOMraa la av  kate 
Nolaa. am kMM

• tlM

LOVOW c m >  C m - ^  kaoia 

S a keurrr.*"*

wkOa
VtelL

WILL n x p  CkOkraa to ma ham 
Oaltok. AM VMM

k UM

CULO CABB BIT hwaa Oaad aara haar-
Ir-waaUr 14M DUla
DATTtMX OBPBNOABLU aMM 
raar kaow. Baartr ar dally. AM 
MM Mato

tort.
M M .

DAT AMO Bktol akgk aara-yav kaato. 
AM fe rn
UCBRSXP cmLO aara to aw kaato 
IIM Waak. AM 4-MM
WILL KBXP ikMMiP toy kaato M* AyV 
lark. AM VkMl
BAST UT ygr kMaa law il^ l 
(Man AM pUSa

ar kr

U T  TOO* kaaM aaaatoea aak watkaaki. 
Mn. Balk. AM 4-t4M.
IJtUNDRY SEKV1CE i l
DO laowma n t t  kaaaa. AM 
IMk Oattak

MMi.

moRiMo wAjrrno pm*  ■* aak ea- 
kaarr. CaX AM V4M1
IROWmo DOMB-UIS Ikaaaa. AM S4I4I.
mown'i ooMB-siJs aRiak em
BaM tkrk. AM l-HM

to IM

IRORinO WANTUD. MfP. Pllto MT XkB 
Ortra AM Vtel*
OKMURO-kM waar pa l aaraaa
Canart rwaltota AM VVMA

tTM

IRORIRO WARTKD. AM V4HX 14M hatk.
IBORIRO WARTKD. PU BaU AM VkSU
REWTNG J6
DUnOMAKIMO ARD Mrtrt tolMrtoi opo- 
ttoRy Lato PlMikar. AM A4fsr.
wnx DO aaalM aak aNaranaap 
•aaaMa AM k -A

TtoiT

•RWIRO. ALTBRATIORS tok tokalaMT 
tot Mra C L. Paakar. AM VMM
w o t DO Saartoe. aRariMtoi AM 
Ml WaM Ito

VMkl

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K

FARM SERV1CK K3
wnx DO aaatoai krnktof MaU 
plaa Can Ckartoa Btoka. Lpaapral 
aa CL MMk

kaark
k Tat-

Dtak atokSSST* CatiaO Cktata Wafl tarr- 
laa. kapk ipitoea T am  LTrta 1 MSI

*1U BET TH/tr FUNNV s m i  IB A 000 60IEIM eiVIN'f^.*

CONCRETE WORK
Carka. 
‘ lara.

aya. Sldavalka.
CbO Y sb MeBdBn 
. AM 441M

TUi Bade tad Paaaaa, C »  
QeNata, PaBaat IlMHar 

PaNaa. Drtvavaya. SIdavA

MERCHANDISE

aoussEO LD  o o o n u
WE BUV

Good UtBd FuniitiirB

and AppUBDCBB 
Blghast PrloBB Paid

D&W FURNITURE 
SOS Rannals AM 4-t

CABPBTi and Ufa laa aaa 
It yaa aaa Btaa baMra Itr a 
aar Blaa baatra alaatnc ■ 

Serbia Baidwara
WANTBO TO Bay

“ r Aim
bamaaa Blakway

allaaaai. CNy Auatlae. AM S-tetl. 
kuMaa. SM

J.

CNBMttTBT BAS Htalmii a aav tleWi 
rmlikilaa aa^Ua lar akm flaatt aaUad 
Saal Olaia. We Series IterdvAya.

D I S C O U N T
CARPET 4 PAINT DEPT. 

Paint Bod Carpat Your Homa 
For Christmas

Cactus PVA Wan Paint $3 M gal.
Latai Wall Paint ........  IS.7S gal.

M 401* N]ioa .. |0.5i Installed 
AO Wool Carpet . . .  I5.MInatalUd 
Nyloa CarpaC From 15.50 Installed

Lloyd F. Carley Lbr. Co. 
PHONE AM 44MS

M E R C H A N D ISE

R efrtgarau n ..........r  00 Moalhty
Rangea .. ........... 17.00 Monthly
RoUawaiy Bads ....... 55.00 Waakly
Wa Rent Ona Plaer Or A Rouaeful 
Hospital Bada .............tU.OO Mo.

W H E A T ’ S
504 WaM Ird AM 4-2504

WE BUY USEb FU RN ITU ^
IJaad Uving Room Saha .. 134.15
Slaepcrt ..............  $140 95 and np
Gun CaMncts ........  IS4JS and np
l-Pe. Mnpla Living Room Group

....................................  5344.95
3-Pc. Naarly Now 04k Bodroom 
Suita, box sprlugi, mattrasa I l l s

Goodrich T ina And Battariea

BUILDINO MATERIALS U

PAY CASH & SAVE

$6.95

CAJtPTT • DPBObrrCXT g i ie B t  Na 
■aalkM. ee kaiak itrakkHs. eeahrmk- 
eea Paiewhlmra raedv lar aaa mma 
aU  P-iSm Deraalaae Bamat.

e m p l o y m e n t  p

HELP WANTED Mala PI
BANTBD — DBPBNDABbU
C vaMar PtatUte alTtra umb?

•a aed kaeatKa B krtaratlad 
tkea. ataedy ameMyvMnt aaeUrt 
Mtara. WAPB gachiuiea Baraua
CAB DBXTXBS NaMad-MeM
Panwil Aeely ora iMaad Baa
hB LP  W ANTEOrFoM aiT

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
Yea, your New Year can ba hap
py by the earnings realised from 
aoDlng Avon Coemetics. Complete 
trainiM provided. Write Box 4141, 
M k n ^ .  Tex.

WOMAN la Maa M ted tara
___ t I f *

I^ANTBD-WXITB rMerntkit MdT~kr^ 
far mMdla lea. wart urMa Naaei. Neant 
bad kNakae prlvUaeia TraUa Ned Ladea
BXPBBIBNCXO CNNCKKB vaalad. Olk- 
•ek’iDtaaeum o i ^ .  frd aed Salmam 
io t ^ A n t  CbBBK aed aeaklar vaetad 
dywy Waftar Pkarmacy. 1»  Makt.
■B LP  WANTED. MISC. F-5

' BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

UaUMrad By Chrlalmaa BUMf 
Oat A Jak TUraeek Our Acaaey. Wa 
Bara llaMy BaaNtaaa Oe**

SBnVICB

MON.. FR I.,-9:30.5:30 
SAT. 9:00 to 13:00

612 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

S52eS**av

POWTIOW WANTED. M.______ F I
BXFBfUBNCSO vOMPin vUI taka aaa-
VJ** w  nutular emnetna Nk.
AM S4l4T. M  Beat im

INSTRUCTION 0
HIOB SCHOOL AT HOME

Nfl alf. Tail tnralabad 
lev maaNily »ar-

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE

Sa eraeera Mae aed Wamae Af*t »■ 
_  Ba aiyanaeit eaatmary. orammw 
••Nafl aeuaaiMa aaually •mflaitel far- 

~ M taka, ea layam. NMrl kaart 
I Nay adaaeeamm. Bted Mma.

[ ‘t a s f L B T T b r a ' i B

•  Red Cedar Shlnglaa

........ «$9 95
•  Waat Coast 1x4 

DimeasioB Lmbr.
An Isogths ......

•  Waat Coast U U  Q C
Fir Sbaathing . . . .

•  Asbastos Siding A  Q C  
AasTd. colors sq.▼  l * t a T a #

•  Oak Flooring—Premium Gr.
I  Ft . 4  
longer ........

•  8troogbar»-39 ga
Corrugated 
Iron ................ sq

•  4xtxM”  Sheetrock
Per Sheet .............^  I . X T

•  3154b. No. 1
Compodtioa C  C  O  H
thinglee ......  aq. ^ ^ a X J

V EA 2EY  
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lsfflssa Hwy. HI 4 4 tll

$14.95
$995

roR aij. yaer kWMkM matarlal aaa da.
aaa LbOTD P CUBblV b U lo S l COM- 
N*NT ________

S P E C I A L S
Inside Wan Paint ...... Gal. M.95
Ontsida Roosa Paint ... Gal. 1155
Paint Thinnar .......   Oal. .75
Black Mastie ............. OaL 51.15
Joint Cemant .. 55-Lb Bag 5145 
350-Ft. Parfatapa . .70
YbUow Pina FloorlBg. 100-Ft 511-50 
1x4 Valiow

Pina S4-S. 100-Ft ............. 510.00

No. 1 Oak Flooring. 100-Ft 515J0 
CALCO LUilBER CO

4M Wari 3rd AM 54779

DOGS. PETS. r r c . L5

s r  K a - K a T B t ' t r m . '^
TOT PKKIROBSX. Maal 
biaad. rad. Mn. naUPfar 7SSt :
aoarmi tcRKwrAJL mm*- iM  
paratoa. ktf kaalk SRl SIraat. pkaaa IMS. 
Law aaa Taaaa

ARC CkStoW 
UH OaUaea

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

So Low . . .
KENMORE AUTOMATIC 

WASHER

$178
No Monay Down

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

H3 Main AM 441

TtY CLASSIFIED ADS . . 
THEY WILL DO THI JOB

Aatematic Traasmission
SERVICE

Umeral AuU R«mlru 
Erabau A Taaa-Va farriau

J. O.'S MOTORS 
(Feraterly BAG M eten)

515 W. 3rd -AM 3-33tt

MiRCHANDISt
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP 
consisting of

EaCrtiarator. Eaaet •■Piaaa Olastta. 4  
P la a ^ y lm  Eaem emu. t  Stas tablae 
i OaiSaa Table t Table baape S-Plaea 
■adreem Setla Mattreaa aad Ead 
Bertasa.

an this for only 
5193.16

510.00 Month

D & W 
FURNITURE

505 Runnels AM 4-6154
SBFF
laa Emalr all makaa aB trvea aaad 
eleaeeri far tala EM/ Cvnoeay. f l i  
Orate. AM s-m t
7 Pc. Maple Dinfaig Room 
Saha .................................  5145.51
5 pc Badroom Suita .........  575.51
S Pc Sectional, betge nyloa fabric.
Extra Nice ........................ 555.55
I  Pc. Mahogany Dropleaf-Dinlng
Room Suita . ............... 599.55
S Pc. Curved Sofa .............  595 55

LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS

ALL TYPES-PR ICED  TO SELL

S&H Green Stamps

Good HouseleeiM̂

AND AFFLIANCES

LM SrtING HAROWAtl 
lie MAM AM 4SSS1

USED SPECIALS

liarFOINT Dryer, aerfect .......
HOTNOINT Waeber. perfect . 
CEOBLET Eetrtterater. like aev 
«-Nc Mabecapy Tvla ladraaM

»-Nt UMed Oak Badraem anUa ., ,
H AdJaetaMe Iraatae Beard . MMOaa Beaten ...............  *>*• op-------  Chain .............. tie* ae

■aitaent Eaaaae ....................t lfM  <mDravar Chaai ............ ......  fi.M

A L B  USED FURNITURE
1500 Waat Srd AM 54051

WHEATS 

ANNUAL 

ANNIVERSARY 

SALE
An this week, shop for extra sav-
iiifil
If thik ia your first tima to ifaop 
a Wheat's Furniture Sale. yoo'D 
be amaaed at tha savings.

This sale is at both Wheat’s storas. 
Be sure to shop our anniversary 
bargafaut

Wa Bara Maey OMat Oaad BartalM 
Alaa Baam Oaad

ancuANOiBB

IS-voH Chevrolet Bat
tery......................  511.45 exchange
4-vott Group One Bat

tery ..................... 55.46 exchange
3-year guarantee 

Volkswagen Bat
tery ....................  513.56 exchange
RENT A TV ...  51300 per month

ASSOCIATE STORE
AM «4MI

504 w ard AM 4-3505
w n  Pay Top Price For—

Oaod Claaa . _ 
Oma, TeaW Al 

IM  morn Srd

AppMuwi. TVh 
AM >4dn

J*HILC0
w i^ o a .

New KSLV1NATOR Electric 
Dryers ...........................  5150. ea.

MAYTAG wrlogar-typa wasbar, ra- 
built. 5 moa. w a r r a ^  . . . .  555.55

radio-record player com- 
lon, nica .....................  550.55

OLYMPIC ir *  portabla TV, excel
lent condition ..................... 575.56

USED GAS HEATERS .. 57.94 U  
ZENITH i r  TV, good coodi 
tlon .............................. . 554 45

Tarms As Low Aa 56.00 Dosm 
And 55.00 Psr Month. Use Your 

Scottla Stamps As Down 
Paymaot

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 44345

.10

PHILCO tl- Consola TV with 
caatan ............................... 554.50

EMERSON TV. IT ’ , axcMlant 
conditlaa .......................   518.00

HOFFMAN 51" TV. Bknda finish 
swivtl baoo. .......

EMERSON TV, S T  UMa modal, 
n e w  pietura taba. Mabonny finish .................................. |75.r

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
'*nraur frWBdly

507 Johnson AM 4-3SII

»N _agw t.
ISf E Mala 

Aadrrvt
SHOP OUR 

CLEAN SWEEP CLEARANCE

Everything In The Store 

Must Go! •

FIRESTONE STORES 
S07 E. 3rd

■kUBST CAM pfteaa tor^mod fw ^  
Ian WMwaa baad rarakura, AM 4-T(IX
Til WMWarn Ird

OLYMPIC TV. Phonograph com- 
Mnatlon. Blonde oak finish. Looks 
and plays like new, new picture 
tube warranty . . . .  513.00 per mo. 
G. E. Combination Wasbar-Dryer. 
Compact 94*’ laundry. Excellent 
CondRioa. PsymenU only 513 
month. Warranteed.
EMERSON Stereo-Radio Combina 
tioa. Exceilaot Mahogany finish 
Companion matched speaker cabi
net. Like new. Only 513 down.

Hllburn Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-5361

THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

® # X 1  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan, 230 
W I  V-8 engine, power steering, iwo-tone 

beige, white tires, automatic transmis
sion and factory air conditioned. Our

demonstrator . .  $2995
FORD 4ndoor. Radio, heater, 6-cyl., 

O Q  sUndard shift. t l i L A C
30,000 miles .....................

® # | P A  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, 
^  jF heater, standard transmission, 6-cylin

der engine. Beautiful red and white. 
27,000 actual t l O A C

®  miles .......................   ‘f l Z V D
/ C Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Ra- 

dlo, heater, Power-Glide, factory air con
ditioned, white wall tires. A  real sharp 
34,000-mile Fw X  A  C

®  one-owner car .................
# C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. V-8, Pow- 

er-Glide, radio, heater, two-tone beige 
and gold. A  one-owner car i l  ̂  C

®  that’s a real bargain___
# 1 ^ 0  ^YM OUTH 2-door hardtop. Radio, heat- 

er, white tires, two-tone white and coral, 
V-8 and

© standard transmission . . .
PONTIAC Star Chief Custom 4<loor 

M  #  hardtop. Hydramatic, radio, heater, pow
er steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioned, leather interior. White and 
coral and white finish. A 
well-kept one-owner car . ^ I d

1541 E. 4th a m  4-7431

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE Dart, 4-door. AutomaUc trans- 

" V  miaiioa, radio, haatcr, air condiUonad

i C Q  DODGE Cuitom Royal, power brakas and C H O C  
ktaaring. Air cooditiooad .......................... ^  I  1 ^ 3

f C T  PLYMOUTH Belvadara fdoor aadan. Pow-' C O O  C  
•Fw «rflitE, radio, haatar and air cooditiooer , T  J

^ C T  DODGE 44oor aadan. Radio, haatar, pow- C 1 A X C  
er ktaaring and brakea, air cooditioiiad ^ I V O ^

* C T  PLYMOUTH Savoy. V4. 4-door aadan. Pow- C O O C  
• F /  arfUta. radio and haatar .............................

^ ^  A  PDNTIAC 3-door Sedan. Hydramatic. C  C  X  C  
radio, heater ..............................................

DOOGE 4-door aadan. Radio and heater. C Z . O C  
PowerfUta tranamisaion ..............................  w D

^ C  C  PLYMOUTH 4door Sedan. V4, powerfUta C  C  C  A  
tranamiaakMi. radio, beater ........................

s e e  CHRYSLE!R Windaor aadan. Power and air condiUonad. 
radio, haatar. C ^ O C
PowerfUta tranamiaaioo ............................... ^ 0 7 9

Jones Motor Co., Inc.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Giwgg Dial AM 4-4351

Studtboktr-RambUr 
Salts and Strvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
’35 FORD >CyL 

Air Ceaditisneri. Overdriva

$ 1 1 9 5

’59 STLDEBAKER H-Taa 
Ptekap. >Cyl.. Overdriva

$ 1 3 7 5
'15 PLYM O ITH  

4-Daar Sedaa

$ 8 9 5
’ »  PLYMOUTH Stetiea 

Wegea, >Passeagcr

$ 9 9 5
’50 FORD H-Tea Piefcap 

4-Speed Traaemlaelee^ ̂  j
’38 FORD 3-Daer. I^TyL

$ 8 7 5
other gaad can  al diffarant aukaa aad afadata

McDonald Motor Co.
204 JehiiBOfi AM 3-2412

MERCHANDISk L
TYPEWRITERS L9
RSMIMOTON 'OPPICX-nmCR'. 
tlTl M aad SU M caaa. Itta aaa. 
Phona AM 44IM

Dal
SM.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICB M6

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 3nd Dial AM 4-3461
TRAILERS

S P E C I A L S
Outer Wurkruku ..........  Mi.ktNuv CbuM ei Dfuvuru ........ lit M 5Uuuk Cuter CbuM .    fWte
oiuk t r i. aukruMB a«Nu............ iki.wChnk'l Euukur .................... U|*Ouuk t Pu DtaiMk aaUu .......   M*.ktoutk f-Pt miterteiiu......... m.m
Ouuk auBt*i .......... aii.M teI Pu Oualuh Muter*Ouu Punrttaru .............. fka.lkEluutrlu kuvMt MuukMuu .... tU.M w fill Ltaolrami ...................... H tl

CARTER FURNITURE 
314 W. tad AM 44990
PIANOS

USED PIANOS
$75 up

S A H Oraaa Stampa

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

1405 O r ta  ^
For Pianoa—Organa Call 
Rita PattersoQ. AM 4-7459. 

Agant for Jankina Mnaie Co.

|’ *^^J«La4*MaM4 Oa,, oSh m

10 X  50 FOOT 
10 WIDES

$3495 UP

GAS APPLIANCES 
A WASHER

Wa Trada For Anything

Wa Rant Mobile Homaa, 
Apartmanta. Houaaa

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

iQgurtnco—-PurU—Reptlr
Open Sunday Aftarnooe

D&C SALES
SFARTAN-rUCXTWOOD 

AM 4-4505 W Hwy. 50 AM >4937

FOR liS T  RESULTS 

Uat HeroW WamhA4$

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILCRg

ItM MkaaUA BOOSE truUur, «S(U vtku. 
Pur nlu ur Iraku. AM f-mt.

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflda Laasor-lnaurad 

30c To 45k Par Mila

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM >4337 W. Hwy. 80 AM S4S0S

NEW MOBILE HOMES

AT COST
Elcar-DetroUer—

Hicks and Americana

It Takas A Down Payment 
Ta Gat This Discount

BURNETT TRAILER SALES 
1003 C. 3rd AM 44309

TRUCKS FOR SALk M9
Wn BAVE^ > fUuk wlucttai M ituuk 
Inieku aad «lctai*u prieud la «uU. Drirtr 
Track A ImolumuBt. Lumuau Elabvap.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Tuts., Dec. IM T

• j E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  (  u i

"Ask Your N._iqlt‘̂ r

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
/ X I  COMET 4-door sa- 

f/  ■ dan. Poaitively new,

S1985warranty ... up ■ w  uw

/ X A  FALCON a a d a n .  
O V  Not a blamiah In-

$1485
/ E Q  FORD sedan. V4, 

^  '  standard shift, low 
mileage. Not a spot inakla

Z  $1385
/ B O  MERCURY Phaa- 

”  too 4-door sedan. 
Air conditioned. It’s a

r $1385
^ E O  FORD sedan. V4,

coodiUoned .. $1185
/ B 7  CHEVROLET Bel- 

'  Air sport coupe. 
V4. atandard shift, over
drive. Aa im- E Y X Q E  
maculate c a r ^ l l O O

4 E 7  " f o r d  ’500’ sedan.
V4. Factory air 

c ^ U o n e d  and power.

^ ’ . ' : ? i : $ 1 0 8 5

/ E X  CADILLAC Flaat- 
wood sedan. Pow

er windows, seat, steering, 
air condiUoiied. A local 
one-owner car that’s post-

...$1685
/ E X  MERCURY Mon- 

tarey aadan. En
joys a reputation for good 
e c o n o m i c a l  aervica.

2?........:.$585

/ E X  FORD aadM. V4.

boat wa’va aaan f p w w u w

/ E E  FORD sedan. V-g. 
V  9  Hare’a real riding.Si... ,. $585

/ B E  BUICKaadan.Lou 
of car hare for dh! 

money. It’s ax- C  C  O  C  
tremaly nice . ^

/ E  E  PONTIAC CaUlins 
hardtop coupe. It ’s..$585

f E B  MERCURY Phaa- 
too Hardtop coupe.$485too Hardtop coupe, 

goon Duy 
at ..............

/ B E  FORD %-ton pkk-f.tLt $585
/ E E  OLOSMOBILE ’5T 

aadan. Factory air, 
power staaring and brakao. 
Truly a gor- E X O E  
gaous car . . . .

^ B X  f o r d  Sedan V4  
Stand. ^ ^ Q E  
drift

f E X  CHEVROLET sa-

Standard shift $385
f E 9  MERCURY sedan./L uiJr $185
/ B O  FORD Sedan. V 4  

standard s h i f t  
Drive thia one. C O D E  
It’s aob d ........

Iriiiiiaii .loii(‘v Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 RimiMls OpM 7:30 FJM. AM 4-52S4

^ 1 ^  USED CAR
HEADQUARTERS

/ C O  OLOSMOBILE ’l l ’ 44oor sedan. Loed  ofie-owner. 
Loaded with factory air coodRioalng. power steer
ing and brakes, radio, haatar, tinted C I X O C  
g iM  and white Urea. Just ................ ▼  ■ • # 7  J

/ C Q  OLOSMOBILE Super I T  4-door sedan. Local ooa- 
owner, completely reconditioned, for trouble-free 
miles. Factory air conditiofring. radio, heater. Hyd- 
ramatic, power steering and brakes, good tires, 
tinted windows, clean and
ready to go. Only ..............................  ^ l i J 7 , #

/ E 7  OLOSMOBILE I T  stsdion wagon. Power stearing 
3 '  and brakes, air condHioaed, radio, heater, Hydra- 

matk. Claan and ^ 1 1 0 ^
solid throughout. Only ........................ i p 9 i y * #

/ E X  CHEVROLET 44oor sedan. Six-cylinder, standard 
3 H  airift. radio, haatar.

A steal at only ......................................  ^ « » 7  J

1962 OLDSMOBILES ARE NOW ROLLING. 
GOOD SELECTION NOW IN STOCK.

SHROYER MOTOR COu
OLOSMOBILE - GMC DEALER 

424 East 3rd AM 4-4425

EVERYBODY 
DRIVES A USED CAR

^ X 1  CHEVROLET Mooxa Xloor. Sdkl white color This is 
O  I  a local cor with 19,000 actual mllea. Equipped with ra

dio, heater, automatic transmissioa. C O O Q S
white Urea, backet aeats .................

/ C Q  OLDSMOBILE I T  44oor. Blue and white color. This is 
3 7  a Iccally-ownad ear that shows perfect care. Equipped 

with radio, haatar. Hydramatic, white waD tlrae, eiec- 
tric seat, power steering, power brakes C O I O R
and air coodltionad .................................

/ B 7  CADILLAC Sedan Da VlOa. a aoUd white color. Eqidp- 
3 /  pad with radio, heater, automatic transmissioa, white 

wall tires, power brakes, power steering, electric win
dows, electric seat, C l f i O K
air coodiUoned .........................................  ^ 1 0 7 ^

/ E X  FORD country sedan >passongar statioa wagon. A 
3 0  two-tone green and white. Equipped with C D Q C  

radio, heater, automatic transmioioa —  ^ 0 7  J  
/ B E  CADILLAC ’63' 4-door. A pretty blue and white. Equip- 

3 0  pari arith radio, boater, automatic transmisaioa. white 
wall Ures, power brakes, power steering, electric win
dows, electric seat and C O O C
air condiUoned ........................................... ^ 7 7 0

MefiVEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK ~  CADILLAC -  OPKL DKALKB 

463 K  Scurry AM 44114

MSS OMC Ik-TOn Pickva
—  t>n -  - - A rwl k«T al

PrlTPf Tnick A lnial«nn» t. L>o>*m

IM* rOEO H-TOH nekup vKk ppIp- —III traaMBlatlM aak oio tnckM ptpp- kMl. Drivar Trap* a taDptanMaf. Lpomm Bteuay. AM MMi
UN BORO n extiF  ppk twnpar. Laos 
■fcaalkpil wite hak aaU tt/N mllaa
AM A7SM. aaa al IMi Maklum._________

MMAUTOS FOR SALE

BILL
Wkara

911 Eari 4th

HAPPY
HOLIDAYS
TO EVERYONE

USED CARS
aaa Ma'« Uaaaa

A|l 447M

N
I y  rCTapd^d^ MM̂ nNU

AUTOMOBILES M
4UT06 FOR 4ALB MM

t l l T O M O f I L B M
AUTOS FOB SALK MM

'62 VOLKSWAGEN

Bast Of VW Sarvlca 
AND

Complata Stock Of Parts

1160 PLYMOUTH 

4D00R SEDAN

Claan -  5M0 BELOW BOOK

WESTERN CAR CO.| miumiui
H gS p eia f

W40 M  4l «h  AM k 4 m



R d D T O m
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

■ <

YEAR END 
CLEAN-UP.

Prices

- r  ■ ‘ .iV-: E t :  ,. -■

Women's Better

C OA T S
Ftature Group

I  Men's Better

SUI TS
Out They Go

SMALL
GROUP
NOW
ju v r
m

WIDE
SELECTION
SAVE
RIG
NOW

W a  l i t v t  ra p rk a ^  m ni r t fr o u p a ^  a « r  antira  f lo c k  

a# w oH iaa 'f coa t* . Y o a 'I I  Hmd a w ida  sa lactiaa  aaw  

a t  fram a ad oM  t a v i a f f !  H urry ia  fo r  k a t l aa lactioas! 

S ara  l i f !  U fa  your Paaaay charga  o r  w a k o a ia  to  

our lay-ow ay.

GIRLS' COATS NOW
Take Your Choice 

Now At One Low Price.

i
M a a  . . .  ku rry, kurry. H aro It  a  su it b o y  you  cao * 

o a t  a f fo rd  to  oiiao . . .  o aa r ly  o ra ry  su it ia  tka  

kausa k a i  kaaa rapricad . . .  a ll ara  fira t qu a lity , 

w aotad  e ty la t a a d  fa b r ic t i S ara  N o w !

MEN'S SPORT COATS

m m

■ '1

Santa's gift

fit you?
Bring it in

and we'll

exchange it

right size!

lO-B Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, Tuas., Dac. 26, 1V61

Deep Cut Prices On 

A  Smart Selection.

/BIG SAVINGS IN A ll DEPARTMENTSI™ - _______^__ ■............. ....A

u

1.

Penney's
Giant
White
Goods
SALE
STARTS
NEXT
TUESDAY

Wait And Save 
On White Goods!

S T A R T IN G  T O M O R R O W  

W E D N E S D A Y  O pea  12:4S

M-6-M > » i  M
b o b  l a n a

YEAR’S F U N N I E S T HOPE'TURNER
'  TBIROUKMDmm IGUCTiQb*

BacHeioRin
PARaoise'

»onaa«<ooee m  A««tracoum

- ^ J A N lS W G E  
JIM HUnON-WJIAPflENTlSS

L A S T

D A Y !

OPEN U :a  
ADULTS Tie 

CHILDREN t ie

‘  RECKLESS 
-  ADVENTURE

N p  o n  t h e
BORDER'
O F NO 
RETURN!

w o s
— tp ff H fliW  • ««(■ ElifiEW III*

TONIGHT
aaC

WEDNESDAY

jaerT ! OPES « : l i  
\nmmuP ADULTS Me 

_J> CkIMrn FREE

SKNat TRACY nuNi SINATRA
theD e v IL  AT4 O'CLOCK

main wrNtm • icm ncm mnwkt

■ % / . i  .

— -----------------I f

iL ■ .  ' - Us '

m

9<Yeor-Old Bride Neors 
25th Wedding Anniversory
TREADWAY, Tenn. (A P )-M n . 

Cbarlie Johaa will ba M years oM 
when ahe and her b o a b ^  cala- 
braU tbair SU i waddinc aaaiver- 
saiy next month.

" I ’d do It all ovar again," said 
Johns, who was B  wbm he mar
ried Eunice Winatad, t, near thia 
caat Tfnnaaaee mountain town 
Jan. M. 1«7.

‘T v a  never been aorry er ra- 
grattad i t "  Jaluu told the Knox
ville Journal in a copyright intor- 
riow, the flrat Johna had granted 
h) nine years. "She has always 
been as good to me as could bo. 
She’a a good mother and a good 
housekeeper."

Their marriage cauecd a natiOD- 
al uproar and the Tennetsee Lag- 
ialature later made I f  the m i^  
mum age for marriage in the 
state.

The Johns have nine children.

Cloudy, Warmer 
Is Texas Outlook-

•V
By n .  AweeieleS FrMa

Incroaaing c l o o d l f t s s  and 
slightly warmer weather was in 
store for Texas Tuesday as a new 
mats of cooler air edged toward 
the State.

The cooler air mass was due to 
roll into the northwest section of 
the state Wednesday.

Skies were deer over Texas 
early Tuesday except for doods 
along the upper coast and inland 
for about IM  miles.

I Eight sUn live on their ISucro 
farm which providea a simple but I ample living for the family. The 

joldeet dao^ter, Evelyn, now It, 
woe married last year ta John 
Henry Antrican. Charlie ebjected 
to Utc marriage at firat, but later 
gave the couple his Messing.

"Wa get along together as good 
or better than other couplea I 
know." Charlie said. " I  guesa 
■he'd do it again M she had it 
to do over. I're  never asked her 
that. 9)0 hasnY bad h too bed, 
or any worse than folks we know.

"We don't go out much. I go 
to the store a couple of thnre a 
week and Eunice goes to Um  doc
tor now and then That's about 
It. We donY disltke people: we 

donY trust many of Uicm."
He said his marriage « id  famL 

ly life ia "no one's bostoesa but 
ours, but it's okay to let them 
know bow it turned 'out."

Taday A

fl

Open U :a

curou

General
BtshepBrig. Gen. Themes 8.

was appalBtsd adjetant ____ ___
af Texas, elfeedve Jaa. L  Gov. 
Pries Daalel nude the appatat. 
mont and at the same U ae aa- 
■MBced the rcUgMdian at MaJ. 
Oen. Jaasaa E. Taylar as ad* 

SanaraL EMm p  has haan 
■ervtog as - - its im  a g M M i 
ganend. —


